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"eriC, an,s lived in

Am
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, ,what
is now northern Oakland
'
T,
, , County forliundred$ of years

bJifofe Europel1hsettlers arrived, few
of their stories, remain Common
knowledge today. ~olloWing is one
legend, as it apPeared in, tbe Fenton
(Mich-lCourier, Sept. 14, 1933.
"There clinge to the, wooded shores
of Lake Fenton a beautiful legend. At
a time when Indian tradition informs
us thlitthe shores of the lake were
peopled by (Indians)Jiving in wigwams, arm~d,with boWs and'arrows,
face and body decorated with Wal"
paint; and,when the qUiet of the sylvan ,
was often broken
by harsh war
affair shaped ' __ '''., ,IILEl(.im,miE!d,I·aniitllv
,to

Blg-tlme boxing: Todd'McMahon ~eftJandJosh Ch~prnanboi%r rUn with bigglove~ at th~darks'ton Christian Association, a .
", .
'.
supervised after-school hangout for kids. The CCA is hosting a grand opening 10 a.m. to 3 p~m.Sq,turday.

Wh.olesome hang-out
Christi~n

centethosts gran4 opening

BY S'l'EP1IANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
trtAFF.WlU'l'ER

utumn Marshall sits perched
atop the lockers at the Clarkston Christian ASsociation,
relaxing after a long day at school.
The Sashabaw Middle School student 'meets her friends there regu·
larly and watches the skaters speed
by. The community center serves as
a social hub for kids like her in the
ClarkSton area.
"If you bring a lot of friends, it's
really fun," she said. "You can do
whatever you want."
, That's just what Daniel Niewoit
like!! to hear. As director of the
ClarkSton Christian Association and
pastor at Mt Zion Church, he's been
involved with the center since its
mception just under one year ago.
Created as a safe, healthy "hang·
. out" for youths and young adults,
,.thil center will finally hosta grand
'~I?eniIrg 10 a.m. to3 p.m, Saturday
Please see CCA, A2

A
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SIIp-Slldlng away: , (L-R) Sally Dickie, Jamie
Hoffmeister, Sarah Durfee and Autumn Marshall
slide down a ramp at the CCA
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:::;.OftWht)1I i~Independence Township
,ct:lllUIlunity is geteet:funds from Oakernfu~l\.t.

'~e it gift,· said Town:
''MQgtary~ "llikil fourtd

"

Ramps that rule: Mark Rood says the
CClfs skateboard ramps are "the best."

identifies uses for $18,000 'gift'
.

county, the money will be disburjled·
through the Department of Manage·
ment and Budget.
In accordance with the county's
requests, trusteeS in Independence
Township identified four potential pro·
jects to be considered for the funds:
• Route and direction signs for the
township's safety path system at an
estimBtet:\ ~ostof $12,000 to,$IS,OOO.
• Architectural analysis of the

•

McCord farmstead to determine
restoration costs and potential uses at
a cost of about $3,500,
• Renovation of the former Indepen·
dence Township sherifrs substation
next to Township Hall at a cost that
has not yet been determined.
• Men's and women's bathroom facil·
ities at Sashabaw Plains Park at a cost
that has not yet been dete\'tnined,
The project list has been submitted

to Oakland County Commissioner
Frank Mallard for county approval.
McCrary said.
The county hElM to make sure the pro·
jects qualify as legal expenditures of
tax money, Mallard said, However, the
township board will ultimately deter·
mine which of the projects to fund, he
snid, adding, "It's a nice thing that
popped up."
Please see 'OIFT', A2
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Sb.~ issutvi:ved by two SODS,
'Hank (J.i~da) IOfGregory and
, Richard of ,wqitil'J.ake; five
grandchildren ,~nd nine, greatgriUldchUdren., 'She is als,!> survived by two brothel'l!, Alvin and
, Gene Miller.
FW1erala~rb:~ements were
elitr\l£ited' to LeWi.sE(. Wint &

SonWIiertifHoiW~ iXl~~1t8ton.

A funeral se'rvi~e wa~ h~ldat

Sashabaw Presbxterian:bhw,:ch
in Clarkston. Int.erment~a8 at

Sashabaw PlainsCePletery.
Memorials may: be, ~'ade to
Ljghthouse of Ctarkston, 5331
" lI4aybee, CliirkSt6ft 48a46.
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The Clarkston Communit~I'
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. eXtinction .
ing him on an Init.Al'lnAt: R.......,h
the subject;
Thill is the way he JikE!s to
teach. It's not so much about .
stancli ngattbe frOlltof thE!
cla!lstoom andspel1i:ngoutt~e'
informa tion. It's m!lre about
mtpl8iI$ig and the~ guiding.
Whitme r b~liE!vE!s student s
le~_betterthat'wsy.

His comnntmllnt to.educat ion,
of ,both stu.oonts and bispeers ;
has earned him an esteeme d
Milken Nationa l Educato r
Award', a $26,000 cash award
given to educato rs across the
country for their dedicati on,
vision and innovat ion. Four
Michigan educator s reCE!ived the
award this month,
Michiga n isone of 38 states
thatplirt icipates in the program.
"Our. state .has re~gnized that
we re!!Dy believe ~ teacb&s lind
we really want to:recrignize the
efforts and hard work of teachers. It is a really:no ble profession,~ said Jean Shime, executive
assistan t to the statll8up erintendent and c!lorfiinator of .the
state's Milken, Educati on
.
Awarclil.
In Whitmer 's flpmputer technologyclassatB~ghlim Covington School, st~dente just got
assigned .their neit project of the,
card-ma rking ptWod. Seventh
and e,ighth-g raders in the class
will have to pick a subject, either
dealing with the human body
and how it works, or the environment , and then search the
Intllrnet for sites dealing with
their tqpies.
From their list of sites, students have to ~ck the top five
with the most beneficia l infor-

::~;:i~ the
te~~~~;:
said
'.

her colo'
leagUe pushe!! bounda riesof'
educatio n, challeng ing studenta
and othertea cbers to'contin ually
work harder, do. better.
"I think he has a trull comnut- .
.ment to exeellence;~ She said.
Whitmet 's,though ta. abo\ltbi s'
own job show he likes teac4ing
atudente and educators. He's not
as excited when he talks about
bisrespo nsibiliU es as' sYllteJIlS
manage r .filrthe . school,' in "
charge of repair work when computers go4own.
The office he's siitingin is full
of laptops and compute rs on the
fritz. HE) said he~s been offered
an o\lt.by the principal, acliance
to drop the systems management portion of bis job. But he
won't take it yet.
He wants things. running
, smoothl y before he lets it go,
"When I start something, I want
to get it to the point where it
works on its own," Whitmer said.
It was through his affiliatio n
with the Michiga n Associat ion
Users in ""..nun",
for

fiv:e ., ' ," ,: i,.... ,""t.':.. ~ ..' '.'r~t'_~:-'·~~~:-~~' ~-.}.;~
TPeylI h!i.V8 alljJut,!!evenc1ass
periods, or a little-more than five
hours, to finish the project.
That's when Whitmer revels in
his job.
"To see a kid learn somethin g
because you set it up that way,
that's a powerful feedback sys~m," said the 36-year-old Clarkston resident. "The kids end up
teachin g themsel ves a lot
because of how I structure it."
His goals weren't always to
teach technology in the district
where he went to school. During
the late 1980s, the Michiga n
State UniversitY. student wanted

cliscover
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it before.
The award was created by
Michael and Lowell Milken to
give public and financial recognition to teachers , principa ls and
other educatio n professi onals
who advance excellence in education.
Whitmer 's students aren't surprised he got the award. Most of
them agree, Whitme r makes
learning fun.
"He's pretty nice all the time,"
said Kevin Demorest, a seventh
grader at the school. "He makes
us do our work but it's usually

POLICE NEW S
The following incident s were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence township s and the city of
Clarksto n Sept. 17-21.

ers responded to 16 calls. Among
them were seven medical runs,
four personal -injury accident s
and two vehicle fires. They
included:

Indep enden ce Police

On Sept. 19, firefigh ters
assisted a patient who was in
cardiac arrest at a residence on
North Eaton.
On Sept. 19, firefigh ters
assisted a 91-year- old woman
who had sustaine d a possible
broken leg during a. fall at a
business on Dixie Highwa y.
She was transpor ted by ambulance to Genesys Health Park in
Grand Blanc.

Thefts
On Sept. 18, a purse containing money was reported stolen
from a building on Bluegra as.
On Sept. 18, a school bag was
reported stolen from a business
on Sashaba w Road.
On Sept. 19, a cell phone and
sunglass es were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on
Snowap ple Drive.
On Sept. 19, a clarinet was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Clarksto n Road.
On Sept. 20, $6,000-$ 7,000
was reported stolen from a night
stand in a residenc e on
Sashaba w Road.
On Sept. 20, landscap e rocks
were reported stolen from a residence on Clarksto n Ridge.

Vandal ism
On Sept. 17, a mailbox was
reported destroye d by an
unknown explosiv e device at a
residence on Griggs.
On Sept. 19, a vehicle was
reported "keyed" at a site on
Sashaba w Road.
On Sept. 19, a lawn
mower/, mulcher was reported
stolen from a residenc e on
Sashaba w Road.

Indep enden ce Fire
Between Sept. 17-21, firefight-

Spring field Police
Thefts
On Sept. 17, firewood was
reported stolen from a residence
on Dixie Highwa y.
On Sept. 18, cash and personal
papers were reported stolen from
a residence on Hunters Ridge.
On Sept. 18, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Gibbs Road.

Vandal ism
On Sept. 17, dents were
reported in the side of a mobile
home on Sleepy Hollow.
On Sept. 19, a window was
reported broken on a vehicle
parked on Oakhill.

Vehicle Fire
On Sept, 18, officers responded
to a vehicle fire on 1·76. There
were no injuries.
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Localltu,siQ:essmen' finfllize'
p~f~~~se of old bank;btiiIding
.
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at th~building d,liring the inter·
·gtilqJ!~oOcrcal bJ1l1~ellllleaders, . itn; 1:jiit wa are msappointed to
tlel)ltilica.. . bal!. o~!1!l,unl.1~d,tbe.pur(lhl1se. of . learn theY ,have ell!cted to close
tbe,bUil~If~! ~&.f3~ Mafu Stre.et do~ the service."Harris~nsaj.d.
;:nr'oiects iii!~Q,wp~.G~ltsto~. '.' ."
"WI! do apologiie to oUr neigh·
..,Th!i!l7::Yfi:U!,;oldbiStorical site bO.rs in C}arkston, but we do
origUWly',se~e!l:as'j;l:le'boma topro~se tQ .l'&'openihefacility as
ClarkBtQil StateBBIIk. and mllst quipkly as possible. Clarkston
. recently:wall tuiedby NBDas a needll arid de!1etvell its own
branch b!UJk,'before thatcompa- brulk."····
.
· ny decid¢d to 'close tlie facility in
BesfdesHarrison, president of
.' . . . .
Ha.rrison. Developmil.nt . Co"
1997. "
, TheATM ma~e at the bank qarkston Financial Corp. con·
will riot ,be operational during sists of:
the transition;
David Hanjson, president o f ' . Ed Adler, president of Food·
CllirkstqnFinancial Corp., made . town Stores
thilannOlincement. . .... :.
• Clarkston attorney Lou
"We purchased tbis building Beer
'.
wit~ thejnte~tj.o~ of some d a y . Real estate executive BiU
openings comm\up.ty ba:ri.k right Clark
.
hete in Clarkston," lIarrison
• Chuck Fortinberry, presi·
· said. ~!1pel;Bhave been tiled to dent; Clarkston Chrysler·Ply·
. obl;8ina cha$lr ~~g tbeorigi· mouth.Jeep.Eagle Automobile
nal. ru\l)leC.lru:ksto~ sta.te B¢. Dealership
'. ,Oriee the Btate.app~oves the
• Robert Olsen, president of
apPAca~iQ1:l;.We are: .ta~geting a Planned Financial Services Inc,
JIUl . 2.:1999~openingdate. .
in Clarkston
• .. Terl!iJ3'..ofthe purcliase w e r e . Bruce McIntyre, former
notdiSclosed~ : '. . . . .
publisher of Oakland Press
"We were hopeful NBII would. Ii John Welker, president of
continue to operate an ATM site. Numatic Corp.
.

C)~rksto~~~ciai G9rp.• ,a

,.

• 5th Biennial •

INDO' SEASON

SUNDAY,
10:00 AM
SURPLUS .INVENTORY
C~ar Decking
Ceiling Tiles
Shingles,

Hardware,

Power Tools
Siding
Mouldings
Play Centers

Odds & Ends and much more...
Ron Tosch - Auctioneer
NO MINIMUM 81DS
FOOD SERVICE AVAILABLE
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$215 million' bl1'1"..··f.'·hiI1l
'emit! 'ctiuits: .

.;~t 2perceIlt.~Qte.. th~n
En.gler ~I!ked an.d 4'p!lili~n.t
1(Il9~1l thlliJ.the cUIT~IltY!la;..
· L-awmakersopted against
making a number of, Engler's
r!lcommended' chf1.n.ges. .
.' A laW!iuit overfund,ingof
judges' retirement castaques~
~ion. mark ov,e'rthebudget.
Engl!lr recommended $416,000
in higher court fees to fiupport
the retirement sYlltem. Tile
Legislature eliminated it and
.will deal w~th the question
once the.suit i,s.settled.
The budget supports 611
judges - seven on the Supreme
Court, 28 on the Court of
Appeals, 259 on districtcoilrts,
107 in probate courts and 210
on circuit courts.
Line. items' showed that. the
overwhelming majority of
court system employees aren't
judges.
For example, while there are
seven justices OR the highest
court, they employ 277 othe~,
or 40 for every 'elected justice.
They include. 1?6 ill Supreme
Court adm~nistration, 80 in
the state court, administrative

:/l .•

.

·,'~·'.The S~~te·wanted.tQhol~ "..
,. up' 10 pef.cent;'ptt1i¢'judiciari·

.'. appropriation·,·uri,,tn.c.the,
Supr!lme·.Courtadi)pts'rult;ls· ,
alloWIng Judi~i!ll eari'd,iii!ltestci"\
.t;lltpreBso~itHdnaon lloliii§al.·
. issiie!l.~\V¢ilkt;lrs e1iiniilate9
'. the· 1;0 pe'rcentpenalty but
.~nc~~!lg¢d,t.ht;l~ourtto cliiuige
..... . ,
, . Its twes.,. '."
, , , ·0~t; 1 ~ih~ :start·of fuenew
, fi~~yef!t:'J'heiJ:i.uliciary bud- ' •"
,'ge.twas\Qlla:ofthelastbills "
.that laW'iniik~r,~' approved.' '
M,1?st!other~ :\fli~' dOJ;le befQre
. tlie Legislat~ended.its regu- .
, larsession d)IIy2. .
.
'~.'

...

~.II>SIsIan' p/aSti(: Ie,....
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Save up to $195

".

Change seasons with style!

.WI Wednesdav.
October 1
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Save
on select
original prices
on select merchandise
no adjustments made on prior purchases

• Save 25% off select home merchandise!
• Save 50% off select women's transitional sportswear
and dresses!
• Save 70% and more off* bridal and bridesmaid
sample gownsl
*Available in Birmingham and Uvonia stores only. All bridal saton sales final.

Jacobson's

Blnnlnghamo (24e)&44~~ Uvonla 0/ (134)5Q'~1~~ Rochester' (248) 651.-6000
'.

.'

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN' SUN AT NOON

~---.

Gift Certificates

-

"

Complimentary ~Ilvet fillt Sox

Jacobsbn's CtlBTil8

380 S. Bates Street
Birmingham
.-----~------------~ r---------------------~
Just alew olUle
OVER 50 EXHIBITORS
Featuring a wide range of
products & services

Showcase "90Exhlbltors...

AlInLE TASTE Of TOWN

Beaumont Hospital

Area restaurants
will present a sampling
of their very best

HOT tOPIC SEMINARS
4 P.M. Small Business & Y2K
5 P.M. Workplace Violence
6 P.M.L. Brooks Patterson ...
Oakland County
Business Update
7 P.M. Running a Successful
Sm!!'IIBusiness

. .'----. .. . .

Allegra Print & Imaging
Bryan Promotions ltd.
Building Communications. Inc.
Center for Computer Resources
First of America
General Cellular Sales
Guardian Alarm
0& EOn-line
Skyline Club
Victor & Associates Advertising

Free Admission
For more information call 12481 644-1700

.

ON-LINE!.:

The Communilvilouse

wear-now
women's
apparel!

tJ

-

::~~~D··.:':'''\ :
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·,~~~~~m;~~·pa$ciP!lilts can reg-

'ist~r

the day of thfl, show' for
$12/ve)J,icle or.,by calling (248)
,858-0916 in aqvanceiVehicles
'mlist be ,operati()~a1. 'There is a
one-mjlegravel elltrance to show
"fl~te; ~egistratil!n:is, limited to
ilie mst 700 vehicles.' .
,.Show pllrlicipaiits re'ceive free
hayride's, pedal boat; canoe !1rid
row bOat rentals and g\'iody bags.
Gommemorative dash plaques
will bll given; to the first 150 participants. Event set-up and
check-in .is 8 a.m.-noon :with
judg4lg from 1-2:30 p.m. Spectators can vote for t.heir favorite
Vehicle. Trophies will be award. ad for "Glub Pe,rticipation.~
A,spectator . entry fee of
., $8/vehicll! ($6/0akland County
resident discolintrate) will be
charged. The event is spo~sored
by Rich Sign,Mr. B's Roadhouse, Clarkston; and. Oakland
.County Parks.
Independence Oaks County
Park is on Sashabaw Road, 2Y.
iniles norlhof 1-75; ~ear Clarkston;
.For more information call
(248) 626-0877, (248)868-0916
or TDD: (248) 868-1684..
Visit 'Oakland County Parks
website: www.co.oakland.mi.us.

with optional8e~ceS such

..

. . as meals; laundry, .

housekeeping and more.

AsSISTED LIVING
• 3 Nutritious Meals D~y
• tau:ndry • Medication
•Management. Security
• Housekeeping
. • Health Care
~

Family struggles to

overcome· illness
Kar~anoslnstiwte, the ClevelaIld Clinic and Sloan Kettering
Were
not opfu:nistii:.
...'
Being diagnosed with incurTo.day, . hI/wever, Teresa
able cancer triggers alfkn:tdSof
emotions, according 'to Teresa Devine will be part or a study
Devine, a 36-year~01d .honsewife sUpervi!!ed·.by Dr. Steven A.
Rosenberg at NCI in Bethe!!da,
i!IBloomfield Township;
"It'e overwhelming," she· said. Maryland_ The study focuses on
"I felt great, but· the diagnosis theimmlinization of patients
said I was going to die '" and with metastatic melanomlil using
DNA bolstered With gplOO.antisoon."
gen.
,~'l'he possibility of death is still
, She will get at least four injecvery real, said Teresa, the wife of tions,
with close medical moni.
Oakland County commissioner
Dan Devine Jr. and the mother toring.
"As I understand it," said Dan
offour children. But with luckand research from the National Devine, "the vaccine helps the
pancer Institute (NCI) - Teresa body's immune system to recognize the cancer as an invader,
.D~vine could live to enjoy her
aIldthe body responds."
grandchildren. ..
The diagnosis is admittedly
The Devmes talked about their
experience in documented detail depressing, the Devines said as
this week from their home in the they prepared for the biggest
Adams Square subdivision. They challenge in their 14-year marfelt comfortable doing so for sev- riage.
That certitude of that diagnoeral reasons, ,they said, including
hav\! received sis, however is almost a relief
compared,

BJ PATMUllPHY

.1fi'AFF. ~ .

..,.. a'
~ble and
ventional treatment like
surgery, radiation or chemotherapy. Physicians at St. Joseph
Mercy, Harper Hospital, the

1992. "It (the molel was diagnosed, as malignant melanoma,"·
Teresa Devine said. "I did what
the oncologist advised (annual
skin examinations by a dermatologist), and I thought everything WaS .1-Ulder control. .
."When I collapsed (last October),.I hIiId no idea it was related
to that mole."
Ironically, Teresa's problem
surfaced when she was worried .
abottt her husband who had been
hospitalized with meningitis viral, rather bacterial meningitis
which can be fatal.
"He just got home from the
hospital and I went to get his
medicine," recalled his wife. "I
collapsed 'at the pharmacy."
Within days, Teresa underwent surgery to remove a ruptured ovarian cyst. That was followed by extensive tests and·
more surgery. "And I'm a person
who is afraid of needles," she
said.

can

I can control today. I
love my
husband, hug my kids and cherand·'
ish

pointing the cause.
Last month, physicians at
Sloan Kettering diagnosed the
cause of her symptoms as most
likely the brownish, black mole
removed from Teresa's chin in

NUTRITIONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE
•
•
•
•

HOUSTIC MEDICINE
WOMEN'S HEA1J1l CARE
PHYSICAL EXAMS
NUTRmONAl PROOOCTS

•
•
•
•

BONNIE PRUDDEN MYOTHERAPY • FACIAL TONING
PHYSICAL THERAPY
• NUTRmON CONSULTAllON
ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE
• MYOPULSE AND ACCUSCOPE
HEALTH CARE BOOKS & VIDEOS

NEDRA DOWNING, DO

(248) 625-6677
5639 SASHABAW ROAD, CLARKSTON, MI 48346

A Historic
Michigan Tradition
Dequlndre at Avon (23 Mile)

~~~~ Rochester Hills • 248-651
Ii;
Ii;
Ii;
Ii;

Pasteurized Cider
Donuts
Fudge ~hop
Apple Butter

OPEN DAILY

Ii;
,
Ii;
,

Homemade Apple Pies
Homemade Bread
Caramel Apples
Farm Animals

September - Oct. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m,
November 9 a.m. ,. 5 p.m.

I'

MOVING SALE "
mRUOcr. 10TH

We'd rather sell it than move it

a

nd for 25 years the Nfl
has stepped In and IDled
the needs for the communities It
serves by par1Jlerlng with the
UnRedway.

1111 behalf of the 1,400 member
IftIIted ways across the COIIIJIrY,
we say ''thanks'' to the NatIonal
FootbaIII.eague lor Its IongstaIdng

o

support.

•
__.

THE FABRIC GALLERY
a.
.::

,..~

26248c)e8i9'9~Oe055 J

Call

I-BOO-411-UWAY.
United Way of Oakland County
50 Wayne Street
Pontiac:, Michigan 48342
248-456-8805

The NFL, United Way and You _.•
Tho Power
Teamw~rk

0'

'€D'-

Lake :IUIlgel1~.:,6.QIlIll!()ll.
land,
Tllwnl;hip, the village of
Oxford, .R,tichestel', Rochester
HillS and Auburn.Hills.

t,

STAATS FRIDAY
BLADE
WESLEY SNIPES (R)

DANCE WITH ME
VANESSA WILLIAMS (PG)

KNOCKOFF

,

JEAN'CI.ALlljE VAN DAMME (R)

SOMETHING ABOUT MARY

BEN STILLER (R)

FREE MATINEE
SEPT. 26'TH & 27TH

11:00 A.M.

~I~I~
f!>auI«v
Shows And TImes Subject To Change
CanThaater AtB2&-7100

...... ,.................. COUPON ••....•.•.............
46 Oz. POPCORN
EXPIRES 10117/118

'.~'

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
MONDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1998
"
FOR
,.,'J,.'
GENERAL plUMARY ELECTION"" ('~'
Tuesday, November S, 1,~~~!2: .

Detroit
area.
,,:..,.
'l'

intrci~~¢es a ..,~wIy expanded h.~rn~ i:alllng'IIrQ for p..troj~imcl 5,outh"ast Michigan.

. ~ Port Hu~n to Oe;"'lt,y~u ~N~/1Q~~ ~ mo~'I!if,~~~~i MI~~I~ at your low
)'!)u're calling l()(ally or .•eross tlie'countfy. A'raT has

doe Rate:- when! tli.re~ nover a I'O;lmrng

.Uthoriteil deale~ to'I&ll,U~~.. .,
"or.>~<
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To the Qualified Electors otSPRINGFIELD~' OAKLAND
COUNTY, MlOm, "P~p
Notice Is hereby given thai ~naay, 0i .'
i"1~il8 is the last day to
register to voto o~ change yo.ur.'lil~~e;t{i,. ,
ove stated election.
Qualified electors mnt. regi~~~{lote ot· chinge' their address in the
following. maUneI':'
. 5'j;j''i '.
.', .,'. ','
Iii Pershn:
1 " ' ,"
';
". •
• At the ~pringfield Township Clerk's Office, 650 Btoadway, Davisburg, MI.
48liab during d6rmnt buBfuesshotih1,'·
'.' '.
,"
'
At the olnce of,the munty Clerk during nbi-mtll butil\Ujss hours.
• At any of tbe"Secreijiry of'State Branch officeslOCllted throughout the
"
,
state during normal busilless hours. ~ ..
Atthe specit'led ngeiidy tor cli.itt;; ie~iviitg li~tVlCl!9 through the Family
Ind~pendonce Ageney, tho Deptlrtmol1t o( Community Health, MichillllD
';oba Comlilisillrin and some offices ci/the COmmidllitin foitha bUnd.
At the·1bUitsry rect'tlltinent officeII' 'for persona e~iilt\nll in tiio'nrmed
· forcn~.1 f
"
' "- "

By Malll".

,

'

'. By obttiining lind' cillllpleUnll·.a Mall Voter Rel!istrntion Application and
fOl'WlI1'dlng to tho election official ~ directed on tho 8(ipliClltion by the
cloab of"rel!istrlltidn delldlhiq;Mail Voter Rel!istratronApplicnUonli may

Ile obt\llile'dby.ccn~ctlilg ".'
'!

•

'
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~';' Sptllilifleld 'I'ownlihip'O!erk's
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(248) 63~111; 248.625-4802)
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SQUOllS.. .'. 'J
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DiivlslJujlg, MUISSO I..

:Notl'l~A:'pilrliob who ;:oglsterUo vote by malll~,reqtilred ~9 vote II)
lpei'8on Wt\I,I88 thliy "avopre\ilo118Jyvqted In perSOb Iii 4ho WWlIlblp

;wlie~(h~11~tI'9t .tifO~ilt IO/i8~(lO,)"e"d of llge~bi ~:W.4,1b'llppil'd.
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'NANCVsTROa.CI6tk,
Oharter 'township otBpringnelil
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, by;
net. We

to
Cam- ofti~
finl;lnce statemen~son ,The
.
Parks said the forms h~iI'been rild*ced
be made easier to under- 178, Miller ~aid. '. , '
.'
~Already ,the Touch-Tone
, '. ' For the first time in' history, option has taken several huD., •... Michigan's two political parties dred thousand transactions
. !lave n9mintited women for the annually. We're the first state
No. 3 'post running the oldest agency to be interactive on the
. d~partment in 'state governinent. hiternet.
"We do 17 million transactions '
CustOmer options
annually. We'd like to move
"A lot of people l1ave looked tol;lbout 40 percertHo, one of-these
Oregon," which ran a U.S. Sen- other modljs insteacto,fface-toate special election by mail, face contact. It'.s better for you
, Miller said .. "It's a marked and les" expensive for the state."
'iInprovement in vClter participaMiller would like. to se.e twotion.
year vehicle late registrations.
"In Michigan we are not ready She believes drivers of leased
for that until we have a .good vehicles - 40 percent of the marqualified voter file (now in ket - would like that. "It would
Illace), We'd like to start with mean a quicker cash flow for the
(mail voting in) school elections state," she added.
arid single-ballot question elec"We're looking to install
tiClns tit get the clerks around the 'kiosks, similar to banking ATMs,
statEi experience, making sure in shopping malls."
we do not have any kind of
Parks took the opposite view,
fraud~"
saying Owe should bring the
Miller sees no gain from Satur- office ·back to the people." She
day and 24-hour voting, but she criticized the state's ending of
favors consolidating (say) school giving driver's tests at the Secreand other local elections. "I come tary of State's 'office.
from Macomb County wherewe
Parks supports the 1993
had 18 elections in the' course of Democratic federal "motor-voter"
a year, I think that (holding law which requires states to
fewer elections) is an avenue for accept voter registrations not
increasing voter participation.
only in Secretary of State offices
~e should take off some of (which Michigan has had since
tile restrictions on absentee vot- the mid-1980s) but also welfare,
ing - that is such an easy way to unemployment and public health
vote. Seniors, of course, use it offices,
extensively," Miller said, Under
Gov, Engler's admini'stration
current law, a person may vote fought implementation of that
br absentee (including mail) if law but lost in court.
he or she is wo~king, intends to Parks tined
. ~..2,~;",~~.b I,s* ~O or older~~_"'~_~_""li..';'nRi'';'''''~~''1.'''''''Mi -. -, .

.
asked whethel'she supported

UlW:r:~.:;:;:i" ~: ;.,~~-ami~W'eryrroJii~r/i~·il~~e'"

. ment
thing!!
.....
replied:
.
of State
should rtotbeaUoWing'0ther p'elf'

ple to.·get personal and' private'

iilfOrinatWll." ' .
'.'
InterrJi~w8 .with Millerond

Sears Outlet Sto.re

Warehouse Sale!

0
20oA-60 /o
Original !letall Prices

.;

OFF

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!
,

Ohe-t)f:a~km1'd(;."'but of;"','

made ~n lssue of Pa~~s bemg
mail voting. "lIme the process of fined ~peatedly for failmg to file
voting. I think people elijoy get- ~pa~ finan~e statements on
ting out to vote."
tune, Mtller ,!lald her office has
Parks added "rm not certain fined Parks several thousands
we should ha~e fewer, more" of dollars," includi~g $170 for
Iilections. "That's something we the state Senate primary that
could look at."
p~ks lost Aug, 3.
They were asked whether
I honestly ha~e ~ever ~et
Michigan, with 51 elected state ~ary Lou !,arks, ,MIII~r said,
officials inflicts too long a ballot
The only mteractlOn I ve had
on vote;s,
with her is campa.ign finance
Miller was satisfied but would enforcement, She IS a blatant
consider making all university viol~tor:
" '
,
boards appointive, as Gov, John
Miller a.dded, Dlscl,os~re IS
Engler has proposed, That would the operabve phrase, It s Imporeliminate 24 posts from the bal- tant for I?eople .to understand
lot
who's trymg to mfluence these
0'1 won't say we should have electi.ons~ through disclosure of
ti
" . d P ks
contributions,
ewer, sat ar ,
Parks replied: "Isn't that very
High rents
nice to say? I serve as a legislaAfter taking office in 1995, tor, and yet she doesn't know
Miller made a speech in which me, and yet she can charge me,
she complained that her prede- That speaks to what I've been
cessor, Democrat Richard talking about, She should have
Austin, had set up five Secretary been able to work out the

carton, discontinued,
floor samples, dented,
used, scratched and
reconditioned
merchandise. Items
pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds
of great values.
Merchandise shown is
representation only.
Actual merchandise varies
by store.
t

washers
dryers
ranges
refrigerators
sofas
rec/irlers
mattresses

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

OFF
Original retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 cu. ft, or larger. Side-byside refrigerators 23 cu, ft or larger.

Furniture & Appliance Outlet

··he. .
, . . .. Presi~entBill.
.•.. C,lintcm: coIllD1ittedperjury, and/or
obsthIctedjustice (when properly supported),
regatdJ.essof the subject !iUltter. iii ·sUfficient
to.continue inipe!lchment proceet:ijngs, and if
proven, toinipeach the president. Public cen. sure is notsumcient, and flills shqrt of Congress'co~titutional duty. .
. !,
This great country is not a democracy, or
one of maJority rule, but instead, ours is a gov.ernment oflawa, and'to survive, the rule of
law must reign supreme. Consider that after
the Constitution was ratified one of the
drafters, uponleaviIlg the ceremopy,,,,,as
asked'; ~hat kind of government have you
given us?" To which he replied "a republic - if
you can keep it."
These prophetic words are amazingly
salient today, as the polls appear to demonstrate large public support for the president.
But it now seems clear that President Clinton
has broken the law, and what's more important, and even more incontrovertihle, that he
has breached the pUblic trust, perhaps even
his oath of office. For greater than six months
he asked us to believe a lie. He continues to
maintain at least a portion of this lie.
Any contrition on the preSident's part is as
irrelevant as his popular support. The law is
the law and for his crimes, and for his breach
of duty, the Constitution demands that he be
impeached. Doing so will be to preserve the
Constitution President Clinton no longer has
the authority to "preserve, protect or defend."

T

begwi to demon•.
lbO:ratlon pro.cess.possiblewithprevention coalition.J30th
. youth and adults are encouraged to attend, as
well.as foIkSfrom our neighboring communities. Tickets are available at the door or by
'ca1ling(248) 394-0252; Free admission for,
youth agecl18 and under; free childcare is '
available with pre-registration.
CIai-k$ton Community TaskForce for
, Youth
ClarkstOn

'f..

So'qley ~ay: : . ' , : :', .'
.
IlQ~,~~rii,l'yo~.~wh l'Iyesd,?n~tcon~ce ,
you bfg'tfueks oost the rest, ofus big DiI)MY for
bigrBad repairs, corisider the tra(fic crash eviden~;:,'<' :"
. ,'> , ,'..... .
QftMpe!,plE;lldn!,!d in 1~96 intWCJ:',vehicle
crashi;l$inyolYing,,~passenger vehicle and a
large:tiu:ck, .9.~,pi!r~t were occupants of the
Craft festival a success
passenger vebi(lles'~ sosaYlIthe Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety.
Large trucks.in 1995..accounted for 3 perhe Clarkston Community Historical Soci~
..cent of registered vehicles, 7 :perCent of miles
ety would like. to thank everyone who
drlvehand'l~percent all p8sse~ger vE;lhicle
helped to ml$e our 2.2nd annual Crafts and
Cider Festival a SllcCess. The warm, Bunny
occupant de.aths- again from the Insurance
Institutefol' HighwaySiifety.
weather and the community involvement com.EVidence ill mountingtbat senior citizens,.' .
bmed to create another wonderful weekend in
some with slower ref1e1t~s~:are partil;1llarly
..
h flU .
likely to.aethurt in CraSbe$. w.·.ith.I.tru,'.ckS; '.
Glarksj;op..Special thanks go to teo owmg:
..
.
those Historical Society members who generLarge trucks are especially daiigli~W! ~ . '. 'OJl~l;v: vQltkteered their time; the other ~ea
southeastern Michigan, where~glitililf' is.8 ... cliarities:iind their volunteers who proVlded
.; way. of life. Loaded tractor-trailers take 20 to
more.food choices than ever this year;. the
IDdepeIideJ}.ce TOwhship Parks and Recreation
40 percent farther than.carsw stop. Unloaded
rigs have ate~~ency to "jackknife.~1.'hefataliDepart.ment, which ran an o.utstanding.parktyon.the east side ofl-94 a couple of weeks
Patrick T. Barone
.. ago- the-one where a trucker slanplled, into .
ing shuttle service all weekend long; the boys
Bloomfi~ld Bills
~~~~:~~ ,MambuIance -will become more ~9D11pon a s ' of Scout Troop 199 out of St. Daniel's Church
:ii
.. o'UrroadS become more crowded..
who collected returnable cans to recycle and
. We encoUrage area lawm.akers not to,let the'
who took care of the trash all weekend; and
OpiniOns are to be sbared: We welcome your
• .' . hlbVi smoke~tO'their nun~ With
the members of the Clarkston High School
.Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's Why we
~eiglit" fables.'1'he 82-tontrucks
National Honor Society who volunteered their offer this space on a weekly basis (or opinions : I
other vehicles.
time and did an outstanding job helping out.
In your own words. We will help by editing for: '
1
afti~rd.m~lre:fuel taxes and
Additional thanks go to the men of the city
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask t~at r.~u"
too lenient truckof Clarkston DPW, as well as to the city police sign your letter and provide a contact telep/1orie
Officers, all of whom cheerfully helpedto keep
. , . . <~~",
.
number.
. thevlreekend running smoothly. Also, congratLetters should be mailed to;,9.dltDr~lhe
ulations to all of our fine artists, both local
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 OrtooyJWi Road,
and from acroBs the country, whose work
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mtVf1o: .
everyone came to Bee and enjoy.
ksmlth@oe.homecgPlm;'fIer$·
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KAREN HERMElI SMrttI, ASsiSTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900
STEVEN K.POPI;tP1)BLISHER & GEN~RAL MANAGER, 248-901-2595
JUsTII1Wia.eox; ASSOCIATE PUBUSHER,248-~D.1-2537
PHlUp stiERMAlf, MANAGING EDITOR, 248-901·25113
LARRY Hi!$SEH, CIRcuLATION MANAGER, 248-6934900
MARK WARREN, CIRCUI,ATION DIRECTOR, 248-901·2548

HOMETOWN COMMUNrCATIONB NETWORK, INC.
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD '. JEANNE TOY/AR, VICE PRESIDENTIEOITORIAL RICHARD AGINtAN, PRESIDENT

"Because we publish community newsp(Jpers, we think about community journalism·
They consider themselves to be
.
c(Jmmunitit~ they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
tocoiier s,omething else. We regard ourselves ail both acourate
a/the communitielJ where we work."
.
,
.
-Philip Power

ten,tall~}' "iff,i!re.nt way than our· 'bigger competitiOn.

. tj)n
tion Schools was. tl~t'J!el ~td,'~lPe:nt
.m~cIl:timeandenergyp:rlitesting .
.' agliinsttbe VietnamWarthathesim'.ply wasn'tp,..epareci. Hecnan't want to
go through theemotio~Y:wriinchlrig
.experience. oftl$ii1g ~lrtiJ.()~e el@Jii.
nR'l:inl"'lil''':il\iln'n'v,nitl';WlMtt..naru!WElrs~, '.
', "
. ' .,protest
nations oIily·to.receive popr $U"ks•. ·.
'te:r~ . movelll.entagaiDst thew~ Viet- .
I was uoubled when I first heard
. rifying experience,
the
nam.,
., "
the story, but ldidJl'tmalte a big deaf
British,whoaecaree:rs often'aresubBut ",hat few people know is that
of it. Obviously it Iil~antmore to
sUmtiallydeten.nfued by th~ii:resuits Bill Clinton neve:r took his Examinain "Schoola."l'veseen friends literally tionSchools~t OXfo:rd. ASaresult, he somebodywhohasbe!ffi throUgh the
whole searing el!Perien~of OOord
throv.ring up as they erite:red the
neve:r received anunde:rgraduate
exams than to most·folks.
deg:ree from Oxfonl. The entfy in
exattrlriation. hall, And rril not
But as time went on and the quesashamed tocon,fessI was plenty nerWho's Who inAmerlcamerely saya,
tions about President Clinton's charvous when unde:rgofugthe process.
"postgrad, Oxford U, 196~70.·
I lellrned about this about the time acter became more' and mo~ serious,
Now many people know of Bill

m

uu,'...~"&,,members

ofUnione of the smaller,
at Oxford. Not much
at a small Oxford college
all members' knowing about

.

=~.~;
pecom.~~s.ident~ ," "~ ,. :.'~ .
C.c.j;er .c;ounw.~~le.,

~are,~,ni:!lPP:~.eteP.~~)~·'·

,. face the(:Onsequences()t;c1iOl~s ....
. made,inStead.ofevildiJlgthi!rA~. '
Olio excuseo:ranotlier; '. '.... .......... ".: .'; . . .
.• Cbatacll;r doe8Colmt~And ~ ".
ter ofl;en show8 up ve:ry.early in life.

PhWPoliJeris chai1'11/flnof1io11l£~ ..'
Town Communications Netr.cork ITI,C.,
the company that owns thiS newspaper. Hewelco'mes your comments,
eith.erby uoice 1TUlil at (734) 953-2047~
~. 1880, or by e-1TUlilat
ppowe~nU~com

n water bond
. agenda of annual
nservancy meeting
he North Oakland Headwaters Land Con~~
. servancy (NOHLC) will hold its annual
meeting at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 17, in
Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 N.
St., Clarkston. The public is invited to
Light refreshments will be served.
celebration of 26 years of service to the
(:,oi:nmunity, the meeting will feature an update
of the NOHLC, election of board
mE~mIJers. a feature presentation, and a tour of a
l.'I.l'Hll..C·protEiCtE!d property. Light refreshments
served.
first 25 people at the annual meeting will
a 4-year-old, 8- to 14-inch white pine
planting.
update will include reports about two
protected properties, one in Independence
Township and
one in Springfield Township,
~4a~lU1atllon concerns totaJing more
~.~hll~n "Clean
than 120 acres,
.' •••,~ ... _. " the and a report
about the
million bond
progress being
that will be on
made toward
Nov. 3 ballot for
hiring an executive director.
approval.
Both ofthe new
properties prowildlife habitats.
.;l'lOmllnluea for election at the meeting are
E. Dryer, Katherine M. Fries, Robert B.
Douglas D. Mcinnis and J. James Reed
,thI'ee-,ve'lr terms as directors, and Gerald A.
Thomas W. Hall, II, Diana T. Hopper,
L. Martin and James R. Wenger as
presentstion concerns the MichiWater Initiative," the $675 million
issue th~t will be on the Nov. 3 ballot for
approval. Ann Conklin, director of Parks
lW!crllat'ion for Independence Township, will
the presentstion.
plan's o~ectives are brownfield redevelK.~l~'p~ne[lt and environmental cleanup; protect and
Michigan's lakes, .rivers, and streams;
~1IlUlanllrevitlllize local waterfronts; make
j!tate PlU'k improvementsj enhllIice local

parks and recreational opportunities; pollution prevention; and protect public from lead hazards. Ample time will be provided for questions.
Following the meeting will be a tour of the
NOHLC Cedar Park No.2 Conservation Easement, a 10.5-acre parcel located in Southeastern
Independence Township which borders a tributary of the Clinton River that flows into
Townsend Lake. This property is one of the two
and represents a partnership with a private
landowner for the preservation of natural features in the community.
With the addition ofthe two, newly acquired
properties, the North Oakland Headwaters
Land Conservancy will be preServing 23 parcels
in two townships totaling nearly 464 acres. The
NOHLC will own eight properties and hold
scenic/conservation easements on 15 others.
The NOHLC was incorporated in 1972 as the
Independence Land Conservancy and is dedicated to the quality of wildlife habitat, preserving
the character of the landscape, and protecting
the natural resources of our community. The
NOHLC preserves such properties as waterways, forests, natural areas and farmland. It
protects various open spaces in the headwaters
region of the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and
Flint rivers.
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy works with individuals, neighborhoods, organizations, municipalities, developers
and planners in a continuing efibrt to preserve
the best oftoday's natural environment so that
future generations can enjoy a better tomorrow
in our community..
NOHLC is a 501(c)(3) non·profit corporation.
It offers various types of memberships, such as
$10 for an individual, $25 for a family and $100
for a life membership.
Questions about the meeting or the Conservancy may be directed to North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy (NOHLC), P.O. Box
285, Clarkston, MI 48347. Telephone: (248) 6258193.

This column is shared by local community
groups. Up next week: Lighthouse of Clarkston.
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We Install A New Set
of Wiper Blades.
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Must present coupons at time of purchase,

N_-Stn&-GLASS

Your Glass Store. And More!
CALL 800-622-6854
Farmington
248-476-0730

FOR YOUR NEIGHbORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS STOREI

Livonia
313-261·9050

Southfield

Waterford

248-353-15C)O

248-666-1690

24055 w. ,0 Mile Road Ean

of ,.Iograph

West Bloomfield
248-855-3400
573' W. Maple R.....

West 01 Orchatd I.akti_

. ANNARBOR

2i.~~:.
pO~l=mS.lvd
,OB) 668-6100

iDEAlWORN

ilKrug

~i~~fj!f:~d:~;';
(313) 274-8800 .
DETRO!T

Bo~ Maxey
1690I.Mach Avt.
al¥d1t1JX

(313) 8$$-4000

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
j2000Ford Rd.

lusJ 'fVtst ,if Mmiman

(313) 4~5-43oo

NOVI

.

Varsity
49251 Grand River

J.Q6 I Bb>cR50lllfhll(WlXllmrxlt

(810) 305·5300

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 AnnAroorRd
1I11·27~

I ·800·550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

II85 South Rochester Rd
/lrllO't't'Tl

Ho.mOn l.", ,,"''" RJ

(810) 652·4200

. ..·IN¢t.ubE:5.6..U:ter V-8 engine with All-Wheel Drive • Power windows &: door locks

.......... ' . . . • ...... . . .dual air bags 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System(ABS) • Fingertip speed
. .. contr61twit'fHap-up/tap-down feature .
' ..
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Hurry wbile supply lasts.
Offer ends Oct. 2nd.

ItwA1illt y~~!/:,!!!~fAMy •

SEE IF YOU QUALIFY. LEASE PAYMENT !;UDJECT TO DEALER PARTJ(~IPATlON, PAY'MENT'
$31,590 wilh PEP 655A, V-8 engine, All-Wheel Drive and Appearance Group excluding tIJle,·
purchased In the Detroit region through 5/31198 and,
de;\!ercontrlbut!on.
. stocl,l1y 1012/98, Re~ldency reStrictions apply, Sec <lealer.
" •. Jl)r~,~re.ditWI,\I.'
RCL contracts, Rcsldency restrictions apply. lake new .
Fro," dl!di!t'~toc\(
by Ford Credit. 48 months at $21.22 per month per
w:!th ~(l.'¥lli.own.
stock by 10/2198, tl\lwnys wear your safety belt nnd
the

Mtii.h.·.l".....

STERUNG HEIGHtS

C~t

3~~M/~t~t~ltr
(llIO) 939·6000

TROY

Bob Borst·
19~?'f ~~:.~ ~:J"t
(810) 643-6600

:Wo~~it' ". . . . . .' '. <confidence·
~through . self-def~rtse . ·class
·

.

. .

..'

.

.

':.'.

" .

.

kliratedndj!Jjitsu teCb:niCJues~

BY sTEPBANmANGELlNCASOtA

.
Th.e class consistemostly'of young
. Ed. Gt!illez teachestheart;o£.~onfi- wom~lIdi.~ theA" late teeIlS IlXld early
20s. It.J>egan on July 2, and rUns condence; !mrateJlty11l...
· .. As a Sifu~r.insti-ur;tOr, Gomez tmuously on ~Ilsdayimd ThiIl'sday
heads a self-defense :cIlI!ls for women evemngs from 6 p.m. toB p,m. Women
at the Clarkstio~ Christj.ru;t Associa~ are Ji'ee tojomatany time. Daniel
tion. The clsssiB fteeand the,instrUc- . Nlllwoit, director of the· Clarkston
tor'ii main objectivv is t,Q,ipstUl a sense .Christian Association, said the class is
of confidence among hiS s~deilte, as just one example of how the center
.
'
· well as teach them to defend them_serves the ,community.
selves many dangez:oussituation. To
accomplish thes.e objectives he .uses .
Please see SELF DEFENSE, Al4
~T~WJIrp!B

.

" ,

, . '

C.LEARANCE ·SALE
$30 • $50 Instant Rebate
Presented by the Uvon\a Chamber of Commerce
. and the UvonlaObserver

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance,a~d . educ~te'you and your staff

~lnM9Tl~t~~:;E

Refer al.

• Toro GTS" Engine Guaranteed to Start on Arst
or Second Pull for 2 years or we Ax It Frae.••
• exclusive RecycleJ® Technology Processes Clippings
FaSter. handles More .Grass without Slowing.
• Ughtwelght Steel Deck
• 2 year Total Coverage Warranty"

MAKE FALL CLEAN-UP A BREEZE WITH THE
TORO SUPER BLOWER/VAC
Now with even more power (up to 200 mph)
to clean· sidewalks and driveways.
.
Ught weight· only 6.1 Ibs.
•
Three Powerful tools In onel
Blowed, Vacuum & Leaf Mulcher

Model
51587

When you want It done rlghte
www.tom.com

AUBURN HILLS

BELLEVILLE

King allis.

All Seasons landscaping Co.
2391 Pontiac Rd.

2391 Pontiac Rd.

COMMERCE TWP. FARMINGTON
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce

Welngartz
39050 Gmnd River

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

Town·n·Oountry Hdw.
2n40 Ford Rd.

Commercial Lawnmower Inc.
34955 Plymouth Rd.

H&R POWer Equipment
27430 Joy Rd.

Wrights Hardware
29150 W. 5 Mile

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

RIVERVIEW

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor P()wer. Eq.
16959 NorthVille Rd.

ROYAL OAK
Bllllng~

Feed Store
715 S. Main

Saxtons Garden Center Inc. George's Lawn Mower Sales Riverview Lawn & Snow Eq.
18639 Fort St
26118 Plymouth Rd.
587 W. Ann Arbor Tmll

UTICA
Welngartz
46061 Van Dyke

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

8513IriksterRd.

Wayne Lawn & Garden Ctr.
2103 Wayne. Rd.

Daves Engine & Mower

'.
'L,J",-"'eI L,""ln, screenIng

Pevelo~~ent Ag~ncy.

'_For informatioIJ,'onIESC, con" tact: Jill ,11; ]{sBsis, Vice presi~
dent-recruiting, lESC; p..O. 1I0l[
,10005, Stamford" Conn. 06904, 20005. relephone 1-800-243-472
or visit our 'web site at

,Children 'and teens with
depression may be irritable,
e(j~'le,;'Wll!)' ',linaJ;le tomaki! an expected
~eln;DleIlLt- , weight gainandl or may perl'onn
poorlY,in school.
bUiltl,'8.·wa,reiti81;'S ...... , ...,." :J>a:rticipants in':peaumont's
id,entify
free screening will receive more
inforDiation .about depression
from guest> speaker'Neil ,T"I1on,
sponsoring a free
Si:reening" session to
held M ,'D.;' "chief"~lJ"'..ilBeaumc\6.t.~ii1,\,. ,A
Thursday, Oct. 8, 6-8 p.m., in Department of Psychiatry. Each
Beaumont's Administration participant will be asked to comBuilding Auditorium, 3601 W. plete"awritteil questionnaire,
physical education, is ,a coun- Thirteen Mile Road Gust west of then discuss the questionnaire
results privately with a mental
selor at Van Hoosen Middle Woodward Ave;), in Royal O!lk.
Screening is free, but you health professional. Individual
School in Rochester Hills.
She just completed a sm-year iIlust -make an appointment for treatment referrals will be proterm on, the alumni assbciation your asseSsDlent in advance by vided where appropriate,
board and is involved in alUmni , calling Beaumont's Physician , "Depression affects all types of
gatherings in the Detroit area. A Referral and Information Ser- people with different' levels of
severity," says Dr. Talon. "Fortureunion for those living in the vice toll-free at 1-800-633~7377.
Common symptoms of depres- nately, t1iisis a treatable condinorthern Detroit area is Delbelinclude: feeling Bad or ' tion, and doctors can help
lo's project during the NMU Cen- ,, sion
empty most of the day (nearly patients achieve a better quality
tennial
every day); inability to enjoy ofIife."
Her work with the NMU activities; sleep disturbances,
Beaumont's free depression
admissions office has allowed either too much or too little; sig- screening is part of National
, Dell!ello to represent her alma nificant change in appetite or Depression Screening Day spon:
, mater at more than 12 programs weight loss or increase; fatigue sored by the American Psychiin two years. She has reqruited or loss of energy; feelings of atric Association and a coalition
students' from her high school worthlessness or inappropriate of mental health organizations
and has attended alUmni gather- guilt; trouble concentrating and institutions. Last year, more
ings around the state.
and/or problems making deci- than 85,000 people attended
sions, or recurrent thoughts of screenings at 2,800.sites nationdeath.
wide.
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'IJUIiSDAY,SEPT.24 _
.' SWlSS:STEAKSUPPER .,'

P·m.

4:3() ~ 7.
Dinner includes'
swiss steak, mashed potatoes
and gard~n ·vegetE\ble!l. -~eymour
Lake tTnJ,tedMethojlist Chul\ch,
cross.roads of Sas~bljl,v,i andSeymour,Lake in BrandonT.oymship. Carry-outs are available by
calling 628-4763.

~:~~7~=~~~~d:~l:~~~~,~!~aiil'-1
6~

$EPT.24.26 Be OCT. 1-3
CWJ($TON ViLLAGE PiJ{YERS
Thursdays7:30p,m.,.Fridays
and S,aturdaya 8 p.m. ']'lie play- '.
erll p~!lent "Deathtrap" by Ira
LeVIn. Depot Theater, 4861
White Lake Road; Clarkston. $9 .
Thursdays, $10 FridaYI> and Saturday. For tickets call 625-88i1 '
or 625-2511 (Tierra's). Some Sexualovertones and str!>ng lane
guage.
. .

sary.
Sashabaw
rOOIn, 5565Pil\e .
ston.. For additional fuJf<il'llllaitioil,
call Jeanne Pierce .
3546;' , "

10.'
no siblings
in activity room eluring babytimEl.Registfation starts now.
You.may ~egi$ter fqr oilly o;ne. of
the two fOUr-wEiek sElssions and
. for either,th~ )lIorningor
eVllning progJ;'am, 10 a.m.-Babies
THUijSDAy';oCT~
1 .....
(nllwboi'll-Ilmonths) 11 a.m. Tots
_."
":.' L ..• f; . " '."
,
(9months-15'monilis). For mote
W1QOwm.SUPPC:tI'QROUP
.
7 p~m, Il#on~aIsharingmeeting. iilfon;natjon, ciill625,-2212.
SATU
... . .
Facilitator: Christine Spencer,
.' 'RDAY, SEPT. 26
M.A., ~.p;C... director ofbereaV'eOKTOBtRFEST
ment serVices at Lewis, E.' Wint II.·.nI. R.D~
.• .M.,. OC
. T. 1.0
ClarkstonU~onB9t&Kitchen. & Son.FuileralHome; Walk"In, ..cou. .....
N1RY
'.. _ROAD.S":RO'AD·· ...... v
All-out eating, elrinkingand foot- n() regIstration. Free of charge.
....... .
stomping event. Big Daddy.'
For men and women of all ages 5. p:m.Sp0nSi)red by SpOngfield
Lackowskiand the La Dee Daz
recently widowed. Refreshments TownshiP Parks & Recreation.
return with their lEigeildary
served. All area residents. wei- Ev'entwill takepru;ti\:ipants on a
come. Any questions or if any!>neclue-solving mystetr toin'
Detroit polka. The biler tent and
would like to be on their Jllailing throughout beautiful and hisMunich grillopens~at 11 a.m.
Bratwurst, knockWurst, pork
list, call the funeral hO.meat torie Davisburg and Springfleld
625-5231. Meeting is held' at Township. Dinner and door
chops with a cherry ale sauce,
union potato pancakes and del'
Independence Township Senior prizes included. Prizes of $200
Center in Clintonwood Park on for first place, $150'for seco;nd
frankfurters, pumpkin cheese;
cake, strudel and caramel apples Clarkston Road in Clarkston.
place and $100 for third place
and, of course, cider, B!>dasand .
will be awarded. Participation is
Oktoberfest brews. Restaurant is
limited so interested parties are
at 54 S.Main St. in downtown
SATURDAY, OCT. 3
encouraged to.purchase tickets.
ClarltSton.
early. Proceeds benefit the
WOMAN'S PREVENTION. GROUP
departmept. Tickets available at
CORN HUSK CHAFfS-ADULT
9-10:30. a.m. North Oakland
Park & Recreation office, 495
MINI CLASS.
.
Counselin~ Associates presents
Broadway, Davisburg. For more
2~4 p.m. Lewls E.. Wmt "Strength In Numbers: A
infonnation, call 634-0412
Nature Center at Independence Woman's Prevention Group.fl
.
. '
""~~~~.Qr.e

F""A,lP;;.we~k(13esl>tcmi;m;it\1R;:will· ..~<,' """

..

'.'

SOWlds.···
ri~!I,songS, •
sinwle crIDt. .sna~'!vill
add,JlP'to
. fun. Cost $3 per
tot. Nore: T.o ensure a positive
ru:j~Eipeiiialtime for your 3-6
year old, younger siblings are
discouraged-from attending.
Registrati!>n'required. Call 625c
647~; ,
.
.

YfEDNESDAY-5AtuRDAY,

OCT. 14-17

USEDBOOKS~
Indep~p.de'nce Township t.ibr~.
"Friends Only Preview" Wednesday-6"8 p.m.,. '!'hursdaY.10 a.m.'
9 p.m., Friday-10a,m.-6 p.m.,
Saturday~10I!.-m.·2 p.m.You
may join the Friends at the door
fot'$15, Saturday is$2-a-bag
day. Library is at 6495 Clarkston Road (west of M-15), Clarkstop. Gall 625-2212 for more
infon;nation.

THURSDAvS O'C" 15
.."',
I.
,
22 Be 29

S4TU"~~~~'J.

HAU.OWESf'AAPP
:,,',"
~-6p.m,LeWis~;, .' '. ....~ ;3:

Center ~ftndepe;ndeJ1ceO$s'
COunty Park.Dott il.eolituiiii;; .

Sixte$l-liour mommg coUrse
for those who want to subcon·tracdhe construction ofth.eir
homes or bll Jllore iilformedwhen
worIq!:igwith a contractor. By
lear;ninlr the home building processpe!>ple can lIIl1!te the best
return on their investment,
potentially saving thousands of
doll!ll's. Everything needed to
plan and build a home will be
covered including estimating
costs, buying property, financ~g, building co.des and pel'Jllits,
Insurance reqUIrements as well
as the bl,lsics of wood frame construction, concrete, masonry,
roofing and each state of construction. The cost of the seminar is $190 plus $25 for two textbooks. Registration with payment required by Oct. 14. To register call Clarkston Community
Education at 674-0993, 8 a.mA
p.m., Monday-Friday.

a tricIi:.-()1'~treattriill for, '
puppets'ho.w, a costume'ParMe; 'OF:,
Halloween:acti'Vities and IIl(ire; ..
Tickets are limitedandShoUld .'
bepUrcha.sediil, adv~.CoSt
$4perPeril on. Re~atio!1.·
,ic·'
required ..Can.625-&,l7K '.
.-·~·H

M,ONDAY, oct

26

.;::

Tllt£GOOI) TIME MUSIC HAu,'98 .,
TOI,ll'inoludes modernm\ltor- .
coach transportation,excellent
.
family Style luncheoIiand'
"Happy Halloween Showfeatur. ~
ing Dave Hoy's ragtinle piano at .::
Windsor's Caboto Club. Great ' "
comedy-fantastic food 8:nd fabulous costUmes. Sp()nsored by
Independence TownShip Senior
Center. $49 resident, $51 non.
resident. To register orforadditional infonnation, call 625823L
D

.' .i'·· ' " . ";':';:~~~

about corn aAdWl!.ke-and"tiiKFf~a-"li¥lueWlli'i~h,~B-;1>Wl~.lYr~~"":' .~
several corri~usk Cr$fts;Cost~ ;se1f-~Bte~m; deVeli)pmg~~mniu- .'
.. '" . ..".
$10 ,Per person. Rllgistration nication and conflict managec
AUTUMN MAG~
reqwred. Call 625-6473.
ment skills, learning about alco1-4 p.m. LeWlS E. Wint Nature
hoI and other drugs, and practiCenter at Independenc~ Oaks
cal ways to develop a healthy,
Co~ty ~ark. Fun at ~his family
happy lifestyle. MUst be Oakland festival Includes hayndes,
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
County resident and meet l!>wgames, kids' crafts, refresh·
HAWK WATCHING
income guidelines. On-site child
1:30-3 p.m. Lewis E. Wint
care will be prQVided free of
Nature Center at Independence
charge. Program available by
Oaks County Park. Learn about
grant funding through the OaktbeRusbl
magnificent hawks and the jour- land County Health Departney they make each year. Regisment. Located at 6401 Citation
Air
tration required. Call 625-6473.
Drive, Clarkston. Act now to
CROP WALK/RUN
reserve a space. Call 620-1019.
Starting at
Registration 1:30 p.m. WalklRun KID'S SCIENCE PROGRAM
2 p.m. Calvary Lutheran
10 a.m. Independence Township
Church, Bluegrass Drive near
Library, Community Meeting
M-15, Clarkston. Help stop
Quality at
Room. Elementary school kids
hunger around the block and
can easily understand hard ideas
Reasonable Pries ~=!!!!"IlI'1
around the world. Eight church(atoms, molecules, changes of
o Quick & Reliable
es in the community are sponsorAvailable 24 hours/7 days
ing the 1998 Clarkston Community CROP WalklRun. Twenty
CROP WalklRun events in
Michigan are scheduled. For further details call Rev. Bonnie
Lauderman, coordinator, at 625-

Beat

Conditioning

$1295

directory.

o

Buying Beanie Babies!!!

FREE Report Reveals
, closely guarded secrets you need
I to know before you settle your
case or speak with anyone.
Don't let another day go by until
you call the ToU free 24 Hr.
Recorded Message at

1-800-782-2894

..

0.'"11 8.....11 C'r•• 241-4'1-$511

s.,.

1,5 B MIlo on MIdtI*'

U82a!1:J

di. di. RI •

lifejtista
little easier.

Children's

Directory '98

di •

•~ ~~!;~~.~o~,,,~.~~ll.~.W:

For more
information
about advertising
call Nan at:

Folk Art Show."

•

•

Christmas in the Country

•

Sept. 25,26 &27, 1998

Flint ""chllLsn

S

••

..

Plt;~('f\t tilt" r.nd f<'ll S 1 00 oH palkmq

Onl' ,ld Pt" \{'llH!t' rll'iI"Il!

734-953-2099

Clarkston Community
Band Seeking
Musicians
Come to an
Open House Rehearsal
Visit us on Tuesday, September 29th from 7·9 p.m.
in Sashabaw Middle School's music room.
If you've always wanted to pick-up your Instrument
agaln--now Is your chancel I No need to be a profesSional
musiclan, just familiar with music.
We have fun reading musiC, performing annuat concerts and
other community events. Percussion, flutes
'
and clarinets are especially needed-allinstrutn&nts are
welcome, as well as students.
For questions, call Jeanne Pierce at 625-3546. .""..

Now "" "'" • """'" in """.
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many adomble cats, and kittens to choose from. and adoptions include spaying or neutering and all appropriate' vaccinatons
plus a lO-day hea.lt!J guamntee. C'mon. you could use the affection o/l much as they could. Aaopt a cat today!
'
V,SIt any of our three shell1m or checkout our Web SIte at www.mihumane.org.Detroit'RachellerHills'lIMland

.'. '~'.','

........................................................~~~~..................~Z;~~I~~7-:~:O~~-:'-:J '

.. ~rl, were pulled out of the
w!lrealufoUhcetl3 calling the sin~le-ilelasoli rl~colrd-!!ett;ing home:tun shots ofMcGwire and
Tlien a
. showed up, Tigers' mascot
'character "Paws,"w.as· time Jor. the home run
derby illvoiVing .Schiller, fifth;.grade ~eai:hei- Angie Hig. gin~\t?~~-ittl!,dil teacher .s.cottaedgesandcomput~rs
BaBeb~r 'teaClWr'S@J.ey-Nllss.,WheU.lt.was Heiiges' turn the kids
CooPI~r~:~Q~in..
'.. ehan~ed,'<l$qott!:ScottJ Scottl~
,
.' - They'didn't chant "David! David! David!," but after'w'ards they surrounded Marlin and asked him for his
,
:.
. auto~~pl1;

.

jer~.

we~ ,gJ1f~

included: ."
a whiffle
.. ruri derby {or
teachers,. a· singing of the' national
anthem and a .rousing chorus
from everyone of "Take Me:Oilt to
the BallgBnlet There was even a
seventh-inning stretch.
Brookside teachers not only
served as "vendors," passing out
ice cream and other goodies, but
some were in costume..
Visual studies teacher Doug
Cooper, who coordinated the
event, wore a 19:20s-style replica
Chi'cago White Sox uniform.
Spanish teacher Betsy Brown
wore a uniform from the old AlI-

The

BEST

.,\lstl$.eepsgetting

"BETTER.
happens when your favorite winter
add NINE NEW RUNS, NEW LIFTS,
ExCITINCj tuBING PARKS,
.and IMPROVED HALFPIPES and
EW HOURS 9 ~M. .; 9P.MJ
LOWER PRlfES, Of COURSE!
•

..

,J'.

AND pASsES START AT JUST $340.

ALL SEASON PASSES
.···and'SA\fE6~N
.
.
.
. .
.' -:, UNTIL OCTOBER ~5.h.

"At'B~yneM~untjlin and Boyne Highlands,
. "W~S/fy:.wt~E':1fH.EBEsT,
.
'. ' ,
..
'

\'.'

yeilr
;ilft~T y~ar;
.
",.

Tellchel'$ beneflt.frOln learnirig

~ tp' u'se 'lhe han\b!{ori tools

. becaUl1e instead ofmemoJ'izing
lessl),ns,. they·; understand the
~ 'i'nath concepts and look forward
~

: it! h.elp~g·childrendiscQvei'.

. Tracy's students. caR her an
... exceptional teacher with conta".
giQUS enthu~ilj,i!ln who brings. out
the best in' everyone. She also
just 'finished, a three-year grant
to institutionalize gender-fair
teaching behaviors in the SEHS'
Department .of Curriculum,
Instruction and LeadElrship.
,Cole, of Rochester Hills, is the
other winner .of the 1998 Teachiitg Excellence Award. The associate professor, Department of
English, .College of Arts. and Sciences (CAS), has been teaching
Victorian literature at· OQ.klQ.nd
fur Q. decQ.de.
Cole is noted, for her energy in
the classroom and pQ.ssion for
her work.
·"1 think my best teQ.chers had
a lot. of energy in the classroom
and they' hQ.d a profound love of
whQ.t they were teaching," Cole
Bllid. "I think they had an interest in their students beyond the

and think. .
actera are ..
we. are." .
.
.
The Chai:1es ..Dic.kens nl)ve~,
Hard Times, says delight is
Important; "That's my teaching
philhsl)phy,"'sh!l says.
T)leUniversity. Teacbing and
LearniDg' Cominittee selelite the
winner.s .of thE! TElEiching Excellence Award based on the candidates' clasfilroo~ perfl)rlllance,
. innovative instructional tl~ctice.
Award.
high educatihnal stan!iards and .. Department'~
development ofa product~ve or Statistics, CAS, devises
b;lsprrationru learning enViron- clli methods for engi'neers
ment. ColeElna TrQ.CY each medical reseQ.rchers so they CQ.O
received $1;500awwds.
identifY optimal products such as'
Ronald Finucane; prl)fessor; prosthetic heart valves.
pQ.n's .evlliuQ.torB prQ.ised the
Department of History, CAS,
Won.the 1998 Oakland Universi- qUantity and quality of his work
tyFoundation Research Excel- and the recogIiition it received:
lence Award for his meticulous "He hQ.s an impressive body of 17
scholarship and international articles in press or Q.bout to
reputation, .BQ.YS History chQ.ir
," said ~arc _.",~.~,~,
Carl OsthQ.us. Finucane's work
. M.athematics
shows that stud~i1g medieval tics.
.extr·Q.orclin,wry
beliefs is important tQ under7 numher of
standing society today:...
statistician who
The professOr used neglected" Ph.D. only four years ago."
medieval manuscnpts to write' Pan said the key: to winning
his first book, Miracles and Pil- the award is hard work: at least
grims: Popular Beliefs in 12 hours a day andmaily week-.;
Medieval England, published in ends, but he eDjoys it. :ae sQ.id
1977. The book draws on lie can't even take a vacation
records of saints' lives to under- without doing statistics because
stand that culture, Finucane he likes it so much. He sllYS colsays.
leagues' encourage.ment and
"People brought their illnesses advice had helped, too.

~~~~!~~~?:~~~lt~

recipients survive vote
Drug tests stuck
House Republicans fQ.iled to
dislodge Gov. John Engler's
. proposQ.1 for drug testing of
welfare recipients from the
House Committee on HumQ.n
Services. The vote on Sept. 15
WQ.s 50-48 with 56 votes needed for pasSQ.ge.
The vote appeared to be
Q.long party lines - Republicans for, Democrats against.
"DemocrQ.ts are plQ.ying politics," said Rep. Michelle
McManus, R-Lake Leelenau,
who asked for the vote.
Rep. Ed LaForge, D-KaIQ.ffiazoo Q.nd chQ.irmQ.n of the committee, sQ.id another bill would
be reported out next week,
leading Republican JQ.ck Horton of Lowell to comment:
"Finally, with a discharge
motion, we get a promise of Q.
hearing. That substitute does
little."
Rep. Tom Alley, D-West
Branch, srod Democrats denied

•

STATE CAPITAL CAPSULES

the dischQ.rge motion "for the
same reason you didn't want
us to dischQ.rge when you
(RepublicQ.ns) were in control."

Work First grants
Engler announced $85 million in Work First grants to 25
agencies trying to move welfare recipients into jobs. Funding comes from the state and
federal governm·ents. Recipients:
• Lansing Tri-County, $2.S
million.
• Livingiton County Job
Training Services, $112,000.
• OakiQ.nd County Employment and Training Division,
$4.7 million.
• Southeast Michigan Community Alliance, $9.25 million.

Water loans

Four OQ.kland County communities are among 29 that
will receive more than $135
million in low-interest loans
from the Department of EnvironmentQ.1 Quality to upgrQ.de
drinking water and wastewQ.ter systems, the governor's
office announced.
Interest rates will be 2.25
percent for the wQ.stewater
revolving fund and 2.5 percent
for the drinking water revolvingfund.
Area projects:
• Oxford - replace water
mains, $1.9 million.
• Wixom, Elevated water
storage tanks, $3.9 million.
• Royal Oak, combined
sewer overflow phase 1 of the
12 Towns relief sewer, $15.8
million.

··

..,..:t

NOVI
1·800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR
1-801>-732-1357
CANTON.·
1-800-235-1357
D!'ARIlORN
1·800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH • Spacious 2 bedroem ApI. Appliance.. heat &
water Included. $SBO/mo. 1 yr.
Lease. Available October.
(734) 513-4839
ROCHESTER • Great Oaks
Apartments offers spacious 1 &
2 bedroom apartment home.
and 2 bedroom toWnhome. with
air conditioning. covered
parking. mature landscapIng.
swimmIng pool & tennlsl
ba.ketball courts. Starting at
$S90. 7 month leese. available.
Call 248.651.2460.

rh~ol~6"0o~II~A"r1!'t'Ee~~ub~

1-800-m'5616
TROY
1-800-457·1357
For Other Lacellon. call
1-800-235-1357

~~~~~~~~~

=

TOO: 600.969.1633. EHQ

Troy

Three Oaks Apts.
Wallie. (17 Mile)
Btwn. Crooks & Uvemols

248-362-4088

CANTON - Farmhouse w/3
large bedrooms on acreage, big

~~~~.n. g:g.~fJ~~",,"-,"~'
RICHTER & ASSOC.

ActIve PlYmOUth GIft -:"

*

store

hlring derl<s. . -

=~"=::
Compe!l!Ive pay & b e _ ' ,

AOMINISTRA'IlVE
•
ASSISTANT
.•
FuD time. $8 - $121hour. Farm-..
In91011 & Milford areas,
Career CO""" (248)361)-8331·

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-80LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for
3. You get

2 days (one week)

1 low price-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today,

.

,.,

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-59Hl90D Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orton, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222
.",

Collectlon Representative,
Green Tree FInancIal ~. has
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d,emand fot technical

Village

.

professionals, thafs
why the
Observer &

• Twice Weekly Dellvety
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CASHIERS/SALES

~~~~ : e =
oriented. organized & able to

work effectively under
r.,se~l~ ~:'~~~e: ~ed~ or In i-!~:~-~es.!e call pressure.
,,
health dental & vacetion - apply
248-689-5711
G,:, T='~man'~' .~,a
Prescriptions, 32910
~ousIng & home ImP;;;''';;;;;~-;;;
~Illlentrlc has
Mlddlebeh al 14 Mile, Farm-I _ _ _...:E:.:O:,:E/::.AA=E_ _ _ lending offers a competiIlve
designated
Inglen Hins
248-855-11n CIVILIAN COMMUNICATIONS saJarv 'fuR range of benelils&
:12.s'SIIIlC:t~=~
CATALOG SALES
SUPERVISOR
exceOent opportunltles lor career
ASSOCIATES
CITY OF TROY
groWIh.
Upscale Catalog seeking well Must be high scIlooI or grad or Please reply by submitting your
_:.1:0&1111 spoken IndMdual(s) to take have GEO with 4 yrs related resume &salary requirements to:
and knov.iadge of
Computer/lnfoSystems nights & weekends, $7.00ll1r. ~~:r~T:i,!:"~
P.O. Box 550369
' th tutu b
Also naeded: mall processing related training may be substiUvonJa. MI 48152
.. ,SO In e
re e
person. Can Morie lor Intervlewl tuted for expeilence. Experience EOE
mIIIh/v
sure to check it out!
application.
(248) 348-7050 must be fronl a commIUe& with

Neede<1fo~ delivery ~f th~, ..
Ob5~lver &. ··(ccentric

W:;:;,_~~g.~~';~e~rd~~~n ~~ ~rience

~~~;~~~~

1+========= _

'-:========
_

COURIER I DRIVER

,,;::"';:'''C_.~'-~O'-:-' lhe Ideal candidate wID have 1 for real appraisal company.
yr. 01 collection experience,
t.\us,ral1able, have own car & gOOd

Gree~~

~,~sJ.~.rn'-.%PI~~

drMng raconI.

$8.502~A~fJgq

ATTENTION: CUSiOMER

SERVICE REPS

IMMEDIATE CAREER '
OPPORTUNITIES
Commerclal credit comPany, II
member 01 T",vele~. Group, Is
looldng Iordynamlo, highly moff·
vatedlndMaualslololnourlastgaCed, fast-groWing consumer
Mnclal seMce companyl
Responslbilltles: pertorm admlnIstratlve taaka; servICe loan

l:,~~~ciu,:~m=~:~utions

Requlr8\l:HSdiplornaorequivalent; 1·2 years experience I.n
cosh handling & cuslomer ser·
vice; effective communications

:~efr~~::::~;~lIa~Zllth:'~e~:

CHILD CARE/COMMUNITY
COLI,ECTOR
Want ~U'::~~~Td~~::ce In a available now~'4pm, Oct. 14, wanted lor debt collection lew ncense.
dl$bled . child's IIle? We are 1998 at Human Resources.
firm. Must have computer skiDs. We offer one or the best com-

500

~~nV:,'~th"'f~:!e~l::n l~ W~~~~'Empkryar 5.~=~;: ~;~U?n" th~n1Od=frts pro:!'o~ng~~~I~rn~~~~
CLEANERS
dence t"John aI (248) 353-4840,
Forward resume to:
Is a plus. Part-time after school, OFFICE CLEANING . Eves.
Comme~:r'!!'~~11 Corp.
~:~;:;'~e. a~~h W~!r;<ldl~~:::: Sout~Ce~~=!:
:''!s, Immediate
CO~~~~ng.fON
~~n:xM~~srsa
and valid driver's IIcen.e
call: (248) 4411-7600
openings lor the 101required. call Tn lor more - - - ' - - - ' - - - - ' - - - lowing: Anlsher/Forernan-$open;

-=========.lIn=I=orm=at=lo=n.==2::48-~544-==9354~ CLEANING PERSON Full-time Carpenter/Foreman·Sopen:
:r
lor Apt. communl!y In Roch· ;~~s~r-$6~·~;~to?:.~~~.~~~
ester. G(m) ~1 ~~nefits.

Auto Glass
Technicians

~

CLEANING PERSON

~:a n:~~J.:~re:::'~~~%:I?~
Plymouth. $7.OOIhr.
CALL: 734-455-3880

We're the largest and fastest growing
Replacement Auto Glass Company.
If you've got the. Installation experience
and desire, you'll find our NEW Pay
and Benefit package hard to beat.

Call 24hrs-Call Now!
800·252·4548
or apply M-F 8-5

23859 Telegraph Ad ..
Southfield 248-353-2030

Safe'ite

johnmonaghan@safellte.com

Wed-Frl
9-3

Thur
9-7

Sat
10-2

Immediate positions are

CONDOMINIUM COMPLEX In
Non/w",e Is seeking 1 lawn and

~=.~~e"l1t~=o":~

:"~'3~~~~~Fbe~~fl~~I':~

available lor customer ser·

calls In our stale-of-th9-art
facility.
""
American offers: ,
Paid Training
Base + Commission
Wage Guaranlee
401 (K) Plan

*
**
*
** Varlaty
Advancement
01 Shifts

NO COLD CAlllNGIl

Call lor an appointment or

a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
Join tho loader In financial project
staffing, RHI Management Resources
places senior level accounting and
financial professionals on a project basis.
Hlgh-prolile engagements Include:

\/PI of Finance

FDnllfiflbe'hlInl~.TU Specialists

20555 Northline
Taylor 734-374-3600
32555 Ford Ad.
Garden City 734-425-2100

OPEN HOUSE

$1805 (248)669-4789
e~r FOx: (248) 689-4878

Labor

pOtltlv. wages, sterling Immediately. Contact Highland Lakes
Condemlnlum Assoofatlon at:
20301 Sliver Spring Dr. All out
app9cetlon or call
(248) 349-4006

Competitive Pay
Great Benefits
Drive Home Privileges

CUSTOMER

~':ml~-J~5~~lr::='1.t

14 west to Sheldon Road

exit. tum leff and go y. mho to
909 N. Shelden Rd, Sid.

entrance. second noor.
AmericaI') Blind &

Wallpaper Factory
www.abwl.com

CUSTOMfOR SERVICE
REPRESENT"nvE
Distributor of building products

~:":, ~:ri~= 1:."':::
Ushed cuslomor bas. II aSSist

:l::~~'ll"Jll':.tU'on~~'7':'=

4:30pm With 100% ocmpany
pdld beneflls. Wa arulooklng lor
an enthuslestlo IndMdunl that
enM'VS assisting people II I.

~e:et~a~~urarroduclllne,

(248)624-7000

" ", " Call for an appolntm~~1 today, EOE

fiiffil ~NAGSMBNt
1m!!) JSOURCaS·\
Prbjec:tPinanclal Profe.slona"

Soutlilleld 2480S88-84G7
.
One Towne square, Sullo lOGO • Southfield, M1 48076
www.1.~tIOUl.t!e ..com
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, j~Bt~ohl,~;tPul;, them
", ,said4~hen!lcoai:b, Jo~ ,.
~~~hli~rti fre~ ~)ViI, ~ the fourth,
q '.cL •
iJ
that's. been, ()i,1l' bread lind
bu~r;'~, ',' ',.,', , " ',',',,'
'
• Tb;e lOBS was the ~!lcond !ltraighttorCllir~tOn; ,
,wherethe Wolves:eut toge~h~r it foUrth quarter
co~ebac!(()nlytofau mthe erid, Last ,Th~sday,
ClarkStOn lost 44-,39 to, Mildis()ll Heights Bishop
Foley ~rtr~g by 15pointB afuirt~e,qwir;
ters., , ' '" ' '" ,"
" ,
,"
'~ "
',,' ,
, ',"Co!p.pj)sure. We just don't havo any comp9sure," " ,
said Clarkston coach Ann Lowney. OWe do the right,
things ,in' practice, but in games we juSt fall apart. ,', .
We get ourselves in these big holes and we have to
dig ourselves out of'it."
Athens scored the first six points of the game;
but Clarkston (4-3, 0-1) closed the first quarter

uarter

We willutilize volunteersinuniqu~
ways and form innovative partnerships ~ work for wildlife.~
To date, the foundation and it's
Cooperators h!!.vespent, millions of
dollars and volunteered thousands of
heiurs:oftime,to restore and improve
habitat
Many of the projects have taken
place, right here in southeastern
:Michigan. Some ,of' the local projects
theMWHF has ,contributed to include
the bottom draw on Paint Creek at
LakeOri()n, the Backyard Wildlife
Please see OUTDOORS, B3

that point. '
"
fought back late in the peric)dto
take Ii
',' at the break - an,d they never
' ,
trailed again,
"We're not on the same page right nl/w," said
Lowney. "We had that lead in the second quarter
and then we fell apart. We had!!. lot of turnoverS
and we let them back into the game.
"There is a lot of talent on this team, but everybody is not on,the same page as me. Once we all get
on the same page, we'll be a good team. But the
way we are playing right now, it could be a long
season."
,
Athens, however, is off to another impressive
start and Clinton is extremely pleased.
"We have a lot ofleaders on this team and somePlease see HOOPS, B2

Freshman frolic: Clarkston freshman Kaye Christie finds her way to the hoop blocked by
Chizzy Nwanko (15) during the Red Hawks' one-point win over the Wolves Thursday.

Kickers rally behind hat trick
BY BRAD lWJweu,'
SPO,RTS EDITOR

If time of pO!!ilession was the deciding
. factor Pl prep 'soccer, Clarkston would
East .Thursday
, h(ive,#1,-r.iiutedLapeer
.
" '
~

night.
As it was, the Wolves came up with
three second-half goals, all by Mike
Lenhardt, and dispatched the Eagles,
with relative ease; 5-3, iri a non-league

contest at Clarkston.
Lenhardt, the Wolves' senior forward,
scored his first goal about a minute into
the second half, then got the game-winnel;' about eight minutes later as Clarkston overcame a 2-0 deficit to win for the
third time this season.
Clarkston controlled play most of the
first half, spending much of the first 40
minutes in the Eagle end of the field.
But Lapeer East broke loose a couple
of .imes and got quick goals to take the
two-goal advantage with less than :13
minutes to play in the half.
At halftime, the Wolves talked about
controlling the play more effectively,
.
and it seemed to work.
"We were in their end, but we weren't
really controlling it," said Clarkston
coach Dan Fitzgerald. "We definitely
n,eeded to tighten up defensively."
Lenhardt, who has been hot of late,
, got his third goal in the game's closing
minutes.
But it didn't look like he'd get the
chance in the early going. Despite
Clarkston's dominance, the Eagles
grabbed a 1-0 lead when Steve Wood fed
Eric Ernst with a perfect lead pass that
got Ernst behind the Clarkston defense
and beat Wolves goalkeeper Jeremy
Fecteau.
Four minutes later, Wood was at it
again. Jayson Rickett took a free kick
from midfield, and the ball bounced
toward recteau. Fecteau tried to leap,
feir the save, but Wood was there to tap
it behind him.
Clarkston got the first goal back with
6:44 left in the first half. Lenhlirdt took
a shllt frbm point-blank tangc!) that
Lapeer East goalkeeper Nick Gbdwin
slapped away. But senior forw~d Eric
Klemm was, right there to hang the

'Night and day' golfers
face key part of slate in
match against Lakers
BY BRAD KADRICH

• 'We played our best
meet of the year against
Rochester. We couldn't
have played any better
than we did.'

SPORTS EDITOR

Clarkston golf coach Tim Kaul
heads into today's match against
West Bloomfield wondering which of
his teams will show up.
Will it be the Wolves who easily
dispatched Rochester last week 150·
169, getting four scores below 40?
Or the team which blew up Thursday against Bloomfield Hills Lahser
and lost 159-1671
Obviously, after those two matches, Kaul hopes it's the former.
"Those two meets were like night
and day," said Kau!. "We played our
best meet of the year against
Rochester. We couldn't have played
any better than we did."
Ben Ness shot 36 to lead the way
in that meet, as he has done most of
the year.
Trae Moreen shot 37, Jeff Walters
shot 38 and Derek Hool shot 39 to
round, out Clarkston's scoring.
Then the Wolves traveled to Katke
Cousins, not Clarkston's favorite
course, and lost to the Knights.
Ness' 38 was the only score the
Wolves carded below 40 that day.
Walters shot 42, Hool shot 43 and
Joe Regiani finished at 44.
''We didn't play that bad, consider·
ing the course,· Kaul said. "The
Dlargin of victory shOUld have been

Tim Kaul

'

---Clarkston golf coach
closer.
"1 was disappointed we had to
count a 44, because we've been playing better than that. 1 knew it would
be tough to beat them."
Clarkston hopes to fare better
against West Bloomfield.
,
The Wolves having encountered
the Lakers a couple of times already;
including in the Eccentric tourna.ment.
,
"It's a big match for us," Kaul
said. "If we play well, it's a match
we can win."
The Wolves then get a break of
sorts at the Hartland tournament
Friday, where the players will be
split up into two-man teams for a little best-ball match. "
'
"'that's a really fun tournament,"
KauJ said. "It's a totally different
format for the kids to play in. It's
one the kids look forward to."
The Wolves are also at the Oak:
land County meet Monday.

Please see SOCCER, B3
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, work Of sweeper Paul King and

~

continue to prove these galiIlei"'itQcFrI!'irmr,!"",-~~~i2lill!~lr::P"",b

weren't a fluke. We do
Forlpngstretches of the game,
~=~~~~i~. ',fullbacks
and some talented players and \'1ltre ' :{:;ake Ot;iondispl!iyed its best
,Kevin MagicNick
withGonzalez
adjusting well

~.~~~f~~~~~~;~~~;~~f
J

"to the new system.

'
a much better team than our' 'ball,cOntrqlofthe'season, working th'ebaU around in the
,
In last week's two games, Lake record indicates."
Perhaps the most notable rea~ Rochester zone. The next step
Orion also controlled play on a
son for the Drag- may be agreatef commitment to
consistent
ons' struggles, attacking thn opponents' net,
~basis for the
•
'We
,dohaye
some
this year has
"Therl! really aren't any weak
first time
talented
player.
and
been the iirllUli: of teanis on oUr sChedule when you
:this year.
new players onto consider are playing Division I
Eldt!r felt we're a much better
,his squad team'than our record
the'varsity team caliber' teams' nearly every
'also should.
and the Lake game," Elder said. "This is a per'
have won Indicates.'
Orion program' in fect time for us. to be (improving)
'the game'
Paul Elder general. Follow~ and we'll see how far we've come
'against
-Lake Orion cl;Jach ing the loss of dUring the remilinder of the seanine seniors, to son."
Troy.
"I thought
graduation, the
Lake Orion played Birmingit would take awhile to get Dragons returned only three ,ham Groves on the road last
things going after changing our starters from last year's team, night before ~is evening's test
alignment, but I realized we had and also added three varsity against Brandon. These two"
a great chance to defeat (Troy) players entering the Lake Orion games will go a long way toward
determining exactly how much
as well," he 'said. "The one thing program for the first time,
I can say about our guys ill that
While it has taken awhilll for the Dragons have improved
they've always worked hard, some of this team chemistry to since the beginning of the year,
even when we were losing games develop, the Dragons showed
"The boys are trying to play
by some wide inargins.
flashes of what they are capable their best game every day, which
"Now we're going to have to of in Friday's win over is encouraging," Elder said,

,Hoops'

body is always stepping up," he
praised. ·Our non-league sched'
ule this year is tougher than, it
has been in the past and I think
that helped us tonight. This divi·
sion is so tough that you need to
be prepared,»
Olson, a senior guard, led the

Outdoors from page Bl
fisb h.abi,~a~ imp!:9Ve"
, on ;t1ie:atiugeRive~ iii
Southfield, turkey restoration in
southellsteni Michigan, and the
Oakland County NestirigMeadows project.
Sunday's shoot is open to
novice and expert shooters alike
and one field will be reserved for
novice shooters only.
Call (248) 682-0714 to pre-register and for more information.

Boat Show reminder
If you've contemplated purchasing a boat in recent months

Some of the bigger boats are
docked right in the water on
Lake St. Clair.
Along with the large variety of
boats the show also features 150
exhibitors with displays of sails,
rigging, electronics, boating
clothing, marine insurance,
financial service and other related merchandise.
And it's all at one location so

(Anglers and hunters are urged
to report your success. Questions
and comments are also encouraged. Send information to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birming·
ham, MI 48009. Send e·mail to
bparker@oe.homecomm.net, fax
information to (248) 644-1314 or
call Bill Parker evenings at (248)
901-2573.)

As it bounced toward the middle of the field, Klemm blew
through the crowd and slammed
a shot by Godwin to knot the
score with 5;25 left.
·We talked about controlling
the ball better, keeping it on our
foot longer," Fitzgerald said. "We
were trying to play with more
composure. »

Clarkston hosts Troy in an
Oakland Activities Association
Division I game tonight (Thursday), then travels to Waterford
Mott Monday.
Game time both nights is 7
p.m.

Red Hawks With 20 points and
six steals. Senior forward Julia
Wartchow added 15,Points and
12 rebounds, sophomore center
Jessica Haney had four points,
seven assists and two blocked
shots, and Moe, a junior guard,
contributed six points, nine

Ask a Lion

,

p

i'

t>;~

t

Join your family, friends and neighbors
and help us move a step closer to our goal.
Call Krystal Matthews at /(800) 968-1793.

North Oakland
American Heart Walk
Saturday, October 3, 1998
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
8:30 AM Registration· 9:30 AM Walk Begins
Thanks To Our Presenting & Media Sponsors
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&J£ctentric

NEWSPAPERS

You are limited to one question for each postcard; please do not
send duplicates. We'll collect postcards throughout the entire
football season.
fmpIO\,,~ of nx. Ohqonl"r " fCN'Iltnc "'Irwspdpcor. nw [)('tmil LIOns .md \VXn ~dlo art' not eligible.
not

fJt'('

,tiit

assists, and four boards
Ath",ns.
,'" ' : : :
Kanipe registered a game..hig'l)
21 points ,and nine rebounds to
lelld Clllrkston, whichalao
received 12 points and 1'2
rebounds from junior forward
JennyWinn.

presen
If your_ question is chosen and answered on
, the air by a Detroit Lion, you'll receive a terrific bag
•
filled with Detroit Lion. merchandise.
Tune in every Monday night from 7-8 p.m.
~'IlU>T'>T
'>TA
on WXYT AM-1270 and listen as we ask
the questions-yours could be one of them! !fit is, look
If you're 12 years old or
for it here
younger you can ask a Detroit
in the next edition of your hometown newspaper)
Lion football player a question!
ALL YOU DO TO ENTER IS:
Send in a postcard with the
Put your question on a postcard along with your name,
question you've always wanted to
age, address, and phone number and mail it to:
ask a professional football player.
Maybe you've wondered what he
c/o The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
eats before a game or if he has a
36251'Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
charm.

~:..
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Soccer frompageBl .
rebound home and cut the deficit
in half.
Barely a minute later, it was
Klemm's turn to be in the right
place at the right time.
Clarkston's Dave Midkiff took
a routine throw-in from the right
sideline, and the ball got batted
around in a scrum in front of the
net.

from page Bl

m('mtwrs of rhf'ir lamil/Pi

Dan Hay-~:-----~---'"-hl1p:lldancan.com
-hl1p:l/sOaoeonllne.cQmtgles.html
Clsudla Mura'N$ki
hl1p:Jlcount.ori-daudlll.com
Bol! Taylor '
hl1p:llwwW.bobtaylor.com
RUL "TATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAfiAppraisers CommlHee-hl1p:l~uSlnsted.comtappralsal
REAL ESTATE. COMMERCIAIJINVEiS.....ENT
Property Servlce~ Group, Inc.---hl1p:ltwww.propsarv.com
,IUEAL ~STATE E\DUCATION
. .
Real atite AlUmni of MlchliJan - htlp:llWww.mmadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE" HOME INsPECTION '
AmS,riSpec f!rtiPer\Y& Environmentat'lnspections-htlp:lrmspecl1.com
REALESTATESOFnMARE
EIWlslon Fleal atate Software hl1p:llwww.envlskin-res.com
RELOCilTION
ConljtJesICoijlOraUon---- hI1p:llwww.conquest-corp.com
REPRO.DUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsar\, M.D. ~hl1p:llwww.gyndoc.com
MidWest fertility and Sex Selection Center-hl1p:llwww.mlss.com

Martla Gles

HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum-hitp:llwwW.botsfordsystem.org
St Mary Hospital
hl1p:llwwW.stmaryhospital.org
HYDRAUUC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS
Hennells
hl1p:JIwwW.Mnliells.com
HYPNOSIS
.
Fuil Potential Hypnosis Center-' hl1p:lloeonllne.com/hypnosls
INDUSTmAL·FILTERS
EUxalre Corporation
hl1p:Jlwww.ellxalre.com
INSURANCE
CadiUao l!nderwrlters--hl1p:llwwW.cadJllacunderwnlers.com
J. J. O'Connell &AssOc., Inc.
Insurance
http://www.oconnelfinsurance.com
Northwestern Mutuat Ule-Steln Agency~hl1p:Jlstelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBUSHING'
Interactlv\llncorporated---,hl1p:llwwW.lnteractlv\l"lnc.com
INTERNET CONSULTANT.
Borlaz Intemet Consultlng---hl1p:llwwW.borflizanetcom
.JEWELRY

R.....AVRANT.

.

Steve's Bect<room----hlljl:llwwW.stevesbackroom.com
RBTlREMIENT COMMUNITIES
AmerICan HCiuse--hl1p:llWww.amerlcan-housacom
Prasbylerlan Vlfiages 01 Mlchlgarl----hl1p:llWww.pvm.org
SCALI! "lO!,IILS
.
Frne Art Mbdels---~--~http://llneartmodels.com

AND

SMOIiPlNG'
BlrmltJghaillPrlnclpat
'
ShoPPtn!l Dlstilcl--hl1p:l/O/lonline.comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM

.

'TC7I WOnderilof ihe Worid--:--.-.hl1p:l(WWW.toywonders.com
TRAINING
"
'
HIQIl f'erforroBn~ GroPp'--::-:..:...ht1jljtwww.oeonllne.comt-hpg
TRAl'ftlNQ ~D.I;ONFERENCECI!NTER
bps COipO(arli rrlllnlrig & Corifer~nce center-htlp:lltralnhare.com
'to"Ei. AGilKeY
. .
.CI1l~ Sel9C!1lOnif; Inc.----...hllp:llwww.cruiseselacuons.com
It~ Ihierilatfolllll T(avel Servlce----hlt/l:lIWww.royanntcom

u1Urrin

.

. OTE En~l1l9-"-'-.........-:

.hitp:lldteenergy.com
"'~lIolW'. 8):1'11 DilyillLOptlfli!!NT
Ne.lWotth Irltemel Malketlrlg. •
,
httjl:llnetvld.com
CiU", .... ODI.I'¢l'S .

wa....

c.!.t·$mllir4!CO..;.........:..:..-~--littP:tIwww.Gmlllle.com

, WHbUSTIC WIILt.NII'.

.,

. hG~~--...-...-.h"p:lN/;'lw.relklplace.com
i.Tft
...-..............-hl1p:tlwww.pmslnst.com

OhUrC!}.e~mi~gJ1aI\'l~http~itpcblrl!1lnoham.org
Chlirctt..... hHp;tNiww.1itln)chaeliutheran.org
, . . ...:"'............(..:........h\1jl~ltinliYO"lwnla,org

A~~·A8~ilCllilldli.--:-~www.wvaa.Org
.

'.",:.

..

,.';
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Human Resource
Benefits Clerk

~,~~tarp~~7~~ :~~r:~~

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Great oPllr'rtun:% to work with

once,

requiring

colmpl,tltlvel :g~n~~~e~ p~~ a:::,n...~~r:g

g::~ts

assist Clients In a

wags

W~ue~nd~~:~Ij:l'~~n~~:~
lax to
(810) 229-2230 or 8-man to fOT all s~fts. Progressive wages
humanresource@teamksl.com. w~h benefils for fuU tima.
Can Troy at 24&4n-6044
KSI Kitchen & Bath
DIRECT CARE STAFF - Novl
Showrooms
area. Full & part time. Must be
Attn: HRlCR8-LCP
lIexlble. Start $8Ihr, for trained;
9325 Maliby Rd.
$7.25/hr. for untrained. SeriOUS
Brighton, MI 48116
Inquires only call 248-348-7440
www.tear.nksl.com

F"'"'' A''''''''''~
Is curt rniEpeople.
ality

"I--F-ITN-E-S'-S-"I-N'-STR-"'U-C-T-O'::R:":S=- I

~:Ikl!n :r~ss & R~cqurt CI~b

at Thomas D. & Company in
Binninghatn.
(248) 644-2257

send resume AND SALARY
REQUIREMENT to Sherry

mote a drug-free environment.
Sub$IBnce abuse testing Is part

2600 Tele~raph Road,
Bloomlleld Hills, MI 48302.
OffIce: (248) 972-5060, Fax'

Please slCbmit resume via tax
to:
(248) 478-6029

Equal Opportunity

or man 10:
gs
.
POBox 488,
Fermlngton, MI 48332-Q486.

~:~~B~a~lr a~~~nt~~ :S~ f~~ -;_;i;;;;;;;;iii;;;~;;;_.. 1able to un 1COIbs" have 8 Class COL
DAY CARE HELP
Part lime. No experi-

A

Y

ence. Beverly Hills area.

(248) 594-9297

DELIVERY ORIVER- lor
Sodexha Marriott needed, Must

I

DIRECTOR OF
ACTIVITIES
Profasslonal certified Activity

Director needed to direct
and supervise staff In

~~II~~rfu~~~~:,7t~~~

lent benefits.
Martin Luther
Memorial Home
SoUlh Lyon
c.n Daye Hautamakl
(248) 437-2048

~!e:= ~nu:el=9:j~

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE HELP
Mon-Fri. positions In lest paced

=~~n;::"nef~~.':!::,~:

an hr. Contact DOU9 at:
(248) 682-4335 x16

10,
COMPUTER VAN UNES
13119 Waco Court
Uvonla. MI 48150
Near 96 & NeWburgh

EarnJL~1~~

b:"~l:''6a~r'l3\ &a~ 1-~1~0

ro::i~'J:: ~~:.~~.~~:;:

license, excellenl driving record,
ctean & neat In appearance.
DISPLAY ASSISTANT
Part time, Mon·Fri. 2 talented
~~:de~:!~~m~n~I:~~:' F~ people needed. Oecoratlve ~~we~_~0~~1~~8' leaY9
resume to:
(734) 458-4158 cepabilitles w/somelitUng & car- name, area code, and

~~st::'~=·i-8NfExtMf~

::::.:. f~ ~~': ~':i~~~~d l~;

number.

DRIVERSISEMI
O.T,R. & Local
Long and Short haul
Class A
Up to ,30 par milo, teams
.33
odometer pay
bonofil9

late model equipment
Daye Rk:o, POIformaI"<» Door,
refrigerated expgrlence e plus.
area. Inlere.ted candldolas Inc. (734) 422-1111
y
Howall based
ahould have a valid chauffeuf.
owner{r?&%=~ me
on
large boxes, We offer a com- Class
A
pr-eferred. DRIVERS - Snow plowers with
plete benefit package Blon~ with _ _ _ _ _-'("'8.::10,,),:,56,:.1).:..:9:.:5:::;:82

~~~s:n9~ a~!I~~:::o~:'~~~ ~~~r o~;:.~~.e,:: 6~r
:~~K c:ogcil~r;;,gll :~ e~:"'::gIe

RESPONSIBLE DRIVER
Tractor-Traner, COL Required

::~m~I~~h!~d~ross~n~eY~~~ Benefits.

No phone caUs please.
OrnceMax Delive~ Cenlor
PIy~~Jg, J~. 4g;70
Fa" 734-207-2085
DIRECT CARE AIDE
h
I
I d

TOW

TRUCK DRIVER

~~pe,1~?~,"!rj12~:H.h~.;~-.
.n~~~~~rJ::l~h~.'V~"d ~~!: Betw.en 9-4p;'313-ii31-13~

G

sf. licen.e, paid trelning. Com~etiliv. wage & benem., Call:

F~~~C"

Tery

__ L_

~~:~~:g~~
313-581-3019

co:

~~a,:'~~ihTgft~"K~:~:

peny. In%"!l?J2~~~~eed. Can

Ovortlmo. Weekends

:;,ariJMust have clean driving
Fashonwall, 29755 Beck Rd.
WIKom, MI 48383
(248) 9GO-9300

DRIVER

COL - e. S101hr 10 Start.
Cali (810) 225-0139

hIgher than

standard.

~~~~. ~~!~~t~e~:~I~~_b~u'l?;

Employer

~

~
BANI<

~~t.,7tc~0-M:~~~9b~N

dzaa;:;~~~=dom

Zatk:nS;~Id& t.'::nn

p~O=~t~ ~~~~ctlon.

Mechanical ability & conveyer
building experience hel~'ul.
Must be ~8. Benefits. App in

HAIR STYLISTS I BARBERS
Chair rentel, $175 weeldy,

Livonia area

MACHINE SET-UPI
REPAIR PERSON
lor Inductlon heat-treating plant.

T~~~~~~ needed. ~g:a=.=~~':~":i

computeruse 8 plus. WiD train In
LANDSCAPING - Looking for Induction areas H you heve the
sell motivated, ambitious, herd other qualitlcatlons. Up to $121
---'-=:..=..:.:;..=-'---- woll<lng IndMduais. Great bene- hOUr, based on experience.
HVAC INSTALLERS
fits, great pay. (734) 416-41 tIMan to or ajlply lit:

~~de~0~:!tih~ti~~~ta?8~~i~~ La h

0

BOOycote MiChigan Induction

pager (313) 209-8872
vacebonlholidey pay & more,
t e perator(Vertical)
84G8 Ronda Dr
all pages answered after Spm Year round work. Top wages 5-10years-expertenceonprotoCanton, MI 48187
c:~3;~). 8 & 9 Mile! E. 01 HAIRSTYLISTS _ Excenent
Call now (248) 335-4555 mOOwog<,;Pi~:1y L~onr:,rso~i
FITTER-WELDER
eamlngs,bulilindientele&welk- HVAC Residential Installer 48150, Call:
(734) 42.7-8550 Looking
responGENERAL SHOP LABORERS ~!kl~:J ~ral~ven~i8_~~~502 Experienced. Excellent pay,
LAUNDRY WORKER
sible Individual with five years

I::-~!~,

DRIVERS NEEDED
Local deliveries on,¥:

DELIVERY DRIVER

DELIVERY DRIVER
Part time. Local dallverie. lor
denIal lab.
(248) 932-3742 DOORS - COMMERCIAL
DELIVERY DRIVERS
INSTALLER SERVICE
NEEDED
TECHNICIAN
MUst
5~00r9 exportsnce.
Energe tl c an d res pans Ibl e StartI~have
"",.1,, 1&~-., c!iloondIna
Drive", needed to make denv- on~. ~ arilB. Cell

rate

(b

DRIVERS

~re~~~le.

b!!~'rtm~~L~ag::~~~k~ g~~~ pr8-empIOYE~~~~

Cllentel::'~~e~~mlsslon ~~I~~~~::"i;;S~ E-Mell

~~~r N~~~and~a~:~c~ar;e:

DISPATCHER 'TRAINt:E Railroad crew haunhg In Ihe PIyexcenent driving record, 1 year Suburban taxi-cab fieet. Must
of experience & able to handle e know NW suburban tues. All ::~~I ::,':m:.x~lle;l~~~r~~
shifts. Willing 10 leam, poDle & positions available. ReUreas wetAnn AIIlor or call 734-995-4700

for

should be self-motivaled team plaYOrl Warehouse environment. AttenFITTERIWELDER
pert time G
t ed
Minimum 5 years expenence,
who ara Interested In long tann caretlr tion to delall required. Musl have for parts leedlng company. Must
. C~:r(:!~) 6~~~00 Paid Blue Cros./40 1 K
growth. We offer a competlUve wage good driving record. Up to $8 be able to worle from prints.
1-800-540-4947

have COL or chauffeurs license.

:':f~i~g~~t=r ~

J~~ 'le~~~I~~ual.

(248) 352-8000 Ext. 40

g~~~:t'o':e w4~~~,;;~~ I---.!:.:X:::::::=::"'-,..-

packa9ing systems conforming
to vanous types 01 packaQing

,:r~D='i:~ ~~~~~~Is ~~':Sl W~alr~; ~::~::d=~~~~~J

go~;,'~~~eog~~d7a~u~ I~
734-425-9860
worle as InslructorsIPen;onal
HAIRSTYLIST
Tralnen; In a large mness Full time. Busy salon In Farmcenter. Experience preferred but Ington Hills. Some olientele. Cali
will g:1\n
Sun. or Mon. 248-344-1692

8~uS:~~:nJ.oTa:d

megranica,

A

~:~=~riRECEPTIONIST
or Send rasum,; W. Bloomfield salon. Full-time
N. Laurel Part< Dr.. CaIf:OSition & 9ood(248)s~~2829
, livonia, MI 48152

CUSTOMS BROKER
DIRECT CARE STAFf:
Metro Airport, FulHlme Import To care lor maie rasldents.
~
DRIVERS
poslUons available. Experience Full-lime, split shin. Sat & Sun, ( _ Dynamic and e"Pending
preferred. Send resume to:
~ri~~~~~~~~s 1Mf1~~:n:~~~
HI-Tech transportation
!~s"4~~~~::' ~~Ta2:r. Box shift. Medical benefits. Must nlty lor
have MI drIVers license. G8Jt: IndMduais. ThIs position Invotvea
DATA ENTRY
535-5700
~~~uPsrc:~e'ro~~t ~

KIT PACKAGtNG
BUILDER
Seeking Inclivldual wilh high
ap~de. strong

Cobr'a, and employment!
benefit forms. Computer and
customer service skills
required. Lotus and word per-

seml~

resume

Mlchene. Detroit Blc-Medlcal
Lab, 10 Mil. & Grand River
area.
(248) 471-4111

knowledge 01

::'7ci:;r:I~ ~~~T.i'I, In~~~~

DRIVERS - Snow plower with
truckS/aldewalk route•.
looking for sidewalk Bhovelera
with WeIr own truCk to shovel
commercial route. wllh eSlablishod company, T~
Income 7:l!!~H-":k\~'
81

gaYI

DRNERS

~u~:~~~';:b~~gE~::r.

~m~~ f~~-U:~:') ~1:~~

Engineering

Has
Class

Its own classifiestion
that Is... more than
ever there is a high
demand for techniesi
professionals that's
why the

Observer &

Eccentric has

T:~~'6~~~~ ~~~~-;~)

401K & Health Benefits
can lonnie between 2 & 4pm:
(248) 684-4ln

Wondertand
734-427-1380
HEATING & AlC
start@$13.oo_$28.OOil1r·
Commerdalllndustrlal Serving an

e:~~:~s &Y~~r~;';,~~ ~~~rry

(734) 591-3310

MIF) NJ
of SE MichSgan. SaMes. InstaIlaMOLD-ING. A
(lftemool n EpCOTlSltOloNn lion
Sales. vacations,
FOil T1me + .oIl<,
OT, BCI
BS. orDental,
&
Schooling. Truck. gas, tnsurance,
I I
An
maintenance and mora...$I,OOQ

FOREMAN

~~~:fi~~& E4'g,a~,e~:d":~::;

0;m M;t:t"'3tn~ Cas,::~n~~~'

~\~ to:

~~~~g

FRANKUN FITNESS
& RACQUET CLUB

~'h"~~u~~o~:~~~'6e :~r:

~I~I~ ~~

HEATING INSTALLER
F II U
Be fi
u - me.
ne n package,

Mlnlmu7'~)V;~~1~%erlence
HEATlNG INSTALLERS

IndMduais to woll< as dask
attendents. Shifts range lrom

~~,:~,,:t:':::. ~elr"u!' Ju~
(2.u\~h31;"loo&outhlleld.

HELPER

~,::,.~~~
~~d~Mirr~,r-:,OId

Full Time Production Help
wanted, day shift, $7.501hr, plus HENRY FORD OPTIMEYES
bOnus to slert. $8 plus bonus B
I
503 aflor 90 d:¥.::. Excenent benem usy 0 ftceslooklng lor enthusl~ac'Wllr'l
IUSI~
able
10
fin
50
:~
I~~rt~gu,~~
to loin our team.
for Engineering...
s
& dru~ ~l'Oe~t
~~rv Recep~onISI-$7.5O-$1 tlhr
so In the future be
In person ,only ploes. at: Mer- • Contact Lons Tech-$9chant Metals, 800 Whnnoy,
$141hl.
sure to check it outi
erlghton.
• 9f,tometrlc Tech-S7.61).$121hr.
• .fraetlng Tec:h-$1I).SI41hr
:rn~IiJ!l~~ff:~~":;'e:,~ • ~r::ng Opticlan·$8.51).
EARN $530 WEEKLY
and assembly. Upscala Farm- • DlsponS.rs-$7.5O'$141hr
Dlslributlng phono card.. No Ington Hill. basad rolellor • Optometrlsts'$3O+lhr
~~:'ri~e n.c~~~3~~~ looklng for qualified nppllcanlll to All posHlons ato full lime andlor _ _.....l:=/.,.;;;.;':;:"::::'::::"_ _
touch up, repair, and a.sombly part tim. Benefit
ka
ELECTIUCANSlJOURNEYMAN olfumllutobeloredeliyary. Bon- Includes 'paid
(MIl') Commo\CIal. COnipoUtlve
wagas & benefils, Can
Interview.
Sheryl,
1(888)763-7268.
e._pm: (248) 9~8-1880

classification

Jc!i

G8'e

.

yaca~,c s~~

~::~~~~~9~~~~~r,~~~~; ~:.rie:~u~ ~ro~ori~;~ra~i

,.,

,\

::~r ~c:::'r::r.'°Ex~:r~~:';

~rI:~~~~r.~~'We~a~l~

grinders ete.) Responsible
to
r
refetrod.:;nanu!'!:!","or.repel RProduCP
on p,~otype and
& 0
um
pp
aretSSt .
cefilinOtut&a .llra
CBh
51
ments, be self motlvat-"
FIsher Center, Attn.: LW, 27400
h
~ end

~~~
eV~nr
=~o~u~::s~~~o ~S;~~
P
12Mr~~.~~aEdO'
EF.am'llngtoo R:~fan3m'eet:l::~~oo'1 It.':::
River,
Howell.
Fax;
rul~~R~~g
~~!es
I I

(517)548-2882

::::~::'~~~~r~':

MACHINIST TRAINEE
WIlling to start as Delivery &
Clean-Up Person. Fannlnglon
Hills area.
(248) 553-4411

lax Service
(800)396 735

needRE~'r?NAL Cf~';".;d
fost.~ can,nro~:~ie Jlh d:'

now orm ngl Tax preparers

to-dj~c~~risH:~r:dUle.

(248) 335-4555

atmosphere, thl. Is the place to
be. APP~ 01: 29350 North- operallon. Fu8 tm>, overtnte,
westem
wAlenetits. /lWY In person Moo-

deSignated

Full tlme position wilh benefits.

-

5

MACOM&.OAKLAND

~n\\'Xlp~e r,:,,~

* L E A SIN G whnel1!CeMnguPto$1~niO.
Oakland Couiity Sltle ta <) Iy
AGENT
Oall Betsy.
~~6-8r211

:~~::'R~r:'~::s~:.;'.:ll:~:

MAINTENANCE
(248) 352-22.20 Abl. to malntarn Indu,strial
maChInery on all shin •. StrOng
LEASING CONSULTANT :::'~=~~~\oreeg::J
~.,".'J.':!' to,::~r?n t~~d~~~:l edge olplu~liig ,& welding.
an attrectlve mld-slzo apartmGnt eP!X•. ~,..p·orab
r ~'!.t'refths..!.xpe.,ell- '.
community WOII< for a top prop- ,~ "..
0o,,"
u,,'
erty management team. Groal 734-129-0480 or :l8Sil Howe,
salary).,ALLbene7fi34t.B._782_9591
Rd., wayne MI 48184
'
li
MAINTlENANCE • AP'I'S,
LEASING CONSULTANT
Experiem:ed & OWn tools. FUl~
PART TIME
pme tot Fall't1ingtoo Hills• .dbn'
mi•• this oll!li>rtunltyl Plem ciIIil

pay.

I~~~~~~~~~~I--,-,l1~248~)).!.~~~,,71T7r4:£79!!lr~·_.-:.
LEASING CONSULTANT

' •
~MAINTENANCE

•
I

~naF5'~~~.~.~~."I.:;
l.,~~t~aOCt~,:
c.i"'i1i,:!;":t:it59!1~ aub(jtbIll>2=~~all!rdS.
plu. benalltt.

BUUng & OffICe Administration,

~~!:J;~ln~tillw~~,~: ~~~Bt.

D~nlal. 8.Vacatlona,
401 K,
.0B~l:~\~~g~~'I~~~~;Jl~~~~~~:~1 sChooling
mora. NW Datrolt,
nSar 5 Mila & Telagraph. $500
signing bOnUS, aftor 90 days.
C8113lS'535-4400, SAM·5PM

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Intorior daslgn office. Good
people skills, excellsnt math

~~~ ~u~~9~f~CY

s

G~ERAl OFFICE
FuU .. ,time. Expedenca With
Windows 95 & Word, 8:30-5.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
Part·11me
E~ry ,level p'osltlons, (some
flexibility) 9am to 3pm, Mon.,
Wed.. Thurs., and at least
twa Saturdays a month and
some holidays. Accurate t.o

~~er.irt~agge~L~~~
GENERAL OFFICE .

$21,000

Worldwide corporation

is,

a;a~~:'~~'!."daI9~7:~:

:ll:I\'e
fast paced he,adquarters

:~~p~ ~~~C:rirry~~ ~~~:~ Jth' aeH~:Cattl~J~~
have pleasant.phone manner

and be customer orientated.
Interested applicants apply
Monday·Frlday between
8:30am & 4:00pm.

Top benefils arid opportunity for
advancement

Diversified RecrUiters

LEGAL SECRETARY
Immediate full time position
available In Northville area.
Compensation commensurate
with competence and expert·

~:O~~st9~e &co'W'oer!r;~rf~~

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK Minimum 5 years exparience,

~j~~ p~~~lmt~~utF'ri'.f ~~; I;U;:'t:::lgal:::lo=n======:::;
off~

train.

experience helpful. will
.

PARALEGAU SECRETARIES
WHh knowledge of WordPertact
for both ,our estate planning and
corporate practice sections. Will
~~9~ider part time or full

~I'ounst.

CLERK RUNNER
~reharenldialeblecotranurtSPlllonrtgas',
fiI

~~i~~'!r~:~~g~~en~~dB ~~:

ADMINISTRA11VE ASSISTANT
NaIlonaI real 0S1ale franchise
seeks ~ individual with

=iaTI~~~"!'~J:~

~~.':::~~~"=
~ge at. Office ~7 ~~.
••~.; ":n~· fu~mC:n.f~

~t8:lon~I~~r96":~~

=48=1=50==~

248-349-4550

Customer
~:
Service
'·Representative

L~~ed~:a.eor:;l~ f,~~
paced corporate SUburban

but not required. 2Q.40 hours
Sendmsum.wi1hsaJa'Yhls·
par week.
10<)' 10 Box '1354:
BOOKKEEPING! BILLING
obse=.~nl""
Experienced In JURIS; accounts
38251 SchooIcnlft Rd.
payable & accounts receivable. 11:::==Uvo,:::n=Ia::,=M=I
Fax or Mall Your Resume I·
Telephone Calls
SECRETARY

==-.f=..':~
area, call Mr, Conrad
,.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Will Not Be Accepted

~
~~ghl~W~;~~~~~d'\'l::r~

IMMEDIATELY
For.
• Word ProceSSing

seeks part lime Cledcal
Assistant. flexible hours, MonFd .. 25-30lwk. MS Word proficient, fax, filing, copying.
excellent phone manneiism.

• Receptionists
• General Clerks
• Data Entry

C~~~~~I~~:I~~~O~::

PERSONNEL SERVICES

enVironment.

Please faJ(
salary require-

resume &
DEALERSHIP OFFICE
ments to:
Full·tlme costing & warranty
(248) 324· t 5.02
position available. ADP & Ford
or sand to:
~~~~~ c~~f~~d22~p11~1in
CAPT/OE, P.O, Box 9.072
Farmington Hi~"o~1 48333-9072.

Clerical • Part time, Multi task
position Including swllchboard &
data entry. Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs,
Saturdays
Please call:
IT ALL. t person office. Pay·
AIS Construction Equipment DO
roll, accounts payablel
Corp.
58555 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
9·5pm.
(248) 437·1.030

(2:!t~Jr-81;y:;

CALL TODAY
for the best benefits
In town Including:
Holidaylvacatlon pay
Free computer training
Same week pay .

..

defense firm seeking

F~~~?o::~~' !"!~n:

I___~~~~~__
OFFICE MANAGER!
ACCOUNTANT
I Automotive supplier In
subulbs has opening
a seasoned OffICE! Managerl
Accountant. Hands on experience required In AlP, PIR, AIR,
GIL, employee benefItS & com-

RECEPTIONIST

=.

For $ large real estate flrm.
looking fOr mature parson wIIh

~~~;m;u~:,:]

office equipment. Must be a

hig=~: f2~)~'()~1

RECEPTIONtST FOR 4
attorney Troy law firm. Reception & secretarial -experience
Word Pertact experi~der ~em~stos;n~o: res~ necessary.
ence required. Full-lime position
Manager/Accountant, P.O. Boll w/ desirable salary, excellen1
51231, livonia, MI48151·5231 benmlls packsge & pleasant
working ·environment. Please
OFFICE MANAGER submit resume to: 1450, W,
~n=8
Rd .. Sune 365. Troy,
Experienced
need
apply. FuH-time pOSition.
Top pay fDr right
RECEPTIONIST
person with Intellect

only

a'b'!l1

offICE!. Pleasard Phone manners &
front
desklor
appearance
required.
Fun·time
BIngham are
Farms
CPA
AbUIty to greet al80ta & perform derleal duties. Computer skills a pIuS.

c~::t~~o ar~~:~s'
(248) 478-8600

_ _.....::c-'-_'-_ __

o,:~~~+

Am-E

*

LEGAL
SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

SECRETARY

InCludIng PS:;, = 7 ",sumo 10'

=tf~n~~e;:':'~;:::;

Smail established BI,·
mlngham law firm seeks career
oriented legal secretary Min·
Imum 2 vears experience and
Windows 95 & Microsoft Word.
Comfortable work environment.
Salary plus benefits. Ask for
Karen Isenberg 24&-642·1330

11~~i~~~~!~~

Excellent wages and beneflls

& Eccentric NewspaperS
Full time position for fast-paced Observer
36251 _
Rd
immediately. If interested office located in Troy. Must paslivonia. MI 48150
mail or fax resume to:
sess strong organizational and
Cardelll Hebert.
communication skills. ExpertRECEPnONIST
clo Administrator
ence using Excel. Word and
322 W. lincoln
Data
are a must. Please
Royal Oak, MI 48061
send
to: Attn: Ron, 1151
248-547.5998
Allen
M148083o, Fax & salary requirements to:
Mr Green,

i

-=:.:..:,-;;~~~~~...:..=

OFFICE SUPPORT

~~~~;'3,l.a~~~~g~:~;~ i&

Part time.

Answering

phones,

typing, fiong, light bookkeeping,
computer Skills helpful. FannIngton HUts.
(248) 478-1530

~G~rl~~~J

Now openings In the fast
paaced atmosphere of this multi-

~~:m:::I'I!I.~' ~e~, ~o~e:e= ~~~

at:

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
PUbYlshlng helplul. Oetroll.
ful~ti
f
row!
Ap
I Auburn HiD.. and Southfield.
Co. I~~ mus~'l.av/= S10.50-$15.oothr.

PARALEGAL for national
company at Oakland County
headquarters. Two year dogree
equivalent buSiness/corporate
experience. Salary depandent
on experience, Sand resume to:

lent phon. skills, be computer IH·
~tert and b!n~e~~ ~e~":!i East Sid•• 010-226-9841
& ~n'::'~ compallbl; softw~
Birmingham - 248-8411-7661
helpfw. Submit resume to: 690
E. Maple, Sta. 202. Birmingham,
MI 48009. Attn: Michele,
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

'I
C
01
I HR
hi ng. (~~f 6 t ' =

Call~~2~h'2931

With minimum 3 years experi· Off"", Adminlstralor, P.O. Boxll[f~~~~~~~=~INEEDED for tIIIe company In
Farmington Hills. Roal Estate
ence In persona11nJuryIWorkers' 7037. Troy. MI 48007·7037 or
fax to;
248-681·9921
background helplul. Competitive
compensation; Non-smoker.
(248) 855·5090 or fax
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
resume (248) 932-4009
with good secretarial & computer
call:
(248) 851-1770 Of' lax
resume to:
(248) 851-1841
Michigan's Premier Title Com- skins n~,J,'!:,e.::;}:e~=~
pany seeking exceptional
area.
Can
2~~~
IJ~~~~~~~~:
SECURITIES
FIRM
~
Margin ClertclCashltlt needad,
PART TIME/CLERICAL
& Macomb Counties:
INSURANCE AGENCY In
Experienced pneferred. DownReceptlonlst/Dala Entry
Phones
clerical Rochester Hills needs fuU-time
AnsWering phones. typing, hllng,
:~:t:n=, S~nd
dUties. W~I tmln Hght person. esA. P&C license preferred.
CompelHlve Industry BalalY. Fax Fax resume to: ~:)~~r&s
1598, Birmingham, MI 48009 or
ReP'8:g~:'<ij1 B.:l;xli11641
resume:
248-674-~600
fax to: (248) 433-8575.
must.
(248) 398-7002

~=~~b~~:~~o~6:il ~t:!~ I;~~~~~~~~~~
FR~~ ~~K

~~~ge: Ir::~:~, ~:.:

r~r6~~ho~~r O:=~~d~ L=~~~

• X:~~pst~=r Assistant

n9C8:'~.CO$=nga~nc:

O'su::=

Our Classifieds are no"" on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classifleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
·Ad must run at least two times
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SEPTEMBER 25 & 26
10 - 4

4275 W. OUter DriVe
Detroit, l:!etWeen
Meyers & Wyomlilg at
the
corner of
Pinehurst.
Have UnUmlted
earnIng Potenfiol

~ &

• GIJlUp Medical & Dental

GROWING MACHINE
TOOL MANUFACTlJRER
NEEDS

Go. With the company that

TELEMARKETER

• Work at Home

• Sst Your Own Hours

wnl get you on the last
!mel< Immediately.

CeI~f~g~I~U~:~~rt'or
earning $$$ FAST.

C21 Today
734-462-9800

furriUe.
dri1g _

1radIIilnaI·

"beauIfij
& c:haks, -waIriJt

ESTATE SALE Sal.

9-5pm.

24696 E.
DcnaId
SI._
N. MahoQany
'" Schoolcraft.
"," _
dining room sat. toundredSol
new Christmasdec:om!lOO9,
oIher Christmas IIems. 2 reIrig-

=-t!..~~

esaIofs, stove, washer, dryer,
tons of Onens, cIcIhing, lois Of

lap
tap.
PC.
ole<>_T _bar
barriloo

desk

~.:r:;,p~

~~~~~oa'1.=
with chairs. (248)

sIDOIs, . - cosrneIics, "'*"'sIVer. hns. fIr.I, ladies &
mens - . Amana reIri9araIDr.
yIYd& IIJOIs
+ tms
'"
_
personal
misc.
n-is _
Is ~ lui.
Sea You Thaml

&-

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.
IJCUII)AlORS

(313) 869-5555
NWBEIlS AT 9

ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Fri. & Sel,

Ser~~~?:r
between MlddI_n & tnkster
just E. of the schOOl.
"lAKE HOUSE"

(BACK IN TIME)

Several sUhouettas • oil
paintings • audabon prints
and etchings. 6 American
anfiqus sIencitad Chairs •
American antique miniature

IumTture • lois of glass •

t:o:

Inside Sales
Representative

~ I::'.g:'!a

&

sUvar • 50'& wrought Iron
IumItur& • desks • sofas •
bedroom seta • vintage
clothing • furs • jewelty •

=~:~.~
boats & Much Mucll
Moral

lWO

PRICED

HOUSE SALES
5&15 Crabtree Dr.
Bloomfleld Hills

W. of Telegraph,
S. off Quarton
FAt Sept 25, 10-5
SAT. Sept. 26, 11).2

*****
..... *****
Properties
of

IRIS

Serah Magnuson
1439 Wanlngton

ANOTHER
GREAT ESTATE SAlE
FAt - SAT. - SUN. - 9-5
SEPT. 25,26,27
1292 S1\IYVESSANT RD.

Ann Arbor

US23\oM-l~

Am _/Mail
W. '""" Huron RIvar

go 1

mae

Bl.OOMF1ElD HIllS

FR!. S"I>I 25, 10-5
SAT. Sept. 26, 10-5

SdicunnmQ1l,!1lngl!l1.E.CIl

For Info: 313-963-62!lS

sa--.l~E.d~
A
_
horm MIl _
",.

walSd,Iml

d<>cuments.
DIlriangIITIO taI:lo,

1V .....

~~

nu:h 1lU8.
DON'T MSS 11iS CN:I
GREAT ESTATE SAlES

iIBmB,

BlOOMFIElD HILLS - 1319 t:-:··r-' -:-: ..
Club Dr. N, of long Lako, W. 01
Frenfdln. Fri & Sat, 9-5. Contemporary furnltura. Everything
must go.

BIRMINGHAM • Set., Sept,
26th, \1-5, 1623 Stanley, E. 01
Sau1l1fltld, N. 01 14 1.180,
.
BlRMINGHAM • 400 Henrietta .
off Mapl. or Uncoln (14% MIle)
10 to 4pm. Set. Sept 261h.

FAX US

. YOUR

AD

313..953..2232
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Ford-1996, E350CubeV ans (3)

;~~r ,sr~~(P~::'
··_'' ·,,·_···"·_'I __-==-=!....:.:~=I$17,996.
.

t:::

::.;.:::::.:.:.C--_,:...:..;!-=--=-::.

Ic;~~~~~~~1 =::.::!..=.:..:.=:....:..:"-'===
;::=-==:::::...::.:.;:.:::::::...:="-I~

FORD 1999, \/I ton, clean, no
.. -co.:;;::..-:_" c:=::c..::;c.. -"c:.
rust, 8 cYlinder, $2989.
JACK DEMMER FORD
I ".!f:..!!!!~~2~~~ 1-800-878-FO
AUTO (734) 455-5566
TYME
734-721-6560
RD
pu!pil,)nfe!c:cj~, I"
I=:;;;;;:"=:,,:,:,,,;=-,:,::,..c..;;.=-="-GMC SUBURBAN 1895
FORD 1989 E25D-GX1ended
work vim, .ew brekes;runs , 4.4, loaded, trailer package.
-..l:::::L::::'::'::=
1====:"741-0789
(734)
$17,000.
(734) 728-0315
L===:"'>::~=-==- 52000.
owner,
FORD 1995F-150 - Air, cruise, RANGER 1993 STX-l
CD, 95,000 mile. (an hwy),StJP8r cab, 241<. loaded, axce~
exceUant $7500 248-646-3298 lent, $8500. (248) 476-2097

/

=-"-'----:..:.;:..;.:::~"-

You may not want it...

j

...but, we'll bet someone does.
anymore? Maybe you don't
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want
us, you may have some odds
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of
and ends you can do without.
to sell for under $200,
Our 3-2-1-S 0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things

Here's how it works:
be asking less than $200 )
1. You get ~' lines to describe your Item (remember, you have to
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-j ust $19,95,
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today,

tentric
®bsenrer ~ lEc
RTIS ING
CLA SSIF IED

DVE

A HomeTown Communications Networ1<'" publication

70
WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKlAND COUNTY: 248-644-10
22
248-852-32
Hills:
Rochester
Rochester96
248-475-45
Oxford:
Orion,
Clarkston, Lake

LAND CRUISER 199~ -loaded,
, • • •_ _ _ _ _ _ I ";.;..:..;;=;:c:..:::..:::=:.::.=:.=.:= IverVclean, greenwlgrwl~r.
I'
$25,800,
734'201.8890.

t:f"vo~
==~=::........>:,==c..:::=

Gn 1997 - blacl<. 5 apeed, ASS,
TRACER 1993 LTS - sliver,
sad an, 1.8L, manual, 7~ miles,

~~~~;;J~~~~tl~~~~~~~~~I::;~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~dloadad.

~:. roo~:£'5l~,

stw4~~

r

A penny
earned,
is a penny
saved.

$4250 (734) 459-7813

GMC 1988 5-15, 10K r&titilft

~:rtlo~a$2~~734~~t,~

MARK VIII 1994 - CD, 65:000
miles, peart white. $12t900~
(248)873-1l4~
CALAIS 1989: Quad 4, auto, MUSTANG 1992 convartlbld'GT
power steering & brakes, 84K 5.0, auto. loaded, black wlb)ack
mllas. $3800. (734) 484-8242 leather. Immaculate. 60K miles.
24 mo. warranty.
ClInASS SUPREME 1993, con- sound. 5 stsr rims.

- . ·tJllIe black, wei mail-

- . $8.9OOlleSt (248)4012-2584

OLDS 88 1995 LSS - loadad! CAPRICE Classic 1986: 144K,
laalhar, 4&,000 mJlas, protecllon rebulll transmission. Reliable.
plan, $13,500. (248) 828-8989 $1200Jbest Eves: 73,4-422-7076
REGENCY

1998-

Silver

~~~~:I~~'1s~o~'I~~-6~~

CARS $100-$500
Pollco Impounds,
ail makas aveilable. Coil
1-800-290-2262, ext 7375

TORONAOO, 1992 Trolao. 83K.
loadad, lealhar, ..cellent condl· CENTURY, 1988, good condiUon, $8,000.
734-729-7383 tion, new brakes. tires. 4 door.
loaded, $1095.
SOLOI

t:nm~DU~

****

reminded
By DOUG FUNKE

STAFF Wf!1'1'ER"

Puttin' :on the Ritz is much more
. than the physic;al' trappings of luxury.
It's a business philosophy, It's shateil·
vallles among staiI It's always sincere
attention, ,never patronizing, to CUS"
tomers.
..•.....
.
That's. the m~ssage presented by
·.tlQMlSSEKE"'S·C~Ec;t(LlST
S~ven FreUnd, general manager of the.
Ritz,Carlton Dearborn during a recent.
~S~a.#RPI~CLO$~.~E$jAtE~~NT.
,'1"
seminar at the luxury. hotel for the
\,.
.;
.·~~~·D:I~CL()~RE~~t~ivlE.~T
Building Industry Association of South-:
eastern Michigan.
..
·,~HOMi:S».N,!MAR"fEATUR~ SHEET
"As an organization thinks, so do its ..
SERvicl~~, SCHO~L'~ISTRICT
people act," Freund said. "Our product
is not a beautiful building, fluffy tow~PROPEini' TAX~
els, chandeliers, wake7up .calls. We view
them as props for what our product is.
. ~MUNICIPAL SER~I(:ES PROVIDED
"Our product is, essentially, service.
~ NEIGHBORHOOD C'O~DITION
That's what distinguishes us in the
"
marketplace. We're a culture, an atti't..
tude, a way of being. Ritz-Carlton is
about care principles and values versus
traIPplln~s: While the Ritz-Carlton exudes luxury, service is
'l
rules, regulations, standards and procen7'.~rl.7L{'t a top manager there says.
dures," Freund said.
. ,.' 6iiiit!.." •
you.vlew
The
principles
are
the
same,
he
sugt..;ty ~~tllJ~on your .
gested, whether they apply to, the hos~ '.. ; ~C!I1\~'''O'''l!uterl
pitality, building or real estate indus- days.
She related a story about how she
.' 11m. ",sed by Observer
try.
• "You can't be fast if you're bureau- was personally affected by poor service
.,!'~~I'''!
.!
Ritz-Carlton cultivates service, Fre- cratic. You can't be friendly if you're as a consumer.
und ,said, by hiring the right people, worried about covering your rear Ilnd.
"It was just a little thing," Boerema
. Access REALnet at
training them to a level of expectation, You can't be flexible if you're bureau- said. "I called for service on my cell
http:/<oeol1j11Ie.com/REALnet.html
then letting them do their jobs and cratic.
phone. She said, 'Here's a 1-800 nummake decisions as the need arises.
• "Organizations take on the person- ber you can call.' I felt she should have
To order.Ol)ser,ver & Eccentric On·Uriel
Hel'e
are
some
highlights
of
his
prealities of leaders. They will do what called for me and called me' back."
call 313-gS3-228a and'get the software
sentation:
you do more than what you say.
. that will open the ,!loors to REALnet.
Boerema also took to heart what she
us ultimate lienefits
"The first thing I'm mandated to do .he~'!lb~ut~~~ !p.~~Fg. ,'., ' ,
..- .....ii.L.,:o!I!!!!II!IIII--------!iJ!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!-!!!..~.:.~~@~~:~~t.j~2l~1!~~~~~~~~iJl~1~f: is msmll'ij7~elIZ' ·jo'iFe~~ic;;:·Ci·"'>· . "We7 re.;marketmg ·experts, advert18"-ers1ii:'dOod'ieaii~::rare f rtiab.~teR ing el!:perts," Boerema said. "We tell
sles, inconvenience of doing business with challenge the process. Good leaders builders, 'Let us do that. That's what
you?
encourage the hearts ofpeople, encour- we do best. You do the building.'
. • "Do you compete on price alone or age them to take risks.
"It's always nice to learn new things.
do you compete on value? People are
"Good leaders enable others to act. But a lot of times, you reinvent the
willing to pay more for something expe- Empowerment without knowledge is wheel, waste time. It's far less expenrientiaL I hope you don't want to anarchy."
sive to hire someone for what they do
become a commodity business.
Michael Montpetit, a Realtor for nine best rather than try to be a jack of all
• "All organizations are perfectly years, is currently affiliated with Cen- trades," Boerema said.
aligned to get the results they get.
tury 21 Associates in Novi. He got FrsAmos Knoll is owner of Coast to
• "Our selection (hiring) process is in und's message loud and clear.
Coast Development in Bloomfield Hills.
harmony with our value system. I
"People can get information any"If you give people service, respect,
don't get my people to smile. We hire where. Service sets you apart from
people who smile.
everyone else," Montpetit said. "I defi- what they want, you automatically get
. "We want our people to be gracious nitely feel people want to be pampered. business," he said. "Better builders give
and smiling. We want you to be who Real estate, at times, can be stressful. customers choices and spend more time
QI I understand that
you are, but tempered with levels -of Our jobs are to keep them calm, feel with them. Give people what they're
they have built a casirefinement. We teach our people that important and gUide them through the paying for; give their money's worth."
no in the downtown
It doesn't always go without not sayelegance without warmth is arrogance.
process."
area of Montreal. Pm
Wende Boerema, partner with ing, Knoll added.
• "Once we select them ... we need to
Wondering if you have
"If you have quality, explain it to
help them understand what our values Boerema, Chaben & Co. in Farmington
any information on
are. We have 16 hours of orientation. Hills, specializes in sales and advertis- them. People will walk out satisfied,"
wltat effect their casiWe have certification at 30, 60 and 90 ing consulting to builders.
he said.
no has, had op the
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Montreal's
casino hasn't
affected its
neighbors

development of the
downtown area in
terms of retaii and residential.
A: The construction of a
six-story development in
Montreal was undertaken by the Provincial government on the old site of the
French Pavilion from the 1967 Expo in
Montreal.
It isn~t in the core of downtown, but it
does have'a.self-contained, five-star
restaurant in it. The casino was
extremely busy upon my visit to it. The
casino is readily accessible by car, subway and bus.
It,l1i>wever, doe/ln't appear to have any
dir,e¢t etrect on the development of residential B1ld incloor commllrt;lial activities
. in the downtown ilrea since it's separated
from it.
Be~ause ofits lQcatiop., the casino
wouldappeilr to be relatively isolated in
tei'DlS (jf providing ancillary business to
the downtoWn area. This failure to provide: nici/.'e business to nearby businesses
is ii~~tdke the planners of the casinos
in Detrilit hope to avoid With the downtownDetro~t casinos.
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Partners
Harley Ellington, Ford & Earl cooperate
Theirs is the ultimate marriage by
design.
Harley Ellington Design and Ford &
Earl Associates, among metro Detroit's
largest, oldest and most prestigious
design firms, formed a partnership to
create a comprehensive facilities planning, design and construction option for
clients.
The combination brings together a
staff of 230 strategic planners, architects, engineers, construction specialists, interior designers, marketing communication experts and .graph~cs and
exhibit designers.
Both firms will maintain their existing offices: Harley Ellington Design in
Southfield and Ford & Earl Associates
in Troy.
This partnership arrangement isn't a
merger, a spokeswoman explained. The
firms will offer their services together
or separe,tely.
Partnership terms include each firm
acquiring a minority financial interest
in the other. Projected combined revenue for the two is more than $30 million.
The partnership comes at a time
when more client companies and orga,
.nizatiODs seek ways to maximize the
effillJency and effectivene~8 in the
workplace, as well as stand out from
their competition,
________________

~~

As partners, the firms will focus on
ways to maximize facility performance
and enhance market presence.
The combination will enable clients
to access services ranging from strategic facilities planning and design, to
building construction, interior design,
graphic design and marketing communications.
"More of our clients are viewing facilities development as a strategic business decision," said Harley Ellington
Design CEO Denies King.
"They are looking for new ways to
maximize the performance of their property assets, whether they are corporate
offices, medical labs, research centsrs or
industrial facilities. This partnership
enables us to provide even greater
strength and continuity among disci·
plines to achieve these strategic goals."
Harley Ellington Design, founded in
1908, is one of the Midwest's premier
architecture, engineering and planning
firms. It's known for its design of
sophisticated, high-visibility projects
ranging from landmark corporate
headquarters, to state-of-the-art health.
care, research, education and automotive facilities.
Ford & Earl Associates was founded
in 1964 by Walter B. Ford II, who created the interiors of many major corporate headquarters in Detroit, and

__________________

)~

_______

Harley J, Earl, an automotive design
pioneer.
The firm has won numerous accolades and awards fOJ; its functional
office and facility interiors, graphic
design and marketing communications.
"Interior, graphic and other visual
design elements are being recognized
by more companies and organizations
as valuable tools in attracting and
retaining customers and employees,"
said Ford & Earl Associates CEO Tom
Ernst.
"Today, building marketplace presence requires a comprehensive
approach to creating memorable and
meaningful impressions with the ultimate goal of building client competitive
advantage," Ernst said.
According to Rae Dumke, executive
director of the American Institute of
Architects - Michigan, "This partnership is part of a nationwide trend in
the design sector that is just beginning
in Michigan.
"New technologies, the public's growing concern about building safety and
efficiency, and the volume of construction in the metro arM are driving the
search for better ways to provide good
design," Dumke said. "A partnership
between these high profile firms will
benefit each of them as well as the
clients they serve."

you

afford?
Part 1 of2
It's the first question
every prospective
home buyer wants
answered. How big il
mortgage can I afford?
How much can I qualify for? What's the ceiling price of houses I
should be looking at'?
This article presents
some answers to these
DAVID c. basic questions.
___M~U_U.,-:r
Unfortunately, the
answers aren't cut and
"
dried..There are'sim';:
ply tOo roMY variitbles ~ too manydlfferent factors that can influence the
outcome. But you can get a rough iqea.
For example, most lenders agree that
you can afford a home that's between
two and two-and-a-half times your
gross annual salary. SQ.ifyour annual
household income is $50,000 (for example), you should probably be looking at
homes between $100,000 and $125,000.
But that's a very rough idea. For a
somewhat more detailed estimate of
how much you "an qualify for, the best
place to start is where your lender will:
with yeur monthly household finances.

Income and expenses
Lenders look at your income in sever·
al different ways - starting with the
total amount. All the income you
receive every month, before you've paid
any expenses, is called your gross
monthly income.
For a lender, though, all income isn't
created equal: How you earn it is also
important, For example, income from
bonuses, commissions and overtime can
vary significantly from year to year,
and your lender may want to know how
regularly you receive them.
Gross monthly income isn't all
lenders are interested in. They're also
coneerned about the relationship
between your income and your expenses. An income of $20,000 a month
sounds impressive - until you also
learn that this A+ consumer has
monthly expenses of $19,500!
That's why lenders also include long·
term debt in their considerations.
Under the guidelines issued for most
mortgages, long-term debt is defined as
a monthly expense that extends more
than 10 months into the future - such
as a car payment or a student loan.
For mortgages from the Federal
Housing Administration (FHA) and
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA).
debt is defined as long-term when it
extends just six month .. into the future.
For VA loans, lenders also consider
"residual income," or monthly income
minus all expens'o's. based on geograph·
ical factors and family size.
The information was provided by
Able Mortgage Group. Their telephone
number is (800) 610-4041.
David Mully is president of Morl·
gage Search, a company that offers con·
sulting services. He also writes art ides
for mortgage indllstry publications ond
i8 a member of the Notional A..socialion
of Real Estate Editors. 7b contoct him.
call (248) 305·7337 or mail him at PO
Box 485. Novi MI 48376. You can access
Mlllly's Mortgage Search column and
current mortgage rates on·line at
http://ww .... obsl!nter-<.ccentnc.com I
reo/estate
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ation of Olik1an~ hosts Knight ¢' the
Ro1llldT!lbIM,'6;30 p.m. 'Iryiqay; Oct.
9, at theRoyBl Oak Americ,aALegipn
Hall, 1815 Rpcheswr Road.Participants will JIlovefrilm topic to topic
and vendor to vendor to gather information on a variety of topics.
Cost; which includes liors d'oeuvres, is $14. To register, call (800)
747-6742.

. The U~ted Condominium Owners
ofMichiglin presllntsits 24th annual
semina,r 8· a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Oct: 10, atiqe r,fichigah State Univenity Management Education Cen·
terinTtoy., .... .
Sixti!eIi sessions will be offered by
·ex;peJ;ts in: iii· variety of subjects to
expand kp.o;iYledgeand improve the
decisi9n-IIlalting process of condo·
miniUm' association leadership.
Cost is $95 for UCOM members,
$55 for each additional attendee
from the same organization; $125
and $75, respectively, for non-members. To register, call (248) 352-8490 .

BUILDING CLASSES
Home' Building Workshops of
Livonia presents several free' introductory semina,rs on its paid-class
offerings this fall, which sta,rt Sa,turda,y, Oct. 17.
The lineup for the free seminars:
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, and
Thursday, Oct. I, Westin SouthfieldDetroit, 1500 Town Center, Southfield; 9-11 a.m. Saturday, OCt. 3,Best
Western, 16999. S.Laurel Park Drive,
LiVOnia; anll 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4,
Marriott Hotel, 1296 Opdyke,
Auburn Hillll.
•
For reservations or information,
call (800) 462-0899.

JOINT PLAN CONFERENCE
The Michigan Society of Planning
Official!;! and the' Michigan Chapter
of the American Planning Association host their annual joint conference Wednesday-Saturday, Oct. 1417, at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island.
Theme:."Planning Michigan ... No
Community is an Island." More than
30 education programs and
roundtable discussions will be provided.
For registration information, call
the Michigan Society of Planning
Officials at (248) 651-3339,

maiDtenanclflltaft 4:30p.m. Cal1(248) 737-4477 to
reserve iI place.
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. Cos~is '$2~5; plus·$25 for'
. ... .'
.
· two teli:ibooks. 'To' registe!-". . .. .
.. call.' (7~4)523~9~77. .
. PRQ~Tf~~9riS.
. The Real Estatemvestors Associ· SELl> HOME Cl~S
!ltio~ pre~entsa seminar on how to
DO:ug W0'ldwill:~prellents buyproperty.... sfn:grent options 7
~, ' . '
,
_ r
'.
· afi.ve~hourclBsll on the PIC/)- p.m, TUe\ldily•. Oct. 6,at .the Southcesilof selllUg::a houSe 7-9:30 gate.Holidaylnn•. 17201 Northline
~ LICENSE CLASS
p.m:.)lpi:ul~Ys;Sept. 28 and . on,libl9Ck east:ofl-75,.
'Schoolj:raft Colleg~ of
· Oct. 5. thrOugh.FaJ:'Jilingtoll·. Col3tis$fOfor Ji,pn-m~mbers.
LivoJi,ia'presl!/l~ real. estate
cpJ;ilm.unityeducaiion orBligitqrlng 18p.dlOtdS,inter~sted in a
. cohtinwng ·eUuca,tio.nclal?ses
·Tuesdays,~ePt.- 29 and Oct; .ft:ellintrodtictorYpacltage may conreQ.uire4- ij,¢eet state liCt:l!lB6, througltWatllrford cOJn- . -.tiullWayde Koehler at (313) 277-·
ing reqiU~ments 9 a.m: to. 4
Jnunityeducation. .
.. 4'168.
p;JIl.Sept. 2Simd 30, and
. Cost is $39, $49 forcou.-.
Oct: 6, 8; 12, 23, 27 and 31.
CQst is $45. TQregister, call·
BUILDERS LICENSE
pIllS.
(734) 462-4448.
Ca,ll Woodward at (248)
Build~r's Traini,iig. Services offers
391~2033for. registration a 16-hour class to prepare. for the
·
·inforJnation.
.
.
state buil~r's licen"e~ammation 6FALl.. REJ.\lODEL SHOW
10 p.m. TuesdayS.. and Thursdays,
~TheBuilding Industry BUILD HO:ME cLAss
Oct•. 6~15, at theCla,wson Troy Elks
ASsQciationof SQuthellBtern
Oakla,ndlN~~dere Insti- ARCIIILIi:CTvRE
M~cbig!ln .hosts its sixth tute~d Lito~i:!\CoJiununity ,Lawren!le Technological Club'on the northsilie of Big Be.aver
arm)1!dl~remodEllingshow., Ed~,ca,tion'
. a 24-hour Unlvll!;,sity in Southfield near Rochester Road..
.. ~.,.<"--';.~-j. ':-~<
. r~··;'·'
Cost, which: inC1ude~ training
f:llr '"
':;"
., ".
. manual,constructionguide, textb90k
and self-testing matefials, Ie $225 .. A
home study course illavaJlablefor
$185. To register, call (248) 9091947.
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TRADE SHOW
The Apartment Association of
Michigan and Buildirig Industry
Association of Southeastern Michi. gan sponsor their S,eirenth annual
trade show 3-7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 7, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, Livonia.
There is no charge, but tickets are
required. For reservations, call (248)
73.7-4477.
Several seminars at a cost ranging
from, $10-$50 will be held throughout the day - fair housing, 1-3 p.m.;
clients from hell, 2-4 p.m.; sell like
the pros, 4:30-6:30 p.m.; and resident·

Mo~tgage

nearEs~telnves£o~s AS~oci~

TREE, BULB SALE
The Wayne County Soil Conservation District is accepting orders for
its annual planting sale until Oct. 5:
Order forms containing information on stock available, site preferences, uses and prices can be
obtained by contacting the conservation district at (734) 326-7787.
Available plantings include Norway spruce, Austrian pine, white
. pine, white cedar, Douglas fir, narcissus, tulips, crocus and scillia.
Trees and bulbs will be distributed Oct. 16.

CONDO SEMINAR

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
The Community Associations
Institute hosts itS 45th national conference Oct. 29-31 in Arlington, Va,
Top issues include reinventing
community association governance
to promote community spirit and
forge connections to the outside community;amending standardized, outdated documents to meet new challenges;and analyzing the economic
and political policy impact of aging
in America.
To register, call (703) 548-8600, or
visit the CAl Web site at http:// www.
caionline.org

rate near 30-year low
percent in iateOctober 1993 and
nearly half a percentage point
lower than the high for the year,
7.22 percent, reached in late
April.
If the average falls below 6.74
percent next week, it will reach a
30-year low. Economist Robert
Van Order. of Freddie Msc said
there's a good chance that will
occur.
"Not only have mortgage rates

fallen to historical 10ws.,theY",hav,e .rCJWlined
at such levels for a record-breaking 13
weeks," Van Order said. "The real news, howWASHINGTON (AP) - Mortever, is that they msy very well average out
gage rates fell to a. five-year low
even lower next week."
this week, nearing a level not
Econoitiist Mark Zandi of Regional Finan·
seen since the late 1960s.
cial Associated said 30-year· mortgage rates
The average interest rate on
could soon be down to around 6.5 percent.
30-year, fixed-rate mortgages
The drop in mortgage rates is a byproduct
dropped to 6.7,7 percent from
of international financial turmoil. Because of
6,82 percent, Freddie Mac, the
the relative strength of the U.S. economy, for·
mortgage company, said.
eigners have been snapping up dollar·
That's the lowest since 6.74
denominated assets, particularly govern·
ment-guaranteed U.S. Treasury securities.
~------------------------1iIIo, And mortgage ratel! tend to move up and
down with Treasury rates.
The drop has benefited home buyers, who
have driven sales of both new and used
homes to records highs this summer, and the
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Now Is The Time To Refinance

GREAT AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP. 10800441)-9448 ext.l0S

TElUI,

Are you looking for a
peaceful, quiet hilltop setting only 10
minutes from the Chrysler .Tech Center Area with NO road noise? A
heavily wooded acre + site? Hidden and off the beaten path away
from the hustle and bustle? Hilltop Estates is the ONLY place you
will find all this, and you won't find Hilltop without a map! Call
and we will be happy to fdx 6r mail you one.
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Exquisite Bloomfield Hills New Build
• For information on this fine home please dial Gwen
Williamson's 24 Hour Recorded Read Estate Information
Line by Phone or Fax

$2,750,000

1-800-784-6832 (Code 7074)

316 Silvervale, N. of FIrewood off Walton,
o Contempomry home with great open floor plan
oVaulted ceilings. four bedrooms. three full.baths
o Master suite with Sitting/dressing areas. 1st floor
bedroom with adjacent bath. Three car garage

$259,900

651-8850

SPRINGFIELD TWP.

SI316

e

Lot No. 11 Hlcko<y Rktge. Ormond 10 E. on Big Lake'/, Mile 10 N. on Hlcko<y Ridge
o Country living with conveniences a quick trip away
o 1 ~ acre rolling wooded sites. 2 nature parks
o Stone wall entrance to this private sub!
o Different plans and custom builds available I 2 lots leftl

$229.900

(248) 626-9100

HI11

'COO - 2sto!¥wlth 1.2
acres.
.
Hills. 5 bedroom, 3Ya
b a t h s , ' floors' & handcaryed fire'place, .large .'
and 5 car garage. Jacuzzi
tubs and separate s. howers in. baths. SkYlights
and morel! $589,000 (18HUN) 248-626-8800

TROY-4bedroorn, 2Ya· bath Colonial with a
large kitchen; Exceptional familyroorn. Master
suite with soaking tUb. Spacious open yard.
Call todayl .$289,900 (43BUR) 248-524-1600

HURRYI. THIS .ONE WON'T LAST I 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. Andersen wlndQWs.
Oak railings. Ceramic tiles in bathrooms,
newer roof (95).. new .hot water heater,
Close to 'schools
Horne warranty.

CUSTOM
WATERFRONT ESTATE.
Fabulous horne with' over 4700 sq. ft. and 4
bed
ceramic baths, 3 car attached
Hardvvoc·,d floors, 2 fireplaces.
Spect~clilar
" steam room, loads of
of the amenities.

BUILDER'S FORMER MODEL; decorated,
meticulous maintenance. 4 bedrooms, 2Y,
baths, waik in closet in master bedroom;
fabulous finished basement, seciuded
backYard for privacy, beach, boat and swim, 2
area
close by. $234,900(54GRE) 248-

Riverside
contemporary by
Architect-designed 4
bedroorn/4Ya .. home perfectly sited on 4
acres, With scenic views: Double entry doors,
central air $379,500 (15GED) 363·1200

REDUCEDI 6 bedroom, 3Ya bath brick home,
1st fioor laundry, ceramicfoyerlkitchen.
Contemporary decor. Freshly painted upper
and lower level. Finished basement w/wet
bar, full bath and Jacuzzi. new carpeting in
lower level circular drive. landscape.

a

rippling

BEAUTIFUL 4 "BEDROOM, 3Ya bath, soft
contemporary on almost 1/2 acre park-like
site. Finished walkout features sauna, rec.
room, wine cellar. Knockout kitchen with
granite island. Den has. .marble built-ins.
$379,900 (44CHE) 248·626·8800

SPACIOUS i4 BEDROOM COLONIAL in this
desirable Mt. Vernon Estates. Large family
room with fireplace. Nice location. Troy
schools nearby. Home Warranty included.
Available for lease. $184,900 (23C,UM) 248626-8800

STOPI Call this home. Updated 3 bedroom, 2
bath condo. Moon Lake Resort. Private patio,
door-walls, new hardwood fioors and carpet.
ceramic tile, .kltchen, baths, windows,
shingles. Fireplace In living room. Opens to
dining room. Vaulted ceilings and much more.
$173,900 (29MOO) 248-626-8800

9U)OIMFIIE':LD' - Contemporary 2 Story with
walkout, living room, family room,
huge formica kitchen w/lsland on
cul-de-sac. Bloomfield location on
over, 430.0. sq. ft. $459,90.0. (43WAL)
248-642-,81 DO.
SHARP UPDATED RANCH ~ 2 bedroom, 1
bath. Hardwood floors, newer roof and
windows, newer vinyl floors, newer carpet.
Oversized 2 car garage and outbuildings.
Finished basement w/wood stove. Alarm, air
and home warranty. ,$,159,900 (84BRI) 248-

AFFORDABLE LUXURY· - Super clean ,and
neat 1994 built colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2V,
bath. Finished basement and attached
garage, fabulous fireplace In great room.
Large ,new deCk, W,i,th lovely yard. Just move'
in. $169,900 (32MAN} 363-1200
,

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch home, a former
model offers a huge great rO.om with two
doorwa,lIs, high ceilings, 2 full baths. First floor
laundry. Full basement. Ceramic entry. 2V, car
garage. $234,900 (71CHI) 248-524-1600

BRICK RANCH - Farmington Hills. Brick
ranch in move in' condition and in great
location. 3 bedrooms, 1'1. baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage, hot tub, all
appliances, optional swim assoc. $143,900
(21ONT) 363-1200

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom, 3 bath
colonial w/2625 sq. ft_ Living room'
w/hardwood floors_ Newer almond kitchen,
family room, den
bath suite. Ne.w '
roof, gas forced
water heater,
and alum.

TROY - 4 bedroom Stoneridge Colonial
features newer interior decor, carpeting, paint
and landscaping. Much hardwood flooring.
First floor laundry and master bath access. 2
car attached garage. $199,000 (24CLI) 248524-1600.

BIRMINGHAM SPECIAL! 3 bedrooms, lV,
bath finished, lower levelpfus ne~er kitchen,
bath, window and carpet. A very special living
opportunity! $140,000 (67S0U) 363-1200

FARMINGTON- Nice brick ranch w/manr
updates including newer furnace, roo,
windows, AlC, carpet, etc_ Deep in nice sub
w/sidewalks and great access to shopping, xways. Excellent schools. $139,900 (99COl)
248-642-8100

CUSTOM BRICK COLONIAL - 5 bedrooms,
3V, baths, entrance Oak. Circular staircase.
Master bedroom wfJacuzzi and balcony. 160.0
ft. of finished walkout lower level. Library, 2
lire'plclces, 2 kitchens, 2 laundry rooms, 2
Surround
. 2 car

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
Great Room ranch. Fireplace, large kitchen.
Complete finished basement, 2 car attached
garage. $189,90.0 (26DEA) 248-524-1600

PERFECT CASS CANALFRONT - Updated
and remodeled ranch on a crawl. 2 bedrooms.
1 bath, can easily take your boat to all sports
Cass lake. This is nice! $129.900 (24CHE)
363-1200

ROCHESTER HillS - Fabulous 3 bedroom
ranch home. Tile floor. Doorwall to fenced
yard. Plush carpeting, windows. Finished
basement with wet bar. Recessed lights. Deck
with built-in seating. 3 car wide garage.
$160,000 (15SIM) 248-524-1600

WATCH THE DEER from the window of the
spacious kitchen in this brick country ranch
home. Rochester schools, three bedrooms,
two car garage, one acre, paved road!
$215,000 (67GUN) 248-652-8000

TROY - Exquisite 3 bedroom ranch home with
2 full baths. Great curb appeal. Wooded
parklike setting. Sprinklers, deck, gas BBQ.
Entertainment area in lower level includes
family room with fireplace, full bath, office,
furnished E
Pub with bar tables,

A RARE FIND FOR THE $ - less than
$83,00 per sq. ft. for this 1568 sq. ft. home
with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage and
basement. Many updates and Corian counter
top. Walk to any school and more. $129.900
(05GAR) 363-1200
'

TROY - Stunning Condominium with 3'/,
baths. Great room with cathedral ceilings.
First floor laundry. Beautifully finished
ba,sement. Attached garage. $184,500.
(74FAI) 248-524-1600

ORION n·.'p' - Sharp Great Room, brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2V, bath. Cathedral
ceiltng, brick fireplace, premium upgrades.
Professionally finished basement w/theater
room. Side entry garage, deck, large lot.
Immediate possession. $248,750 (87RID)
248-652-80.00

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick
ranch with an inground pool. Family room with
fireplace. Country side lot. Pella windows in
dining roOm, central air. Immediate
possession. $149,900 (25BAT) 248-524-1600

RUN, DON'T WALK! Because this super
sharp ranch on a quiet cul-de-sac will not
lastl 3-4 bedroom, finished basement, 2 car
attached garage, lake privileges and Huron
Valley Schools. $128,900 (50DOl) 363-1200

TROY - 5 bedroom. 2 full bath Cape Cod with
central air. Troy schools. Needs Tender loving
Care Home warranty provided. $155.000
(14BUT) 248-524-1600

UNIVERSITY HILLS Elem ... brick Georgian ,
mons. Center hall colonial, 4
baths. neutral carpets and
Andersen UUIJIIN'clll.

walk 'to U-Hills
to treed combedrooms, 2'1.
walls. Newer
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
Binninghsml
Bloomfield
Bloomfield

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
302 HILLBORO
SlMaple, W/Cranbrook
3 bedroom. 2 ~alh lrHev.1. Walk
to Saaholm. New.r kltch.n, fur-

~~:=-Iral

air '9~Hli."'B~~~~
(248) 642-2400
'

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

ROYAL OAK - 837 South Alex·
ander, 1300sq,ft, Cap. Cod, 3

bedroom, 11h bath, new air,
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal.

Uvlng room wlfireplace, dining
room, den, cable ready, double
wide drive, 2 car garage.
$185,900 or best offer, Open

House 12~ eve~ Sunday.

248)393-3381

W.

BLOOMFIELD - Kirk In Th.

Hills lowest priced home feaI

Just Listed!!

:ra~, ~~df,'oln~. b~~~mGo~

BUILDABLE LOT IN BLOOM· course 101.
FIELD HILLS,
Buyer of house opposite lot will
have first ri9ht of refusal on lof
purchase. Lot will not be sold
until house I., $950,000,
ECH'()OCRA
862448

(810)227·1633

1694 Dunslon, Centon
Ask for JOHN MCARDLE

* .;.~
.
REMERICA

MAX BROOCK
(248) 646-1400

HOMETOWJIl ONE
(734) 420-3400

Just Listed!!

SUPERB MANOR HOME IN
BLOOMFIELD HILLSI '

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

~~C~~:~,e Ii~~ge Sr~o~~ aJI~~ri~

Built In 1987, 3 b.droom
w/carpetf97), kitchen floor

room, 2 bedrooms & l1h baths.
Main home has 4 fireplaces,
wood floors, newer roof,

lir:~~~~1 ~~~~kl:~r~~~~~m~~i

~~~~~'ii', O~gorat~~ ~~~c"~~
862419

MAX BROOCK
(248) 646-1400
NEW PRICEI
BEST BUYI
IN·TOWN BIRMINGHAM
Great polential • 3 bedroom. 2'1.>
bath colonial, n.wer kitchen,
room & morel Mollvaled
$375,000.
for JANE JACOBSON
248-591·2020
Prud.ntial. Chamberlaln'Stlehl

Realtors

e'!l'I~~c;.:~~~~nt~~~:
Ceder deck backing 10 wood=9&,00 cool to P~6~

Hoor laundry, part finished basement, vaulted cel11ngs.

~n6~~lri;~e~ef~0~f ~~~r ~:!~
~n~ .~rg~v~~a~kl~Pn'I!s.: ~~
walkout. 4 bedrooms with 1sl
floor master, 2 story marble
foyer, hardwood fioor library,
Enloy golf, lake for boating,

tennis

and private club.

$499,900. Prudential Prevl.w
Properties
81 o-22(H 414

Ask for Marie Lagrow

REMERTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

MT, BRIGHTON Sub, Cu.tom

buill brick ranch on o/.t acre lot. 3
bedrooms, 11h baths, 2 fire~lace8, 1st floor laundry. fin-

t~~~d &~:me2nt ri;~~tt~~~
i~~~?~. Plus (ar~)C~27~~9
THREE BEDROOM.

~~~c~o n~~~r.'

2 bath

J" ~~ss ~~~~ I-----...::.:.::..:.:::..::=.

.tale land, 30 x 40 bam, Easy
access to

x.warBlt~"i3~~&177

•. ,

_.

~21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-91.00
WWW.cantury211Oday.com

SUNFLOWER #9
4 bedroom. 2.5 balh colonial.
Spacious loyer. den/ollice.
10rmal dining room wilh bullets
pl1ntiy. spacious great room
,wfflreplace. large deck with pri·
. / vate peaceful backyard. Large
'. master balh and wSlk-ln closet.
\arlIe eat,ln kitchen with light
Olik kitchen cablnals. Approximately 2203 sq. ft. Asking

SUMMER LANE - Autumn Pari<
Sub, Novl. 4/5 Bedroom house,

~~m~ll ~~.J';c~;3"'a~~

$239.900
~

ready for occupancy. Backs to
Back Rd. North 019 Mile across
from the Models. &A% interest
rate to quallflQd buyers, 15%
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE down, will consider present
Whal a gorgeous wOoded 101 home as trade in for immediate
with this lovely brfck ranch occupancy. MUST SELLI
Almost 2000 Sq. ft.,
LIVONIA - 7 Mila & Farmington.

Bob Merry

~_

~&-

734-453-8700

C=ds

3

BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch.
approx. 1600 sq.ft. Lots of

=::C~~=t~=~a:r. 1---="-"-''':'':'';'';'''--

~~ow.;,.~~~5~~~~~5~

'ijtuij~
BRIDGE VALLEY
SUB

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30781 Cedar Creek
(S. of 11 Mlle.E. 011 Orchard
Lake Rd.)
Timber Creek SubdMslon

New Construction!
Custom Home

NOTHING COMPARESI

=

brn:::

~::a~.:.~
~~~1~ =~n~~I~~
family room, greal.deck over-

looking large yard. Plus
garaga & lots !1lOre. Huny,
won' last. (GRI83)
'EXCEPTIONAL"
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch offers' spacious floor

~~~~II~I~~~k ~:;'h~~

French country style design.
Approximately 1 acre. 5 bed-

basement, covered patio, 2

car attached garage. Gor-

room, 4'h bath, 1st floor

~~~~s $1~~~I(JR1~fr~at

master suite. 2 natural fireplaces. Large cedar dock. 3
car garaga. Fln.lshed walk-

Nancy Newman Realty

248-851-7077

8JII=m.~m
DEARBORN
Claan 3 badroom bungalow,

hardwood floors. alarm
systam, thls will go fast bring all oilers. Vacanl.

Immediate possession.

Hom:s~~'G"n~; 23,900.

IA'TEAM
Realty, Inc.

734-261-0830

IA'TEAM
Realty, Inc.

734-261-0830
Masta.r badroom on main floor,
2;530 Sq ft. BUlH'lnl!l94.Ctin1i8f
air. 2.5 esr attached garage.
huge kitchen, dining, great
room, Ubrary wlbaru window.

g~':(;t:t~~~~~' b:~'7"9~~Ot

~~~~Ii m:r.e. ts8~li

PERFECTION PLUS

Offering the finest amaniIIas.
s\ImInQ 3,568 sq. II. oontam-

Ts iocaIed on very prlvata wooded 101 w/scenlc
porary
pond.
great

~
--=:::::--r- 21.
(734) 462-9800

=r~~~

~~.t!...~
Ished Iowerlavel wlrac room. 3

~-~~'i"

734-525-9600

Jacunskl

810-704-63n

ROW

Century 21 Hartford North
MAKE THE DISCOVERY ...
This 4 badroom, ~.5 balh colonlalls!ust Ihe ona for youl Hardwood floors throughout except
ceramic kitchen. foyer and
powder room. Crown and chair
moldings, bullt-ins and more,
Basement under the entire

ALWAYS THE BEST
Come see this beautiful 3

~~~~~r~~ntl~; ~%e~

~~~hvee"r;I;~~:~1 ~sior fr~~~
laundry & 2 car garage.
$89.900. (REI99)

~2L

0nturJ.;

-:::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY. INC.

Century 21 Today

(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury211odny.com

(313) 538-2000

~~t:9a:w.a~W·248-473-5500 11II• •iP.!'ii~--""'IIfii"l

I!~I!I!I~.....~"!!"''!''!'~~I·..!!!!!IIt!!f!i~~!!!!~~ II!~~~!'!"!!"!!-!!~'!'!!~

(8W~7~(~;'c'!'>"II)
I .............

All..

~-

~o~~;:,~:~ s~~d e~~~a~~~~

~I

.

Delaney

$254,900.

MARY McLEOD

l"~ri~~~:~9

VERY SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402
www.marymcleod.com

to rIVe on Perullman Ave.

~~:?roo~ r:~~. o~~~~~

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH - graal
room wlfireplace, walk-out,
SChOOrs. Immediate occupancy,
double deck overlooks parK.
Quiet Inner subdivision location.
$199,900, Won·llast. Call for an Opa~~~~~J-~OOO.
appointment to see.
810-227-4600 x 258
John O'Brien
The Michigan Group ReaI10rs

3/ 4 story, plus a walkout lower
level - 2909 sq.ft. plus 1800 In

IPi~~al~"r~ ~i:'

ReMERtA'

(8W~7~~b(~c'!'til)

All.. I ..... IDL_

HUNTER'S OR Horsaman',
Paradise Estate. custom 2,400

HOMETOWN

~1~~a;i~t~~~:I~~~'l.~bt!~~ 1 - - - - - - - - - - :i:~ed ~gr:' ~1~ne6 =~
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

$110.000.9539 Inkster Rd
HELP-U-SELL
734-454-9535

45015 Dunbarton Dr.
NI9 Mile, E of Taft
DUNBARTON PINES
Large 4 bedroom Tudor with

NORTH CLEMENT CIRCLE •
AJI like new brick ranch. Pella

:~ce~t~~lo::. ~=~t"~f~!~

library, fireplace. full base-

crete drive, carpet and paint.
Immediate occupancy. Asking
$119, 90g4a-~;~~~ Realty

occupancy. Only $269.900
JEFF KWARTLER

~~:~t 87~~~~.2·?:'~i8~

~~~gJ~~~ ~~~~

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5. 27800
Long. 3 bedroom brick ranCh. no
~~;~~~~. lots 2%-4un~~~

4 fra~e~e~~:.a~~~h~~e

bam, all splits evallabla, Call
now to purchase below
appraised value at $444,000. No
agents please.
(734)

878-9430

irl the

~urof~ "3':aU:; 'i"':

NORTHVILLE KNOCKOun

(734) 464-7111

Home has fabulous

room w/mBlble firapIace

& buIII-in enIeII8Inment center

=ar!ci
Charlotte

CENTURY 21 TODAY
www.cenlury21Ioday.com

~~:d~m~a1~fa~~:
~~:, re~u~or.~r~:~~r;s~ar~n2

LIVONIA.
This cozy two bedroom
home In the Clarencevil1e
School district, lust reduced
10 sail. Won'l last long.
ASKING: $78,900.

7 & NEWBURGH
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

out tower lavel. Custom

OPEN SUN., 12-5 - 4 bedroom,
3.5 bath, 2 story, finished walkout, central air, sprinklers, 2900
~.ft., 8440 Waldon Woods Dr.
$264,900
248-820-5637

!::Sb~~~~~n~~.::i~

SUPER SHARP Colonial In popplumbing, kHchen, elc) Old
worid charm (Iaadad glass windows, brick archas, ale) Must full baths, 2 half balhs. Imme- ~~~~O=~I~~.~~~a7ra~
sesplng. Northville Schools.
see to appreCiate • large rooms. dlata occupancy. $279,900.
Call HAL or MARGE
$163,900.
(248) 474-7264
Won' la~tt.~ ~r;:i~::"ant call,

(734) 459-6222
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

®bsel1Jer & 'iEttentrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

SEe AD under dass. #706.
Jerry Helmer
Dayjd Helmer
Saline
(734) 994-6309

3 Bedroom, 2 bath bric:k ranch. SHARP NW. livonia ranch. 3 Uoyd Braun
Family room w/natural fireplace, bedroom, 1\0 balh, open floor Blian Braun
At what this charming 3 bed- updated kitchen, baths, neutral plan, fireplace, flnlsl1ed baseman\. Ann Arbor
room home has to offer. Tho decor, deck, newer rooflhot updated wi many extras. Immacu- (734) 665·9646
(734)462-1590
family room with fireplace water heater, $193,900. For lala. $205,000

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK

IF YOUR SELLING
OR BUYING
A HOUSE ...
place for family enter- appoinl. call: (734) 462-1249
Hardwood Doors. FinTALK TO A
BEST BUYI
ished basement. 2 car attached
PROFESSIONAL.
Livonia. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
TALK TO A REALTOR.® garage. Deck with gazebo over- 1.5 baths, super family room

THIS HOME
IS PERFECT
ror a large family or could ba a
2.fami~ investment home. Both

=;,

ld~e~lv~nga~~~~::~

room up, 2 bedrooms do:wn on
main lavel. Currently all upstairs
rooms used as bedrooms.
Naeds wori<.

Call Theresa Diedrich

REM~BTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

gf"~=~:llillB

looking gorgeous park-llke treed
with fireplace. Updated fum~C8
101. $159,900.
& central air & Windows. Asking
MARY McLEOD
$139.900. Quick Occupancy.
Call today. Ask for:

P~~i .l!1.~! ~~~9

JIM CRAVER

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402
V(WW,marymcleod.tom

CHECK LIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in_

248-473-6200

REIMAX Great Lakes, Inc,
20226 BRENTWOOD· S off 8

Mile, E. of Mlddlebell. 1178 sq.
ft .• 4th bedroom & wet bar In finished basement. New furnace,
air. 2,5 car garage,
to woods. Vauhed ceil10 schools.
I . ings, all appliances included,
large fnmity room, plus huge $143.000
(248) 615-4836

REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

great room w/vsulted ceiling,
skylights, 24 ,

28 attached

~~g~,!~~~C:dry~/~a~r ,I,ci
furnace. garage, great room,
pavement. Apt; 1 bedroom self·
contained, attached but sepa-

rate,

$169.900(~hl~3~009

HUNTERS PARADISE
acres, Newer home.

. 34
huge

~i~~~~OO~ A:nf~n~n:,~

boot.

(517)223-2273

1-4
1837 LONG POINTE DRIVE
(Easl of Mlddlebeli,Soulh of Square lake Road
onto McClintock to long Pointe.)

Fabulous price for 75 ft. on all sports Upper Long
lake in Bloomfield Township! Four Bedroom,
2B15 sq. fl, colonial has large rooms. wood
floors. Additional square footage in walk-oul
lower level. Beautiful 101 $499,000.

Marcia Meisel
L.

~port" Orion lakdrol1l with prlv.ltc sandy hl"arh.
Ch<"min~ 1 b,·droorn. 2 bath, approxlmalely 2000 sq. It.
hom(' with finisi1l'd walk·out lowl'r lcvd. Maslt'r $uite
with vault.d (Tiling'. walk·ln closet and masler balh.
Upda1es galo"'1 Prolc"lonally landscap,'d wilh sprinkler
sY'''·"'. Enjoy year· round funl! $279,000

All

Call Margie A. Menser
248-652-7700/ext. 146
~2I. Sakmar & Associat¢s

~

our Web Site.
html

----~--~-----------

..

LIVONIA .OFFICES
195QOMlddlGllelt
.
16415Mlddle1>eH
15195 Farrri\ngtrin Rd.
1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES
ALSO 6 ROOM SUITE
CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:.
734-525-2412
EVES:
734-281-1211'

NOW

LEASJNG!
Prime Downtown
1I!0rthv\IIeLocaUon
Malncanlta OffIce SUites
has private offices
avallable for leas<),
fumlshed or unfumlshed.

Co'i!.~~;:!~:g~ng

Excellont Locationl
All the features of
Oown\oWnll!orthviJle at your
office door - B must seet

CALL BETH
TODAYI.
II!OVI - contemporary condo,
1800 sq.ft_, 3 bedroom, 2!h bath,
backs to woods, 2 fireplaces,
. many custom extras. Motivated
seller $219,000. 248-349-7009

O~~~ ~~~~~~~

REIMAX 100, III!C.
(248) 348-3000

1I!0vi

BY OWNER.

sq. ft.· colonial. 4· bed'
rooms, 2!h baths, livln9, dining &

family rooms. Neutral decor.
~-: NEW L1STINGI
Super Value In this 3 bedroom Less than 1 yr. old_ Open Sat. &
. (248) 486-3949
b.rlc.k ranch w/garaQe and base- Sun., 1-5.
Il\9nl. Super sized kitchan extanFIRST OFFERINGI
slon. Greal lot, \001 Central· air
CAN'T BE TAROY
and newer fumace. Priced· to
sail at $97,900. Ask for Karen With the school's so closel
",-' "- .Camlllerl, Century 21 Row, You're sure to make -A's- when
you purchase this 4 bedroom,
(734) 464-7111 ext. 259
2.5 bath colonial stluated on a
NEW ROOF & kitchen, 3 bad- premium large cOurt lot. Oatha-room, 2 bath, flnlshed tiasemertt. $94,900.9535. Olxle,
HELP-U,SELL . 734-454-9535 Central alr. Full walkout base,
ment. 2 car attached garage.
RANCH, BASEMENT wlbar. $249,500.

?;~lIr~~~' .';,"J1~~~0~~

new wlodows, hot water heate:r,

MARY McLEOD

~E~\r.itJD·J~r4m~

PAGER:

99(1'7649

ColdWell

III!VESTORS OELIGHT
Condos Oownlown Mlllord area. Beautifully updated and redecorated 3 l>edroom, 2.5 bath
condo. Complex Offers club-$67,000. 4 Ur1tls left al
house, pool, and tennis cOurts.
pricing.
(248)488-6595 Present tenants Bfe under lease
until 12131198. $142,900.
COUNTRY CLUB 'VILLAGEMARY McLEOD
Northville 6 MllelHaggerty.. 2
bedroom widen, Colonial. end
unit. $251,000. 134-420-2198
(248) 347-3050 ext 402
~.marymdeod.com
OESIRABLE WABEEK-OAKS ..
Oramatic foye, leads 10 beautHul OXFORO: 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
curved stall\'!ay of this 4 bed- finishad besemenl, deck & balroom, 2.5 bath Condo. Finished cony, cathedral ceilings, Parga
walkout lower level. First floor floors, attached garage. Motlvatedl $142,499
.
Days: 248-3n-6637
677E
(248) 548-9100
Eves: 248-969-2170

SYLVAN LAKE

~~:~:,~g,~e~:~~~'9~0~:
sl~lar

On quiet deall-sndsl., lotal%

~&~~e~e:"I~~~:a~r;:C&
~~IV~;:V~~:~ 1~~lu~n:Pb;,r:
dockage.. Home ha. living
rOom w/2-slded fireplace, flnished basement wl2nd fire'·
place, 4 car garage' &

~~~~~~. (~~g~)d

P~~l~i J;"l~~ =;~9

poot

~21

:~~3::~~~~iag~.~8o~~o~~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-20.00

A"""" III-

w:ww,century21today.c;:om

Schweitzer

402

REoFOFlO TRI-LEVEL for siue.
3 bedroom, '1!h . bath. 13429
Garjleld. By appointment at:,
(313)53\,2432 Open !Sun. 1-4

S.LVON
8792 Salem Fanns, N .. of
7 Mile Rd.. E~ of
..
Pontiac Trall
Only 5 years old. on .2

gBM=esredAuburn

wood,ad acres. 4 bedroom,

2.5 baths. Gounnet kllchen,

Just Listed!!

VtNTAGE SYLVAN LAKE
TUOORI
Sltuatad on double lot. Open
floor plan, family room
wfflrl!place, hardwooil floors,

$298,300. (851)
(734)455-6000
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOEFI
& RANKE,· If>!C_

~~~:=~re:it~ILL~u;"!~~~

~~~:~~a!:~~~~ras~~~~~~ l~~~~~~~~~~

dining room, & living room with
fJ!eplace. $244,500. Tom at
REIMAX In the VlUage
(248) 521-1115

LOADE:D WITH

~eov:..co~~lu,m~':.Y~:'~~!

eXTRAS

One year old beauty. Cathedral scape, flnlsfied basement
ceiling. open kitchen with fan· ~~y~a.r block. $229,500. ECHlastie features, master suile with
2 person. reclining jacuzzi, 2 fireplaces. extensive landscaping.
MAX BROOCK
$209,900 (738CH)

(248) 646-1400

DON'T MISS

On this 3 bedroom
leval. Beautiful large
with. electric fireplace,

~:~~~~ ~~~~ug~~~ne~~~~:rg:

stove and beautiful bay window.
family room In basemen~ 1.5
baths, central air, & full house

~~~ i~.~JOthIS on e1~,~~~

HUNTINGTON WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-

REACH US ON mE INTERNET
a http://www.coIdwelbanker.com

13164 WINCHESTER
SpaciOUS Cape Cod -' ever

'fi'1iiY

~'~~ ~t~;;, ~~:~!~drg:,~:

family room wUh fireplaca. Fabulous private yard with custom
deck. 2-Car attached garage.
GrtJat street. great location.
$256,900.
10445 BORGMAN
Fabulous beautifully decorated
bu~galow - This home Is picture
p~l1ect, 3. bedrooms, 2 full
b~lhs, family rOOm. Hardwood
flOOrs, updated kitchen with door

~~~~~ bt~d~~~ew:~11 ~~fh~

Preferted, Realtors

734-459-6000

GORGEOUS

=::L:..::==

::.:.:=-"--_ _

Newly landscaped with brick
paver walkway. Newer roof and
windows. $219,900.
~U for appointment or mor
BY OWNER - 1660 sq.ft Four
rnformaUon:
bedroom colonial, n~ baths,
.
JANE SOLOMON
'Pf\Jdentlal ChambeMaln-Stlehl
Realtors
tlon. $119,900. 248-489-9332
Oftlce: 248-647-6065
POPULAR Ralntree Sub. Brick
rench, 3 bdnn. (possible 4t~,).
PRICEO BELOW
3.5 baths, neutral decor, new
APPRAISAL VALUEI
flooring & roof, finished baseGreat location & great price
ment, central air. Must see.
$192,500.
(248) 689-9308

E~n~f~~~ri S~.ri~~~~~~t ~n~~~

~~t~i~~eb'i;lIr'l~ f~Jb.h~~:;

garage new In "93. 4 bed·
rooms, 2 beths, den, large
kitchen, (newer appliances).

\,~rt~al~ ~~:,e~,,\'~ts~~~~:

Spaclousl Attractlvel
$172,000.
Ask for Gladys Cifelli
(810) 317-0968

1111b '.L_

on

!his

a

basemeIll. 2\1 car garsge, newer

windOWS

and

up-dates

too

numerous. ' 2 4 , 9 5 0

gJt4~~n~~~

in:a~~ raa:~~~bl~rp~~~e

~a~tJ~n n':rii~~~r f~r~~~11~~:

~~~n$a~,~e~ol~;:~~.frg~i
Northem Michigan Realty for
FREE Color Brochure
1-800-388-7133
or check the website at:

su:a~~";:'M,E b~~::;'~IN:nch ~~Ten 5r.bS~r~~~~ ~k
~~:n ~~~lf~~e:. b~~~~o~~
Rcrida room. Convenient to

~~~tr:nYe:d f~~~~n~~e~

lb~~%o:~df'

water. Only $64,900
Esther Baxter
313-670-9764
Mayfalr Realty 734-522-8000 1_--'t:::L:~~~~~~
W. BLOOMFIELD CONOO
UVONIA - taurel Woods Condo. 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch. in
8 Mile & Newburgh. 1700 sq. ft. desirable area, neutral colors.
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. storage. full finished basement, fireplace,
$145,000.
734-464-4584
~';"I~~ac~~J::~~ $184,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
248-651-4100, ext. 347
WESTLANO
Beautiful, 2 bedroom condo.
livonia schools. $129,900.
(734) 422-8122

• SOulh lyoo~ Newes1luxur'y One &
lWo Slory Coo_iums
Two Aoor P,ans to Choose From
1,546 sq. ft. Ranch and 1.710 sq. ft.

Immediate Occupancy

Ho~~~:at~:~e~ ~~~~.

2
bath, large garden tub, kitchen
appliances and morel $1,750
mov-es you in. Home $32,900 or
$550 per month Includes home
and lot rent.
Heartland Homes 248 380-9550

$~':k~gbonatural(8~gi' 7~~~~~

CLARKSTON
Only 24 large, beautiful sites left.

~~~~~ ~~~~~' ~eha:1:~i~8
min. to Chrysler World Head-

~~:~~!!'Ad:~~Ymil:sc~~~f~:
~~~nti~~~r~~a,~m~ef~~~;:
Terms.
Owner - Broker 248-737-2288
DEXTER. S. LYON,
WHITMORE. BRIGHTON
~ - 10 acre parcels & larger

Mobile Bom~

New Condominium Communily In

FARMINGTON HILLS
• Enclosed Pario
• Swimming Pool

nI

• Pla)il'OUDd

• E>trcise Room
• Uhrary
• Farmington Hill.
Schools
• I!IMuch Mort!

Heal Esta~ Services

Agent, Ro/Mruc 100, fnc.
FOFlECLOSEO
GOVERII!MENT HOMES
Save u~ 10 60% or more,
at~rNcf~own Paymont
f-800-501.1m , 4330

*

Belle

FOWLERVILLE. TWO .6 acre
parcels. excellent perk, walkout
sites, 1 mile to Grand River,S
minutes to 1·96. $33.900.
(517) 223-0294

Plaza

yard. Land Contract possibre.

~~~~i~deo stor~~s~':'~~ $~~~8J ~~~!~
agency, pizza. 3 mo.
Mobile: 313-920-5966
Olflce: 734-981·3050

free.I=====::::===~

BIRMINGHAM
Excellent space overlOOk~ the

~~e t.;~~r ~ ~~~?

I

1~1$99·900
,
(248) 615·3737

Brokers Welcome

a !dnd cammer·
3 charmingly

~~~~h~~utS~~I~n.i~ bfks~~

$1m; ?~:~~:rst~i(j:a~2~0~g

mo. Tenant pays utilities. Avail~ble October 1st. Woodward
Properties.
(248) 645-2320
PI..YMOlIT1-i _
- T.JJ sq. It

~~in81~~
WESTl..AND-For rent 1.000 sq.n.
cormlerdal specs. Cheny HHV
W"""e Rds. High traffic a .....
hea"Y residential. 734-595-7727

REAl. ESTRTE
FOR RENT

I ....

ANNOUNCING: Farmington
Apartmentsl
Hills Now Open - 150 sq. ft.
Unfurnished
w/secretarial services & conterence rooms. Other Locations In
Novi, livonia, Sterling Heights, BIRMINGHAM - 700 Ann St 1
Troy Ann Arbor & Detroit.
bedroom, balcony. small prtvate

1~:~Jtf:n!;aB~S~~~.!'t:;t~~ e~I,li~I~~' ~~~rt~dne$8~;:;:'~'
Available In Northville: Shared
office space
Immediate
occupancy.
(248)347-2240
BERKLEY . Oftice Space to
lease_ Woodward/l1 Mile.

tn~g~~il

2200

~.:il ~~_~g~~

J _ _ _ _ _--=2:.,:48::.-.=54,::8-:.::.51::3::9
BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom townhouse. 1300 sq. ft .• basement
HardWOOd. Walk 10 lown. $9951
mo. Or sale. Agent 248-828-7007

BIRMINGHAM· 347 N. Eaton. 2
bedroom apt.. Ph bath, Includes

~~7~IN~H:mm~rcial $~~~~es A~all~f!er/~~~ag~:

ChOIce
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Oceola
Twp. Exduslve 2 to 11 acre par- :ft:C;ark~~;al'~ ~igO:;P~O::
cels. Some wooded. Walk-out ward Sanbree
Camp n
sites. Paved Rd. Starting at
.
(;'48) 647-:2~ci
$69.000. (517) 546-3478.
(517) 548-2922 BIRMINGHAM· 1137 Cole SI.
Four 0ffice suite. storage.
HOWELL . BUILD YOUR
OREAM HOUSE on Ihis won- ~~ren. good park~~~_~~~:;;';
derful roiling property with trees
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Prime
Historical location. 1600 sq tt
Available November 1
Call 248-644-6200

7
248-649-3848.
248-540-4 '"
BIRMINGHAM· walk to down·
town! Henrlettallincoln area. 2
bedroom. $8OOImo.
(248) 322-1500 exl. 222

--=::.:..=--==-=::...::=
DEAR~O:'~~';'I~I~Tb~n~.
No p;~;·-565-8093
Oearbom Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

HOWELL . Perked & private BLOOMFIELD HILLS OFFICE!
This gorgeous site IS nestled MEDICAL SPACE available
3M sq.ft.. on-sile part<ing
~~~. pjnes'(218~~3:_~~4s3 now.
Slaler Mgml
(2481 540-6288

• Clubhou..

1~8~gM~-~619 mEexr.· ~94~:

~~:~ror!:alr1&~nt~:;:

=O~'f~~r:fO!

V~~~'ac~:~kf?eu~s~S3fu~~~k
~~~d,~~r~1~~;::~&aAaI

9~~19~~:::~v~~owa~~r~~~we~

takes. Call 24 hours for. brief

(248) 471-7100

REOFORD-This location Is,
the pertect set-up for a business service or warehouse.

4

geeuty. $895,000. 248-673- I 558

~~~I~~~ .~~~s:~:s~t~~:H~e~I~~

2=~:.g;
can to schedule appt:

CER1lFIED REALlY, INC.

ROCHESTER HILLS
506 sq. ft.. Ideal location for private practice/single -business
owner. 1 Yr. lease available.
Call (248) 650-0262

~:~~I~S~3~t E.!'ea~~~I:. w:l!
come. Builders terms trom
$39,000. Owner/8fokerl
Builder James F. Edwards "'''' .....
313-863-4886

HARTLANO SCHOOLS. Tree
lined 3 acre parcel. Nice, high
NOVI - 3 bedrooms. Ready to elevation. Located in new
go. 2 full baths, washer & dryer,
sub. w/convenient drive
$54.900
~~:d~~~t~,~lrScdh~s.st8~~e~
(810)632-9614
$570 per month. 11% APR, 10%

~~:ngol~~~~ 't~~;oo'::,~ry:l

BUYERSI
AVOID 6 common traps most
buyers fall Into whon moving to
• condominium. FREE guide

VETERINARY CUNIC
OPPORTUNITY
To own your oWn practice.
(248) 349-4321

Rent Includes. all utilnles.

m:v~ ~::IAcreag~

South Lyon
BETTER THAN RENTI
Adult co-op. Immaculate ranch,
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, tully car· BLOOMFIELD-All utilities. B1oompeted & flnls~ed basement. all field Hills schools. tOOxl60 &
$127.500. Rea Estata Pr0appliances and immediate occu- larger.
fessionals. Inc. 248-651-288
pancy. Enjoy the pool and activlBRUCE
TWP .• Romeo Schools R:
Acreage lots: 6 available, 5 to
7.5
acres.
New private blacktop
-S-0-U-TH--,,(7L-,34Y-'0)'-N-,464-::"''-N7:..'e:'':w''':'1-2-r;oad in progress, underground

gilt1

STORYBOOK HOUSE w/.wans
on 3 fBbuIDUS lake lots on a 7
lake chain. 5 living areas. 3 bedrooms, 2 kitchens, boathouse,

ROCHESTER HILLS - 7
Chalr HAIR SALON for sale.
Good location. call after 2pm.
248-651-7061

I""'AIEDI=OFtD TWP.
OFFICE' SUITES
AVAILABLE

1500ft.=~~~

HOMES
Call 248-640-4484
Ask for Rocky.

~yla!:n~r~r gar(B~Oraa~~5~ci

WEST B~OOMFIE~O
COII!TEMPORARVI
Thl. magnificent home In Royal
Pointe has everything· Privacy,
spaclo~. rooms, quallt)', marble,
West Broomflela SChool., presti·
glous sub & 101. more.
$829,900. ECH.150AK

"Unbelievable But True'
OSCOOA- Beautifully remodeled, very well built Air Forca
Officers and Enlisted Personnel Motivated seller seeks serious
Homes. Perfect for Retirement. buyers. Reply to Box #1304
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcreft Rd.
able River. Only 2 miles to take
Uvonla, MI 48150

dOW'HIl';,R~D

bath. finished basement walkout

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
HEALTH CARE· BUSINESS
FOR SALE
6 locaQo.'is. Annual sales
$2-$3 million. Excellent

~ffi~ace~~·I~as~~cl~d:s

Westland
TONQUISH SUBI
Beautiful brick ranch offers new ~~~~;n~~~~:;
windows, roof, remodeled C
kitchen, reffnlshed hardwood
floors; central air. 12 x 15 cov-

• • •~~_........_ _ Craig Lescoe at 734-722-7244

LAKES LANO CO.
922-6099

TROY AREA
Space available. 181CoQlidge.
1000 sq. fl.
248-820-5568

H~[':P.~~~Eitnt(~~~I)' 154~9~ 1';:="'::::=-=="'-'==::"'::=

~~r.~~~e~~:a~~~~:.nl Cleanl

Just Listed!!

LIVONIA

MOOR OPEN
M 3 to 7, T-W-F-5al & Sun. 1 to 5

~g:::!~d bl~ili r:V:::a.R~5:~gg~

Westland - Open Sun 1-4. 6115
Berry. Double lot, faml~ room

=-==="-_..l:::==::"':::"::

~
.....::=,-21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY. INC.
(248) 855-2000

• Both PLans With Two Car
Attached Garage
• From tile $164.900
• Ready For Occupancy

Westland • Gorgeous, Vacant

Mo,~=e,,~e t:~~fble,

NOW SHOWING
SINGLE OFFiCeS & SUITES

ESTABUSHEO WALLPAPER
& PAINT STORE
Excellent location-Warren.
(810)573-9020 or (810)949-2749

.t'~'.sU:"(AIl.r":;Jj & mo",_

L OND()MINJUMS

CAST8..LI ~7900

~c~ar.yZ~~t"r~~~k on

=:;.

REMERtGA EVERGREEN
HOMETOWN ONE
734-454-4400

forest & snowmobile lrali.
$24,900, 10% down, 10% in

First . floor master bedroom
sutleptus.2 bedrooms up. 3
Full balhs. Custom· window
treatments. Fun basemenl;

lWoSlory

HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

ro~ms·, basement, large 2 car

JIM STEVENS
Coldwell Banker Preferred
734-418-1201

EVERYTHING'S OONE

huge oak3 _
, partiaIIt
beatJliflj
bedroom
ranch _wIIh

:~rs' $398,9~48~~~~~ 2~

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Rqyal Oak
1,800
bedroom,
bath,
A REAl CHARMER
Allihe Improvements & updates
ate completed. Windows. fur- I

~:':feg~n~r~~~~t ~~~~~&o You

3 bedroom brick ranch. family
wlfireplace, doorwall to
1'12 baths, central air, finI
basement, attached 2 car
garaga Must sea at . $139,900

TAYLOR
PRICED RIGHT $79,900
2 bedroom Bungalow upstairs
unfinished. Could be 2 more
bedrooms. Open Sunday 12-4;
Se~ 27.
Wb:~~n~RTNm'
66

STUNNING 3,100 sq.ft .. 1!h f;iELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535
story, open floor plan, set in piC·
turesque wooded area. 3 bedrooms, 21h bath, neutral decor, Westland - Open Sat & Sun 1-4.
large cedar deck, loaded with ~M~Jggl 3T~~~n~err'lt~hOOIS.

!===~~~~~~~ I
H~ring~ ~~~~e~d~Te~~:

OUAUTY HOME UNOER
CONSTRUcnO!'l
1900 SO. FT.
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath with fireplace & many _extras. Full
besement & attached 2 car
garage. R_eady to mova In
$165,90011
Call: (248) 681-6551

_I

to state

WALLOON LAKE
Beautiful, large wooded lot on
Hemlock Pointe. _Deeded beach
rights & private dock on Walloon
Lake. Asklng $109,000. Won't
lastl Eves:
(248) 647-6513

Stunning 2,22.1 sq. ft. end
unit detached condo backs &
sides 10 woods for maximum
prl\lacy. tl has 2 story foyer,
~reat room wJTIreplace, fonnal

wr~Hnf~:d~~

.

~~~~re °'CloS~

BEAUTY SALON
Recently decorated_ Excellent
Uvonla location. Musl sell.
Call evenings: 734-722,2925

f:~r:':1 ~~~~s'7"J'X!~J'.::C:" 'YO~tt~~'r~~rfEg'SED'

FARMINGTON HILLS

~~~~:IfI~I~d;:,J~~: ~~~dw~[,"~p~"r:'WOo~e~~~
3 bedrooms, den & 3.5 bath.
Golf, lennls & pool In Sub.
$335,900
. 248-651.-7916

PLYMOUTH POINTE CONOO
2 bedroom. 21h baths. den.

(248) 865-160.0
.5 acres
wtlh small

HOWELL - 10 TREEO ACRESI CRooKSIMAPLE newly deco·
Peaceful property, near horse rated offk:es, 2-3 & 4 room
ranches w/Horseshoe lake
access. S. on Pickney. W. on

~u~~~ii~~~1 Ja~a~!~~~~~~~~e

~:~!~N.Son ~o!::~os'Zm~;
Rrestone, Re!Max
248-348-3000

tOO,

Inc

LIVONIA
11 2 Bcre wooded lot

rw 01

N~~:o~o~ 5

Mile)

LOTS FOR SALE . Plymouth
Twp .. (3) 1 acre estate size lots locatod on private paved cul·desac, off N_ Territorial Rd

~~I~~~~I~t~1 r,1~',~~I~le~~~
calf'

(734) 453-2820

MILFORO TWP . t 8 Residential
Estate size lots, 2 5 - 4 acms
e8ch, walk ou1 lots available.
800-412-1920. 734-432·0150

DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON
Protessional office space for
lease. Just 2 suites left. Avail·
able now. NolL 248-625··1800
FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL SPACE
Excellent exposure. 1200
sq.lt. On 10 Mile btwn
HAlsted & Hagger1y
OFFICE SPACE
1065 sq It
New space
Will build to suit
On Orchrud lAke Road
Just south 01 10 Mile
CERTIFIED REALTY. iNC
248-47t·7tOO

FRANKLIN HISTORIC
OISTRICT
MILFORD I WHITE LAKE
2 acroage woodod lots. Private Office or retail spoces avallablo
Move In Oct 1st
(248\ 85 I ·9862

fl:~eMt;4~~~~~~~8~g~

'~~--,JI------+-----~-------..k----------

. . . -.....

55-or-older housing

$500 SPECIAL
"Receive Immediately
use lowards your

moving costs
• One or two bedrooms
One bedroom wIden
:

~fo~~o~ ~~n~I~~BS
medical facillees ~

restaurants
• FREE water & heat
"One year lease,
'selected homos

313-274-4765
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
1 & 2 bedroom apartments from
$600. Heat & wator Included
Ask abOut our move-in special
Fo",st Ridge
(248) 651-0042

This Classification
Contlnuad on
Page A18.

yearly event
o.ili:i\ttil'l>w'l!rldS of consume rs
C():ncE~tnin~ home prQT';", ...,~•• rt· to be a part of it. A
. is the. "Ugliest
Ba:thr·oo':q\._uu",,"..... sponspre d by the
at 760WJR, Observe r &
the Building
.
ln4~try ...•• . . and Mathison Sup. ply:ofLi vcinia. The rules are simple.
B~g~a~icture of YQurugly bathroom
"and:,I:l anditinto .this guy. The winner
Wl!l/.'eceivea neW whirlpoo l bathtub,
.sUlk, and other accessories. .
lwi11.5.e!!yol1very soon,I'm sure. As
yoU sh~e 'my .hand please don't try to
,break'lt; ilsypu lQssmy ch.!!ek please
keepthelipslii:~ off the collar. Rememb.er llove eyery one of you very much,
. Thanks ,for being so good ,to me.

By the sea

Wax guard

For a-fish-ionados:
First 1/2, 43 N. Saginaw In Pontiac,
announces its first
major exhibit since Its
recent opening. "Sea
for Yourself, a show
and sale of more
than 60 1950s
ceramic lamps from
Vallaurls, France,
opens 6-9 p. m. Friday, Oct. 2 and runs through Sunday, Nov. 29.
These fun lamps incorporate sea motifs such as starfish, shells
and lighthouses. Each brightly colored, handcrafted lamp is one
of a kind. The quirky fish lamps were commonly used on top of
TV sets to provide Indirect lighting much in the same way the
classic ceramic panther lamps were displayed in homes across
North America. The town of Vallaurfs has enjoyed a long tradition
of ceramics and art and was the home of Picasso for a period
during the 1950s. First 1/2 is owned by French transplant
Jacques-Pierre Caussin and speCializes in decorative arts and
Industrial design from the· first half of this century. A large selection of furniture. glass, lighting and pottery is available. Call (248)
334-9660.

Practical accessory: A
bobeche Is a small,
spherical piece of
glass that, when encir~
cling the bottom of a
candlestick keeps
candle wax from dripping on your table's
surface. Bobeches are
available for $1.97 at
Wells Freight & Cargo
In Birmingham. Call
(248) 642-4642.

P

Swizzle with
sizzle

So
reclined
Get the
massage:
Berkline offers a
German
engineered
massage
recliner.
available in
black leather
for $2,499 at Art
Van Furniture in
Westland and Qther communities. An eight-roller shiatsu
massage unit loosens, stretches, taps or kneads you into
complete relaxation while you are in the chair. With remote
control in hand, you may choose one of nine preprogrammed, 20-minute options to best suit your relaxation
needs. The recliner features a multi-position headrest and two
adjustable back cushions for three massage levels.

.
Page 3D

Stick with it: From
Gorgeous Designs,
these contemporary
swizzle sticks take the
most sophisticated
libations back to
basics. Shaped like
sharpened colored
pencils, these drink
stirrers are offered in a
variety of colors and
sell for $1.97 each at
Wells Freight & Cargo
in Birmingham. Call
(248) 642-4642.
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AT HOME. Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 907-2569
We are looking for your ideas for A t Home and for

the Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc.
AfHome.
805 E. Maple.
Birmingham, MI 48009

Thursday. September 24. 7998
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'~WJ~~~~:'I(
j

'.. sp¢<;W.g1iesjs.

.. ", ", Tlle;pieS are per-

feet for, a sweet
ending to II deli~o~JtjnchOl:: ~;or
just when,havirlg' fifends. in for dessert
Serve with an uriflavored coffee or tea"you ,don't want to dddany extrafillvors
that will take away -from your special
dessert.
.
The following recipes are my own
inventions.
SWEET POTATO ROASTED PINE
NUT TART
This sWnptuolistart fitsriicely into a
12-inch porcelain tart- dish. Make sure
whatever dish 'you use" can accommodate all of the ingredients;
'. Yield: 1 (I2-inch) tart.

2eggs

_

.

2taI:il~pooris wruppuig .cream ;.
2~blespoonss(jitened sweet' butter
or~afga~e
.....

1 ,tablespoon p~ vanilla extract
2 teaspoons orange blossom water
. (fOWldin Ethnic.l\oiari<ets)
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspl;iOn ground cardamom
. 1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
Tart topping:
6 tablespoons sugar

over medium. heat, roast
golden'Frbwn:' Stir frekeepIrom overcooking (don't
aside to cooL
combine all tart topping ingreext:q1f for pine nuts. Beat, until the
·toppjn~ miiture is smooth and opaque.
; Place the tart filling in. the unbaked crust.
. T01{With opaque topping.
. Bake. the filled tart (325dcgrees F.) for 1
pptataesin /i4fjOtiegree F. • 1/2 hours or until cake tester inserted in
center c(lllles iJut. clean. Ten to 15 m.inutes
.
. "'. .,o/';llntil<ppt/itoesarevery
before completion, sp~~ o~ the pine nuts.
50ft.. ,thelh
cool enough to handle
comfortably,
'
DEEP FRIED SWEET POTATO
In a largemjxerbowl, combine at/tart
PIES
dough'ngredieilts, and mix well, Put in
A great use for leftover egg roll wrapplastic wr4P and.chill/Or 45 htinutes•.
pers,or worth buying some to try this
Remove t~,doughfromtherefrigerator,
recipe. Keep in mind this has a lot of filland pl~r:e il1to a tart dish. U,sing hands,
ing per piece; You could cut down the
push dough to fit in, fIlttdish evenly. lIthe
amount of filling, or use won ton wrapdough seems too soft, return the dough' to
pers and make little bundles.
chill.
Yield: 6 individual pies (or more if
Ina food, proassor or mixer, combine all
wrapper size is changed)
tart filling ingredients and beat, until

when

Please see JOH"STON, D5

,Hundreds of.exhibitors
ri." "'ng,, you
sands of
• uctS, senrices and ideas
. ImplO'le your home,l

t,;!

thou"

BRIIIIH HOMI .,...OVIMIN1'
1XPI1lT. Mlch.d Collihole .domonstram the
art 01 -:vall te>eturing and faux Rni,hes. As seen on
IJlctlme and HGTv.

WI.'i ..01 GAGNON,

DOCI'O.-

PLUI•••• National Kito;hen and Bath
Association members' ..I. of cabinets and count.... Proceeds to bene~t Habitat for Humanity
• Daily d.monstrations on home improv.m.nt.
• Treasure Chest contest with daily prizes.

ADMISSION:

ADUIJS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00

5!:!!!!!!ft
/H2 $3.00
~ UNDER 6 FREE

Family tid«ts fer two adulls 4I1d acxcm",,~

childr.n """liable ot Fonner Jadt· $9.00
"'Jill ....LlQCI
AnswerS you, qu...tion•. NOV. EXPO CENIIR
-IHOWCASI OF
.' , .
1-96 & NOYI RD.
",DlmNCI'IVI HOMII
~ SEPTEMBER 24.27
Display 01 new hom...,
'Show
......ull••n ••rg
sponsored by' Stand.rd Feeleral Blink.

·
II

d)

n&

Irduulv

1\1\0\1<11000
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Johnston
from page D4
Ingredients:
3-4 medium size sweet potatoes to
equal 2 .coOked cups of pulp
Vegetable oil for deep frying
1 egg yolk .
1/4 cup Cane Syrup/Golden Syrup
(treacle)"
bourbon
N~l'",.• .m'nn1nnutmeg

roll wrappers
sugar

)D~ldered

sweet potatoes at 400 degrees F. .
rur.,·' pnluu, or .until·potatoes are very soft·
UKi'" .e"'·...'" cool enough to handle com.'Heat· the vegetable oil in a wok or deep
pot.• ' .
Ina largebowtm~ together sweet pot~~
toes, egg,yolle, Ca'}esyrup, bourbpn, cinna-

mon and nutmeg. Mix well.
Place 1/3 cup (or less) of filling #1 the
center of each egg roll. wrapper, ' Careftll1y
wet all four dough edges.: Bring orii! cOmet.
of the wrapper' to the other, forming a trian-, '
gle.
'
.'
Fold over point and with a S1II4llamount
of water, seal. Fpld civeT the sides (it will
look liKe an tiilvelppe),malce sure there is a
smil" amoimtof water tocol1'pletely seal
each'side.
'
PIacecompleted .triangles. on paper tmpels .
to absorb any accumulation of water. You
don't want t1Jewrappers to get soggy!
Fry, each of the (6) sweet potato pies (or
more if YOU've changed t1JeS~ offilling or
the size of the wrapper) in hotml; addone or
hpO at a time to the Wok" tofry evenly. When
golden brown, drain on paper· towels. (This
process is JUSt 'like frying
'tons and egg
rolls). When completed, but not totally cool,
5pJ'inkle with pIP.vdered sugar. .

won

FALL SAVINGS
NOWISTHE"
TIME TO PREPARE'
YOUR HOME
FOR,

HOLIDAY

EN'I'ERTAlNlNG!

SAVE 25%..40%
AND

~HQuse tour scheduled Sunday
"':" ': The Old Wes,tSide As~odatjon of
, Alln'Arbor wllihost its 25th annual
OWS HOIl'le5 Tour noon'to 5 p.m. Sunday,Sept. 27. Call (313) 93()..6932.
Private, historic homes and a com-

mercia\ buUding are featured. Tickets
are available at various Aru) Arbor merchants for $5 in advance and $6 on tour
day. Most of the houses are within walking distance. Free shuttle bus offered.

ENJOY ONE YEAR

~RESTFREEF~C~G
(minimum $500.00 purchase)

-OR-

PAY CASH AND

RECEIVE AN EXTRA

8% DISCOUNT
Sale Ends 0ct0~r3rd

• Pennsylvania
House

• Bradington-Young

-Hitchcock

• Charleston Forge

-Stiffel

o

Thomasville

• King Hickory

• Canal Dover

o

Harden

• Lexington

• Restonic
• Jasper Cabinet

• Eddie Bauer
by Lane

o

Hekman

o

Conover

o

• Bob Timberlake

o

Sligh

ol.M.

• Nichols & Stone

• Dinaire

Superior
David

• Butler

CLASSIC

Save on custom framlng,photo framesl ..'
ready-made frames, lIrtWork,gIftware
and more. Please present this ad at
time of purchase. Through 10/4/98.

INTERIORS

FURNITURE

Not valid with other discounts.

20292 Middlebelt, Uvonia· South of 8 Mile

(248) 474-6900
DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
• All disCOUnts are 011 Manufac1urer's Suggested RetaIl Prices
• All previous sales excluded • Offer not vand In coojUtlcbOn wrth arrt oIher pn:rrotJonaI discOJnl

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"
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covel

.

.

"
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can make the water irIclde in a .
wide. stream like alittie{oun.tl\.jn. Toilet sejlts may be

se1f-cl()l;jn~~,SiIrl<fix~res~lesmall s.~p~,

and (:Qmecma:widevarietyofmaterjlili; -1119U ding
braSs,thrPIite;niCkel,gold,;ioPP¢tipowdercoaied'and
CO~lAA~\>!:iS!~»,e\l:as~f!ii,fferent porce1aii\col" .
....
..... • . '
. ' .....
ors.
.
:MathisoiVs customers have manyl'!!asOOs forreno-vating lhllir bathroOms. ..'
.
'1t (:QuId be . tile from whenever, ugly tubs,
weird'
. "
H

Gerber
Bertch vilnity, Illed:icine cabiJ;let and other accessories will.
be installed by Complete
Home Installatidn. TheSe featJ,Jres Will be rusPlayed at the
The retailvaluiHs
.
. $10,000.
.....
Made by theJacuzzifattii- To
Iy, the Jason whirlpool tub·
fea~ seven jets and a ba~ Ing
lwnbilf ilIa5S;lgeIlYStem. It IS
made of acrylic imd. cl.e;lll5 ,
easily withn0!l-al!);;lSive

shOw.

. ' . . .' .' .....

.'
. . ' ,expert
attfsan wIll demonstrate¢elling ahdwall textur·
and faux finIshIng at the Fall RemodelIng ShOw.

'and '. .

cleanser.'.

.

. ,The ~ 1".,D-!!aJ1c!n ultra."lllllSnllOll,e~

.'

.

'

"oUrshow offersconvenieri(on~p shopping f
all your home. needs,n said Mark Guidollono, presid,
of .Btiilding Industry Association.of SOutheastern
Micl¥gan (I3IA) and chic<I. exeeu,.!ive 9ffi~ of
'~ri~$JI(!~m No'tth~e. 'I'h¢ ~o~profit BIA

~~:~i~~~~~~~' ··the::=~!t~= Ba~

and
Association will
· tlult pUlverizes any nist ,.' . •... .' . '.
'. • . ". . .
have a sale at the show to benefit Habitat for
has a 360-dfi!gl'!!6 tutill$Iperature control, and feaHumanity of Michigan. Proceeds willbl;! ~ to bui
turfi!S that pl'!!ventsca1dihgand allow you to' ~urn off
a homem:!.{Osevill~.
, ..'
.'..
.the water for a short·tinle while you lather arid instantC''WEiWlll be siining cabinets;eounters ;in'! variow
lyreturn it to .the p~oussetting,..
"You can reiillycqntrol yourtE!lllperature,"
. The oak cabinettyby Bertchineludell dovetailed
· drawers. ' .
.
. ' .'
For contest infonilatio~vca1lMalhison SupplY·in '
· Livonia 1\t (734) 522-5633, inCaritonat(734)455-9440,
or in Gilfden City at (734) m,.$88; . .

.. At Jhe s h o W '
The Fall
more than 2OOexlubitors
the house.
.

Bathroom fixtures'
of styles, as
Harden
faucets, such
right, can make
In a wIde'
a fount<;tln; .

rl"'",n",o'

discon!irib;ed items at the shoW:' said Kyle Kirshma
NI<BAc~)Jlunitteeco<hainDanandkitchen designel
for
& Al!sociates in !<alamilZoo•."There-wi
be-sOmetremendoUsdeaISlofirid'at lhis sale."
. Michael Collihole, ;1' British hOJl!l!i$provement
expert and master artisan, wi1l demonstrate ceiling <
wall texturing and .faux finishing, and give repair ar
product tips. He hasdeve10ped ~o~than 50 textur
designs and often creates new patterns to match the
decor or motif ofa residen~orbtiilding, as seen on
tNBC,Lifetime and HGTV
Other fea~ at the eve
include appeilfances by Joe
Gagnon, the Appliance
Doctor; ;1 pictorial display (
the Showcase of DistinctiVE
. Homes sponsored by BIA,
St;lndard Federal Bank and
the Detroit News and Free
Press Classified Marketpla l
demonstrations by Detroit
Edison safety experts on el,
, .trlcal safety and the need t,
. play it safe around power
lines; and a Treasure Chest
contest with daily prizes.

Kirshiitan
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Bathroom beauty:
A Jason whirlpool
bathtub and
Bertch cabinetry
shown here, along
with Gerber fixtures
seen on the cover,
give an attractive
look to your bathroom. Such elegant elements will
be awarded to the
winner of the
Ugliest Bathroom
Contest, sponsored by Mathison
Supply. Visit the Fall
Remodeling Show
In Novi this weekend for more information.

. beTtergf)rdens

· . er~araeni.n~". "CQmplete HQlne Garaiiner~ and "landscape Design 3D"
,$24.95). .
.

Vent Free Gas Log
H.eaterby. "Chillbusfer"

$31997

Fits· Most Fireplaces
Heats. Most AverBf1f1 SilE! Rooms

.

The Metropolitan Detroit LandsCape
. Association also has up!f'atep. informat!oriat www.landscape.org

Here al1dthere
. 'tlui fourth. annual Holland Bulb Festlvaiat Brickscape Gardens in Northville
. is·this weekend, Saturday-Sunday, Sept.
:2&-21:,

.

.

The Tulip TIme Dancers of Holland,
Micl1., will perfO(lI\ noon and 3 p.m. Sat·Urd~y; It's quite a treatto see the colorful
:·costumes, hear the music and watch the
. dancers twirl around in their wooden

shOeS;
'Noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, Holland bulb
eli,Pert Joe Vandervlugt of Stuifbergen
Bulb Co. and I will be on hand to
.. answer your bulb questions. Attendees
wiUreceive my "Forcing Bulbs" sheet.
. Among the activities for the children
will be planting a bulb to take home. A
contest to. guess the number of bulbs in
a glass bowl will take place, and the
popular daffodil bulbs "Bag o'Bulbs"
sale will be repeated.
BrickScape Gardens is on Brickscape
Drive, north.off Eight Mile, just east of
NoviRoad. For more information, call
(248) 348-2500.

Are you hesitant about starting to
compost? There is an opportunity for
residents to learn about composting,

• Marty'FigleVwi~lb~.Qt
the Holland Bulb Festival
at Brickscape Gardens
noon to 3 p.m. Sunday.
current legislation and local ordinances,
compost systems andeqwpment, compost chemistry, application to soils, uses
of finished compost and reducing yard
waste prior to composting.
A six-week "Master Composter
Course" is offered by Oakland County
Michigan State University Extension.
Classes will takeplace 1-3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Sept. 30 through Nov. 4, at
the Oakland County MSU office's
instructional room in the North Office
Building, 26 East, 1200 Telegraph. The
tuition cost of $35 includes a resource
notebook.
For more information or to register,
call the Extension office at (248) 8580887. Registration deadline is Monday,
Sept. 28.
Marty Figley is an ad .. 'ced master gardener based In ui,mingham.
You can leave her a message by
dialing (734) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, then her mailbox number. 1859.

Your choice
ofbonus gift
when you
buy anystYle of
HomeCrest
cabinetry on
sale now!

at home calendar

.. 1 • '.

~

• Outstanding wQrks of Tiffany art
., giass,.Mll be .exWbited forPtefus.tfune
. when>'!Tiffany: Essence of Light, The
Meadow Brook Hall Collection" runs
Sept. 26 through Nov. 15 at Oakland
University's Meadow Brook Gallery,
adjacent to the Meadow Brook Theatre
box office at OU, off Adams in
Rochester. The display is free. The opening preview will take place Friday, Sept.
25; reservations are $100 per person and
include a reception in the exhibition
gallery followed by dinner at Meadow

Brook Hall (dress is business attire). Call
(24!1)~ZO~1l40 .fpr d.iwler res.e/-"Vations,
grouptotmappoihfutents orm~ information.·
. • A free home composting workshop
will take place 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 1, at the Royal Oak Public Library,
222 E. 11 Mile, presented by Southeastern Oakland County Resource Recovery
Authority master composters. To reglster, call SOCRRA weekdays at (248) 2885150.

,.RAC,.OR
. . REN-r1lL
... ....
Bam........ - Con........
~:

EQ,IJ/D,me.nl Ava/lab/eforRent:

H.D.15O'SEWER SNAKE
'~5

per day phiS deposit.

BOX SCRAPER
'175 1st day plus deposit, .'125
each additional con$ElCt,ltive day.

ilJdraullc DUMP1RAILER«
3000 PSI PRESSURE WASHEJ

Cleans decks, sldll)g, brick, driveways,
engines, etc. PLUS•••use for wet
sandblasting. Only '75 per day.

SmaIl Job ConttactlngAISO Avallable.••catlItMmer Home/Cell/Voice Mail/Pager

(784)261-2231

Call Anytime 'till 9:30pm or...
FAX us at (734) 261~942

i

The Home

Put great style into
you(home at great
prices! Over 60
HomeCrest cabinetry
styles on sale for
eve,>, room in a wide
selection of finehard·
wood and laminate
designs. VISit our
showroom today!
Offer good Sept. 8
through N.ov: 7, .1998

·Minimum~

"'1"imi of IIJkitrhrn
or bdth atbinds,

See us for Home/Office arrangements that fit your
budget, organizing need and environment. Stop in today
and you'll find savings up to 45% off retail!

ca
fall into savings with HOMECRESTEo
Auburn KiIChen &

IWh

2042 Auburn Rd. - At Crooks Rd.
• Rochester Hills 248-853.2773

Kitchen TQP Shgp

Life Kitchen & Bath Center

31150 W. 8 Mile Rd.
. Farmington.
248-477-15 I 5

22939 Woodward Ave.
. Ferndale248-548-0525

Kitchen Wholesale

N.A. Mans Kitchen & Bath Cenrers

29036 Grand River
- Farmington Hills·
248-474-4455

41814 Ford Rd.
. Canton 7:14-844·2679

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"

2836 W. Jefferson
- Trenton 734-692-0072
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Hooker • Sligh • Hekman • Stanley
6 months same as cash!*
SI".,.,'1t33

~j Wal*crISU!cuherg
W/J"

fiNe fllrHllllfe

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH· 734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed. Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
Sale ends 1014198 • *With Credit Approval
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.cele~ratil'lgfamily

BY LIsA LUCKOW..Hl!ALY
.
Sp(K:lo/W rffer·
,

-

"

-.

When YOU left School"you may hi\ve
specUlated YO\lwered.one ;for good. No
more teacherso~ professPl!'. to contend
with andno m()re textlloo~ to study.
What ytiupref~ to ignotl! at the time
$s ,wha~ <;qnJinuing e.QuciltiiJ11)
,,""~,''' :·r... ~.' '~.'-"·;· ... ·L~X.:~'

.~

furthm. your career ... or your c!lild's
' . ' ...
.
.. ,
futUN ...
One of the most important aspects of
your child's UpbtmgingJs your family's
involvem ent in her educatio n.. It's no
secret 'that parent involvem ent is an
es!;el'itial ingredient to your child's success.

Ask yo~howinvolvedyou.arein
.your: child~s education,at the' Pf!!Sellt. 'If
the, extent of your commitment eonsislS
of signing permission slips or speaking
to a .tea~er abOut,behaviOralprol:!lerns,
it's tiJXle )'OJ,l !ldjusted ypur sclie4ule.
~k i1llou~· thell\any posfii\lil ities
there are to help encourage youtchil d's
. learning potential.lfelp~ng out. with
hpmew()rk,is the most obviqussolution.
No matter how crazy your famlly's
daily schedule is; y01,l should inclUde
time for homeWork as part of your qaily
routine.
.By watching, observing and helping
. your chlldsolv e problems ,you can offer
,continuo us. encourag ement and, praise
for your child's efforts. In doing sO,your
, child will reap the rewards that come
with her achievernenlS, including confidence and self-respect.
Show your child how much you care
by getting involved in her school activi, ties. If your child is in grade sch()ol, volunteer as a room mother. If you are a
working parent, does your profession
lend itself to a school committee? As an
accountant, your talents would be put to
.good use as the parent-teacher organiza-

ti~n treill!\Ul!l:' Do. you like to. organize
special events? Volunte ertochal r, the
Schooll=aI{livatJf youiuein terested. in
becoming a role moliel, YOIl may bt.! well
I>t!ited «llead a group of Gid Scouts or
.
noyScout!i, ,
Bec:o~e y()uttee naget's biggest
bleach.er filJ\al h~ after-school spotting
even.ts: Keep· up· with individu al and
team performa nce soyoU{ family can
shareint heglory ,anrlthe defeat. Your
encQu~agement will help your child
learn from he.r mistakes .or build upon
her successes. '
Keep .the iines of commun ication
open by ta!kinga bout schooL When
your child knows .she can openly talk to
you about school on aregular,basis, she
js more apt to share other school information with you such as whilt events
are coming up, what problems are circulating ar()und school, or 'what academic
and extracurricular goals she is striving
for during the semester,
By participating in your, child's education, you a~ more in touch with your
child's goals and.achievements. Remember, your praise will help inspire your
child to follow her dreams.

of our most exciting chandefiers
Always wanted abeautiful new chandelier7 Now's the time! Now through October 3rd, some
selection before we change our mood l
are on sale. ChOose hom many of the best brands and the best styles. Hurry in for the best

~~e~
It's Brighter Herel

NOVI

45319 GmS !rever, one milnmt of Nov! Rd.

11411344001&0

I90E."""_,,_"'_"
NM LOCAnON11110Y
1141151303Z00
__
·011

ROCHIS1EI

200£. SlCtll'dSt. tat of MaJn st

12411651·4301

Saturday
Monday. Tuesday & Friday· to a.m.-1 p.m, Wednesday & Thursday· 10 •. m.-5 p.m.
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~t its f~ur, locations. Tl\!! n!!xf

HolJand bulb ..~eqJoe\ . ,Biicl(sca,P!!Gar4E!I15

topic,lip~:Wec0,e5cIaY:SePt. 3Il~~t t\l~,,, '"",ran(leI\r1ii~;t,oI the Stuifbf;!rgkn:ltulb~O:
West Bloomfield store, 6370 Orchard
Lake Road, is "A ttracting Birds and
Other Wildlife· to Your Yard."Call (248)
85b7506.

'

• District 1 of the Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan, which includes. Oak'land, Wayne, !'.1acomb and St. Clair
counties, will have its fall meeting 9:30
a.m. Friday, Oct. 9, at LilUrel Manor, on
Schoolcraft. west of 1-275 in Livonia.
Cost is $20, which includes lunch and
'tw.opro~ams, Make checks payable to
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
Inc., District 1, and mail to Candy
RO$Owski, 27297 Syke Dr. W., Farmington Hills, MI 41'1334-5342; they must be
received by Friday, Oct. 2. At the event,
after a short business meeting, Southeastern Bromeliad Society president
Penrith Goff
present "Brome!i'ads,
the Spectacular Member of. thePineappie Family." Master flower show judge
Betty McKinney, the national calendar
chairman and a member of five garden
clubs, will present a floral design program after lunch. Coffee and tea will be
served 9 a.m.
• The fourth annual Holland Bulb.
Festival will take plate Saturday~Sun
day, Sept. 26-27, at Brickscape Gardens
in Northville. The Tulip Tune Dancers of
Holland, Mich., will perform noon and 3

Observer &; E!:~tric
garden
will give advice noon
, to'3p;m. Sunday. Children will b,e able
,to plant their. own bulb and take it
home: A contest to guess the numberof
bulbs in a glass bOWl, and "Bag
o'Bulbs:' in which customers fill a apecial bag with as many selected yellow
daffodils as it will hold for $6.99, will
also be featured. :'Tjckscape Gardens is
on Brickscape prive, runningnorfuoff
Eight Mile, just east of Novi Road. Call

The e'!!l\jtsOJ!fl:!a!!jlb~g"JllriUl~.,ot~

Association will .have its ,lnnual '
Fest 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
at the Clawson, Historical Museum, 41
Fishi!r Ct.' Call (248). 435-0642 or (248)
435-54S8.
.
• Carol Czechowski 'Of Herb Wreath
will present a cli\5s, '~H!!rbal Teas for
Gift Giving." 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, at
Goldner, Walsh ~ursery, 559 Orchard
Lake Avenu.e in Pontiac. Call (810) 3326430 for information.

----------~--~------,
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SEWING EXPOS
FAlHIO. . . . . . . . .ILfl••
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will

Free FasldWlJIIns • EJlc.fUq .......... ....".nt
hsIdtII SeftII CIIdeSts • IIaHHII ClaSSeS
............ AI1I ........ 1

.FeaWrfoIlntertaaUetW
,
.
'

sm..
.... aI1.s 1QtI1Sf>I
.
I
I
I

No pelS plt2se

SbolIen not m:DIIllIlCIlCIe
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 fREE
.AUlHFRlI

COIII'WIEIIIS Of
SUUI1CW

DIRKIIOHS: Loooted on

1·96 northwest ofDdroit
at EtiII61. Go south on
Novi Road. Torn riltbl
onlo Expo Center Drive.

325 .ARTISANS

WITH
OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••

COOKING IN KITCHENS?
lingering doubt that the kitchen

1II·'~{".I,.Iiasbe(:ar\e UlE! hub of the modern home. a recenl

well-knovm manufacturer of kitchen
should go a tong way in dlspelhng It
the SUiVey. people are as hkely to
lXiI'lgAlgate and converse in their kitchens as they
cook in them. When homeowners were
where their family conversations take place,
in which room they spend the most time, and In
iNhich room they most tend to gathe~. the kitchen
placed first among those WIth large kitchens And.
. regardl8$S of kitchen size. only IMng rQCn"lS ranked
ahead of kitchens when II came to finding the begt
place for essential family hAppenings and
entertaining.

With today's hectic hfestyles. the kitchen. has
become a rrore cntlcal part 01 the home. In addttion
to serving as a place to cook and eat. it is also a
place to gather and entertain The holiday season IS
around the corner MODERN KITCHEN & BATH
can help you create a kitchen that is warm and
InvIting We will ViSit your home. complete detailed
measurements, and pTOVlde you WIth professional
draWings and an estImate Our product lines
Include Arnera, Conan" and Fountainhead. Call us
at 546-0660 to arrange a consultation. or visit us as
l
8 t 9 E Fourth .91.··to View your manyoptions
HINT V'fe survey mentioned above also
InUlcatcc1 thaI the kitchen IS the room
hOfl1f'ownhrc; rnost want to remodel

MODERN KITCHEN & BATH
CUSTOM CABINETRY & FURNITURE
819 E. f'ourth St. Royal Oak,

I

4BOfl7,lA70' Phone'

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"

248-546-0660
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gold & silver jewelry • leather
JiandbaJts & briefcases' silk & hand
woven cliithing· custom hardwood furni·
lUre • clay & IM1rcdain potterY' blown
glass vases & leadtd mass panelS' p1£\II &
wood sculptures· line art origtnals &
prints: wildlife & ~ic I1hotojUapby •
forged trOn accessones' ana mudi niom
NEWI Visit our Specialty Foods
section induding saJsas, vinegars, I!lIJIic.
pasta, br~d/souJ!/dip_mixes, smoked
ialmon, breads. ofdfasbioned candy and
morel
FOR EXlDITOR US1INGS , MORE
D((1I1B) DIRECTIONS VISIT

www.sugarlo!daafts

~~

~
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Gershwin's
bitthd~y tour
comes to town
BY HUGH GAlJLAGHER
STAFF WRiTER

Strike.up the band!
'Swo~derful, 'f?marvelous, 'sGeorge Gershwin's lOOth birthday
Saturday and the band is coming
to Ann Arbor.
On Sunday, the San Francisco
Symphony under the direction of
Micllael Tilson Thomas, will bring
a' touring celebration of the composer to the UniVersity of Michigan's Hill Auditorium.
.
Born Jacob Gershovitz on Sept.
26, 1898, in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Gershwin created music that has
become a part of the American
fabric. His songs, often with brilliant and witty lyrics by his older
brother, Ira; his larger, jazzinspired orchestral works; and
the folk opera "Porgy and Bess"
. have. been' accOl,'ded

..!t~tUrEf,.Witii m~'my··~til·linitGers:hwin

1lS

the uii;,te!ISelnti:al
Q'

can composer.

Festival ends
third annual
nrl..rn.n.n1.•n,' of Temptations,
other "Sweet Endings," 1 0
a.m. to 7 p.m. The festival is
located off 1-75 on Dixie Highway (between Pontiac and
Flint). Call (800) 601-4848 for.
information,

For Michael Tilson Thomas, it's
personal.
"His family knew the Gershwins in New York," said John
Engelkes, bass trombonist with
the symphony. "Michael's dad
kneW him very well and he talks
about that at rehearsals. He mentions how his grandfather knew
the Gershwins, and he passes
that on."
Tilson
WHAT.:
Thomas' grand·San I:ranc[&;cC!
symphony";
par.ents, Boris
co.n~·u~t~1' ~~.
and
Bessie
~;lIchael;:r,!~rI
Thomashefsky,
·Thomaii·~r:
~'
were founders
of the Yiddish :~~tm~~S ~i't.. ,'.
Theater
in
America and
knew Gersh-

;L'I;E?ncnS,galtce

win's parents,

POPULAR MUSIC

..

.'

Label head sees Kid Rock as a 'major star'
BY ClnUSTINA FUoco
STAFF WIUTER

Kid Rock is sitting in the
Industry nightclub's Saroki
Room looking through the
pouring rain coming down on
the "Warped Tour" concert
across the street.
The long-haired braided
rapper is preparing to debut
songs off his upcoming album
"Devil Without a Cause"
(Lava/Atlantic), but the rain
posed a threat to his performance.
Just as Kid Rock takes the
stage, the sun appears and
thousands of baggy pantswearing skaters and midriffbaring teen girls begin jumping in the flooded Pontiac
parking lot.
His amalgamation of rap
and rock goes over well with
the soaking wet crowd but
unfortunately it blends in
with' other acts doing the
same sort of music.
But long' before the
Deftones, Rage Against the
Machine, and the "Judgment
Night" soundtrack which paired up the
likes of Cypress Hill and Pearl Jam,
Biohazard and OnylC, and Helmet and
House of Pain, Kid Rock was messing
with the formula.
"I took it to rock radio, and they said
there Was too much rap in it," Kid Rock
said about his \lrevlous albums. "Now

people are getting it. I think
they saw everybody starting
to fuse it and it opened the
market."
The first single, "I Am the
Bullgod," is proving' that point.
It's gotten across-the-board
play on each end of the dial
from CIMX-FM (88.7) to
WXDG-FM (105.1).
"Kid Rock is going to be a
major star," said Jason Flom,
president of Lava Records.
"I love Kid Rock. I love his
music. I love him personally. I
love everything about him.
The band is tight, and to me
his record is going to be an
extremely important rock
record. I consider it a hard
rock record even though. he
raps on it."
"It's important in that, in
terms of a one to 10, I give it a
10. I don't think there's that
many records that come out
that you can listen to start to
finish and every song blows
you away. I think he's fused
rap and rock in a way that
only he can."
Kid Rock, a Royal Oak resident,
began his career as a high school student DJing parties in Mount Clemens,
In 1988 his demo tapes earned him a
spot opening for Boogie Down Productions.
Please see KID ROCK, E2

. . . !l

bri. iJ~.\1ap.so.dY.

GershWin"
who were Russian emigres. · American In'
Paris:"" .
George Gershwin gave Tilson · ~piifiit $yO):
'plJ0i!y r;.o, lin
Thomas' father
o M'~Jort' '.
his first piano
'Tltsrl"- .
lesson.
WHERE:,
But Gershwin
Hiili.~~a~ilrltiin
belongs
to
cin:tI1e:\lanipus
everyone and
,of t~e unlvel:-'
sit9..bf Wchl- .
the San Frangao":.'·
cisco Symphony
WHEJIa:
is part of a
4 p,m. Sunday,
national celeS!!Pt. 27
bration of the
Tickets: $16great composer
$50. Call
and his music.
(734)764Hill auditorium
2538 or (SoO)
is the last stop
221~1229.or·
.by lriternet
in a series of
Symphony
ht1P://www.u
ms.brg
events
that
began in San
Francisco Sept.
23 and includes stops at New
York's Carnegie Hall and the
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington. D.C., on
the birth date.
'
The celebration also includes
the release Sept. 15 of a superb 2CD album on BMG Classics and a
television broadcast of the
Carnegie Gala on PBS at 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Why all the fuss?
"I guess as a player I've always
liked Gershwin's music a lot:
said Engelkes. reached at his
home in San Francisco. "It's something that represents a crossover
of jazz, popular and classical
music. It's fun to play and part of
our culture. It has a Round to it ...
And we're opening the Carnegil'
Hall season with Gershwin's cenPlease see TOUR, E2

I

-----

Coming home: Kid Rock, known

to his mother as Bob Ritchie,
plays the State Theatre Friday,
Sept. 25, in support of his latest
album, "Devil Without a Cause"
(Lava / Atlantic).

only ~9.
, rich legacy
of hundred s songs considered
the'~eainof Alnerica nst!mdar ds
ana\lrc'li~8tral inusic thai is
wide,Iy IQvedan d influenti al in
the )lEle oft;iodern rbYtlun,s.
The IJMSco ntinues its celebration of Gershw in with the
program "Gershwin:, Sung and
Unsung" Saturday-Sunday, Jan,
Dana
9-10, featurin g

divers~

Williams
Ice'Clib e to'
whatever: Kid
nature.".,',,' , . " ' , ' ,
A1tho~gJiKid itockh~s been
doing therap/r ocJt' thing. for
yelir$,.~e,wanted ro.,inilke this ,a
top-notc hllffort.. 'l'here was one,
factor ,that prov\ldl ilittle' troublesOl;ne for ,Kid Rock, however.
.P¢'e,;:tirig hisvocills.
"The rOck thing took l11ittl\l.
work.l.1iad to learn how to srng," ,
he explainedwit'h a laugh. When
asked' how he practice d, h.e
added, "Like everybod y else driving jn,Uiecar."

sound ""Sc'ot,t;il'!l'l)};a!ll~lFI",""
.Afteriwo
~o:w
"
"I Love You, ,
Change" 9pens the Gem The. ,
stre's new season.
'Lflte past popular productions
at the Gem, "1 Love ,You, You're
Perfect" . aims straight for, an
irresistib le· hook and tap-illon,g
melody.' Ws the' type of mu~ic!ll
theat.erf illed with jazzYllongs,
bitiIlg lyri.csan d rapid pace that
,appeals to mainstr eam audi,
ences.,
. If "All Night Strut" and "ForeverPlaid" had aucUences lined up

·Af tth ut

"

mu kes sen se of
thi s UJofld,
no t to me nti on the
nex t one .
and nearly a hundred others.
witness heavenly masterpi eces by Raphael, fra An~elico, Dall,
like the proverbia l place upstairs,
AO,!eis from the vatican. only aUhe Detroit Institute of Arts. And
ets required. call'ricke tmaster
whether you ~et to see it or not is entirely up to you. Advance timedti~k
bV callin~ (313) 833-8499 ,
tickets
timed
free
their
reserve
may
members
DIA
.
at (a48) 645-6666
octobe r 18
The Detroit 1 nstitut e of Arts • AU~ust a3 throu'3' h

]bl. tNhibition and tou,r IltC made poniblc by
yenerou. frOnt from Cbryllct Co'llorntiofl.
Abtolin jl t.he officio! cUrline of the eHbibirion.

0.

111i, ClKhtbirion jl drown- (rom 1hl! va"ticnn
Il.nd 11 o'1'nnb:ea nnd tl(tulattd !?V Art
!i(lrvitel Inrernati()no!, AitJllU\d"(ia.,.ytr,min;

II
de

!~!::~~~~waUIXPDr
texturing
and HGlV,

Bath Association
counters. PrOceed. to
• Daily demonstr.tlons

Chest conlest with

Not-so-wlcke({:"'Mattress"is· tame family fare
Stagecraj'ters presents "Qnce,
Upon A Mattress,· mllsic by Mary
Rodgers , lyrics by Marsh,(J.ll
Barer alld book by Jay Thompson, Dean Fuller and Marshal l
Bare throllSh Sunday,Qct. 11 at
the historil: Baldwin T!leatre, 416
S. Lafayett e Ave. in downtow n
Royal Oak. Tickets $12-to $14,
rel!erued. Call (248) 541,6430.
Performances 8 p.rn.Thu rsdaySaturday , Sept. 24_~6; FridaySaturday, Oct. 2-3, Friday-Saturday, Oct. 9-10, 2 p.m. Surulays,
Sept. 20, Oct. 4 arul O~ 11. arul
7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27.

BYJQ~KATZ

SPEcw. WlUTBB
Once upon a time - 1959, actually .... some wicked Broadwa y
typeS took a' perfeC)'tly fine fairy
tale -"The Princess aIid the Pea"
-and made a musical out of it.
And for that, they were banished
from the Great White Way forev- ,
er.
Created specially for the widemouthed aild loose-limbEld antics
of Carol B\ll"llett. "OncEl Upon a
Mattress · was a hip. adult treatment of the children's'story. Hip,

its selUlon opener, we can reCOIn~nd "M1ltti"ess"with a rating of
PGC-l~;.¥or pare~ts and ~an~
p~ep.~flCC(lmp~edby c~dren
undElr 12: Buy SQme extra ti~~
. f(!I;the kids, folks; you'll enJQY It
,
be~r together.
. ~ou alrea~y ~ow t~e story:
Prln~ess Wmnlfr ed. ( call me
Fred) com~s"to the kingdo~ to
oopefully WlIl the hand of Prince
Da,untlesst he D.>rab. T,0, do 9t~t,
she must 'pass ~,tElS~ admlnlstered by his dommeermg, motormouth mother. Because, as wflre
This is IlQt to say stay away. As wId by the, strQUing minstrel, "A
princess is a delicate thing," a
bed Qf 20 mattress es is prepared
for her, with a pea placed at the
bpttom. If she feels the pea, then
a true princess she must be.
Winnifred heEl many qualities',
cast doing '1t Ain't Necessar ily
So," and Krickett Heuser wind- but delicate doesn't seem to be
ing up with a ful:some "Summer- one of them. She can't enter a
'
time."
castle through the front door like
Produce d by Dave Scott and everyone else; she's gotta swim
Lisa NOWak" the shQW offers a the moat and climb the wall ...
well-roimded evening. The mini- and belt out her opening nummal set by Stan Iobst and crew is ber, "rm Shy." Right, like a Scud
effective ., Cast member s Ed
Berger; Martine Boni, Susan
Borin, Tony Castella ni, Jules
DeWard , Shirley Fager, lively
Genie Garner, and Ed vQebel,
raise their voices high and make
us rememb er Ella Fitzgera ld
singing "A Foggy Day," and why ,
Gershwin wrote "Of Thee I Sing."
This performance, a pre-season
fund-rai ser, features birthday
cake during intermis sion, and
lots of hot hots d'oeuvres before
the show.

at least, fQrJhe'll)isenhower era.
Timli has nothe'e n kind tQ
·on~ UpoI!-~Maitre!!s! TOday,
it ,i~:I!i»y andco~1Al in a way
that, dOes ,nQt IlI1gend~t nostalgic
warmth gr~~~~~:like, ,say,
The Thr~, StQ(ige~ do; '],'he i;1emographics ~er.ved :~est ~ythe shQW
_ young chjldren; "'!lr.e nQt the
grQUP'S re~ars. ,Stagecr afters
might thetefotjl:bavl1l bel1ln ,wiSer
to relegate .it t;(Hl., y'(outh theatre
production, Qr to ,take an excerpt
to malls and schools.

m.'

Ridgedale makes Gershwin sing

job as the Narrator who lets us
know that Gershw in was the
roller-skating champ ofhiri block,
and other fascinati ng information about Gershwin's family and
times.
The orchestra is crucial to this
performa nce. Fortunat ely, Bar, bara Anne Gowans plays mean
piano; she also does a lovely solQ
on "The Man I Love_' Eleanor
Struble Qn bass and Carl Stewart on perc1lssion are in Gowan's
class.
SPECIAL WBmm
I missed "An America n in
got to hear, "RhapThe Ridgedale Players celebra- Paris," but I danced by Cheryl
Blue,"
tion of George Gershwin's 100th sody in after an opening recordbirthday is a reminde r of how Adams
ts by the always
much splendid mUsic George and ing of commen
Levimt. Holly Hellhis brother Ira produced during clever Oscar great verve, does a
America's great Jazz Age. Gersh- sten, who has
on "Love Is Here to
win died at age 39, in 1937, but gOQd job a funny rendition of
the enormous legacy of tunes he Stay," and
left ,will be playing well into the "Lorelei"Nowland , filling in for
RQger
21st century, and beyond.
as well as doing his
Directe d by Barbara Anne John FQrlini, , is a nimble fellow;
There was an errQr in the
numbers
Gowans, 17, cast member s sing own
Sept. 17 .-evi~w of Avon Players'
nimble
a
is
d
Nowlan
Dianne
38
and dance their way through.
and the two do a sweet job production of"Oliverl"
songs. The spirited troupe lady,
Kelli Dumouchelle played Bet
Can't Take That Away
"They
on
song.
throws their all into each
on opening night and will contin'
."
FromMe
is
show
the
proThe second half of
It's worth the price of admis- ue to do so for the rest of the
stronger than the first, but a
Mary JQ Wilson's duction.
hear
to
sion
show
helps
gy
rough chronolo
Nancy, played by Kristy Northinary voice. Wilson's
how Gershwi n develope d from extraord of "Summe rtime" and cote, was Bill Sykes love interest,
rendition
"Swawrote
who
the
the teenage r
Man's Gone Now," are what not Fagin's, as reported in
nee" to the man who turned out "My is meant to be.
review.
music
well
You,"
on
Crush
A
"rve Got
"Oliver!" through Oct. 3. For
The best segmen t of the
608sung by Diane Dillard.
is the "Porgy & Bess" more information, call (248)
evening
splendid
a
does
Cohen
Selma
medley with Nowland and the 9077.

Ridgeda le Players celebrates
the lOOth birthday of George
Gershw in with an evening of
song and dance - "Fascina tin'
Gershwin,· 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-26, 3 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 27, at the theater, 205 W.
Long Lake Road (between Livernois and Crooks Road) in Troy.
Tickets are $20,$17 for season
ticket holders, call (248) 9887049. Doors open an hour before
curtain time.
BY BELEN ZUCKER
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TH E BATTLE
OF THE

BLUES BANDS III
1998
DOLLARS
BLUES BANDS OF DETROIT WILL COMPETE FOR THOUSANDS OF
WORTH OF GEAR FROM COMPANIES LIKE:

(fj) audio·technica. TAM .(
OCTOBER 11 OCTOBER 25 NOVE:tvmER 8

FINALS NOVEMBER 22,1998
FINALS FEATURING SPECIAL Gum

GREG KOCH & THE TONE CONTROLS
COUIlfE IY OF FENDER GUITARS

ILUD lANDS IEGtSTER TO COMP m TODAY!
I. IWIS UNDS 00 to OUJTAI ClHTl:llto SlCJN-U'
:l.IllNO GLOSSY'",01O AND .. , .... 01 CD
3. 121AN11S MUST UOIIrD IT III'IIMID 27, 1_
4-IANDS WIU n CHOSIN to COMPI1IIT .. ,ANn Of JUOGoIS
PINAl.
JIASII) ON PUI'OIMANCI. DKISIONS MADIIT JUDOIS ....

GUITARC~'RO'~~
30530 GRATIOT AVENUE

ROSMLLE, MICHIGAN
810-296-6161

GUITAR ClNTD .OUTHFIELD
29555 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

IETWiEN 12 It 13 MILE
SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
248-354- 8075

A UFEllME OF CUll0 MER RRVlCE

missile.
As Fred, Anne CQnlon is a
king's ransom Qf fJm. She mugs'
andpratf allil ~ is understa ndably irreSisti ble; And she can
sing, tOQ.Her bl~esy "Happily
Ever After", r~Cfills liongjltresses
of nightj:lu b 'days ,of yore like
Nancy Wilson ,and Peggy Lee.
Her moment s Qff the stage are
moments she's missed.'
Karl Miller is a drab Dauntless, indeed, 'and'vei y ,much a
mommy's boy, which is inconvenient when mODlIQy's mQre than
just queen oftha house. His Qverthe-top expressi ons. how~ver,
span the spectrum from bElwildered to confused, and wear thin
quickly. Maureen Cook's Endoralike Queen Aggrava in can spit
out more words in one breath
than humanl y possible . This
makes up for her husband, kindly king Sextimu s the Silent
(Fred Shulak), who's been struck
mute by an evil spell. That doesn't stop him from scamper ing
after the ladies ofthe court, how-

Again, "Once Upon A Milt ...
tress" seems a questio nable
choice for the ~ stage, but a'
houSe filled with less cynical and;
more forgiving youngste rs might
make it all end happily ever'
.
afte~

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

DETROit HOCKEY STAR

Y
McCART26TH

MSTROM
HOL
SATURDAY,SEPT. 26TH

DARREN

SATURDAY, SEPT.

12PM UNTIL 1,000 AVTO.
$25 ANY ITEM
DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

NIC KLA S
,LIDSTROM

.:t

ever, PfQmptj ng thj:lquee Ji t~ ::'
as1$; "What's the point of'bEiingrfJ";'~' ,
ruler if Qne doeswtbElhave·1;h~~1:
way a ruler shQu14?~ Tpe' 'i.ni:'~
prompte d a broad chuckl1d'imn:~<
the audienc e,cQnsj defing its ~,
"
appropri ateness today, Kelly Janney and Vinee~;
DeRita proVide the sub-plQt as,
,
star-crossed loverS. They
lovely pair, but dOEls ___~ ,___,
have to end the same
while we're picking; do the
chorus member, s' have to
blocked in eithe;r'a v-shape
semi-cir cle? And does
Montgomery Miller have W\!B,e:
Nazi accent for his Wizard? It's
especiall yuncomf ortab}e with a
line like "Her papers seem to be
'
in order."

TOMAS

3:30PM UNTIL 1,000 AUTO.
$12 ANY ITEM
BASEBAL L GREAT

BROOKS

ROBINSON

"Fali . . '
..
Saturday, !lePt,26~.at~he park,
·3500\;y'lx~!l'l.g9.~d,:MJI.f9rd •. ~ree.,.
statl! motor vehlQle.permlt· required
for l'Il't~Y.,(248)'J~~5-2~,7. .
SH.EEP.AND, WOOL FESTIVAL
Sheep sheariilg; spinning, working .
border collies, fiber workshOps, IllsItlflg flock~ 'of, alpacas,Ua'!las,
angorl:l rabbits, and angorl!.goats,
· 10 a:!II. to 5 P'rn' Saturday-SunCl!l}',
Sept. 2S;-27 ,at Mounteruce
statloni·6440 Bordman Road, .slx
miles north of Romeo on Vari Dyke
(M-53); $5,chlldrenunder age. 5
free; (810) 798-2568/(8101 7982G60'
WWF "RAW IS WAR"
7.:45 p.m. Monday, Sept. 28, Joe
· 'Louis Arena, GOO Civic Center Dr.,
Detroit. $13-$30. (248) 645-6666

p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 1., 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
2~an"2;~Op.m.an" 8p.m,
Saturday, Oct; 3, Macomb'Center .
for the Performing Arts; 44515
GarflE!ld. Road, Clinton Township.
$::!O; $27 selilors. and students.
(S10).2SS;-2222 '
~ONIC:rtMPLE:11IEATRE
"Brlng)~' '0<\ f'ioi~e;,Bdng In 'pa
Funk," through Sunday, Sept. '.t7, at
the thejrter, 50Q Temple Ave.. '
DetrOit. 8 p.m. Fridays and
satiJrdays' ($24.5.0, $29:50,
$39.50), 8 p.m. Thursday.' 2 p.m. ,
Saturday ($22.50,:$27.$0~ $37.50).
. (248) 645-6666/(31.3) 8?2-1000 .
MEADOW' BROOK THEATRE
"The Merry Wives. of WindSor,·
Shakespeare's comic romp setln
ElIZabethan England mOVeS to
Wlildsor, N.M., In 1899; through
Sunday,. Oct. 11, at the theater In
WilSon Hall on the campus of
Oakland University, Rochester. $24$35. (248) '377-330~

COM

M: ti roil

HALLOWEEN
HAUPirEDTHEATRE
Runs Friday, Oei•. 2 through Oct. 31,
7:3()'10:30 p.m. SUndays-Tl'lursdays,
7-11 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, In the
HiStoric Wayne Theatre, 35164 W;
MlchlganAl/e., east of 1-275, west
of Wayne Road, W!I}'ne. $5, $2_50
children under age 12, proceeds go
tOward tM restoration of the theaterorlglnally built In 1927 and ·for
the opening of a performing arts
center.for Western Wayne County.
(734) 728-SHOW
SILO X
Opens 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sept. 25,
and runs Thursdays-Sundays
through Oct, 31,C.J •. Barrymore's
on M-59 (Hall Road), Clinton
Township. New this year Is 50 foot
sound vault, famous crashed l'Iellcopter, green fog, and 1,200 foot
maze that tWists and turns through
a missile base of allen atrocities
$12. (248) 647-1926

XTY

THENTER

ALTERNATING CURRSNl'S THEATRE
TROUPE
..
~Offlce Politics,· 8 p.m. FrldaySaturday, Sept. 2$-26, lindA p.m.
Sund!l}', Sept. 27, Trumbull Thel'ltre,
4216Trumtiuli;.Det[0~_$6In
adVance at Pi Woman's Prerogative
Iii Ferndaie, ChOsen Books, In Royal
Ollk,Commoil language In Ann
Arbor and Just 4 Us In Ferndale.
(248) 541-8316/(810)308-5777
AVON PlAYERS
·Ollver,·· musical based on Dickens
claSSiC, ·Ollver Twist,· 8 p.m.
Frlday-Saturd!l}', Sept. 25-26 and
Oct. 2-3, 2. p.m. Sund!l}', Sept. 27,
and Thursday, Oct. 1, at tl'le playl'Iouse, 1185Tlenken Road, east of
Rocl'lester ,Road, Rochester Hills.
$15, student/senior/group rates
available Thursdays and Sundays.
(248) G08-9077
FAIiMINGTOl'fPlAYERS
·SroadWay Barned: A Musical
Revue: a lively look back at the
Farmington Players past, 8 p.m.
Friday-Seturday, Sept. 25-26,32332
W. 12 Mile Road, west of Orchard
Lake Road, farmington Hills. $20,
prOceeds to benefit the building
fund. (248) 553-2955
HARTLAND PlAYERS
"Tl'le Fantastlcks." one of the
longest running BroadW!I}' musicals
of all time, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays,
Oct. 2-3, 9-10, and 2 p_m.Sund!l}'s,
Oct. 4 and 11, at the Hartland
Music Hall, 3619 Avon, Hartland.
$8, $7 students/seniors. (S10)
22()'3521'
UVONIA-REDFORD tHEATER GUILD
"Laughter on the 23rd Floor; at the
pl!l}'hoUse, 15138 Beech Daly,
Redford. Performances S p.m.
saturdays, 2 p;m.
Fridays
Sundays, Waugh Sept, 27. Call

anll

(3131531-O~!il4

PlAYERS GlIU.D OF DEARB(lIiN
"The Dhlhlg Room," 8 p.m; Friday·
Seturday, Sept. 25-26; and 2:30
p.m.,SundaY~Sept.21, at ,tlie playhouse., 217ao Ma'dls,on (SOUtheast
ofMonrdsand OUter'brlve)
.
Dearborn. $11.. (3:\,a) 561-TKTS
RIDGEoAI,E.Pi.AYERS . .
.
·~Ii1iltJril GElrSl1wln," featllres
music ftornsh~ws suOh as '~orgy
and BeliSwand ~Glrl. Ciraiy," 8 p,m.
.
' . Sept, 25-2G, .and3
. 21, to raise
fl'lt·th ••'·PIAV,.rs. aUhe theater,
$20.(248)

'CLASSICAL

salad, chOice of lemon-herb chicken
with tarragon-lemon cream sauce or
prime rib. Not recommended for children ages 18 and younger. (810)
93()'1515
GENITJI'S
"PaSta to Paczkl!;." the story Of the
marriage of an Italian bride and a
Polish groom, through October at .
the restaurant, lOS E. Main St.,
Northvllle_ $39.95 Includes seven. course It",lIan dinner, show, tax and
gratuity. (248) 349-0522

YOUTH
PRODUCTIONS
MARQUIS THEATRE
"Raggedy Ann and Andy,' 2:30 p.m.
Saturd!l}'-Sunday, Sept. 2&27; at
the theater, 135, E. Main St.,
Northville. Children ages 3 and
younger not permitted. (248) 3498110 fortlcket Information and special SChOol performance times and
rates.
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
·Clnderella," Saturdays-Sundays
through Dec. 2P with holiday performance Prlday, Nov. 27. Saturday programs start with lunch.at noon and
perfotmaces at 1 p.m., Sundays
with lunch at1 p;m. ariel performances at 2 p.m., at. the ,I'\lstorlC
PI!I}'ersCIUb,3a21EilSt.JeffersQn,
between Mt. ElliOtt llhd Mc.oougat,
DetrOit. $7.5Q, $6'.6C) groups of 20
or more. (810) 662,S118
•. ".
.

Featuring conc~rts, research paper
presentations arid "many of the.
world's vanguard electronic multimedia Installations,' ThursdayTuesday, Oct. 1-6. at Rackham
Auditorium and the Power Center at
UniverSity of Mlclligan, Ann ArbOr.
(734) 764-4276
JD'S MACOMB THEATRE
"Motown Revue: a live stage production of the Motown era featuring
the sounds of The Temptations. The
Supremes, Smokey Robinson and
the Miracles, Marvin Gaye and
Stevie Wonder, and a tribute to Sam
Cooke, directed by WJLB's Dwayne
(In the Mix) Bradley, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26, at the theater.
31 N. Walnut St., Mount Clemens.
Tickets at Tlcketmaster. (810) 9131921
"MARLBORO COUNTRY NIGHTS
DANCE SHOWDOWN"
Club Championships featuring David
KazmlrQwskl of Detroit and Julianna
Dudek of Uvonla. John and Deb
Koshkovlch of Milford, and Tim
JohnSOn and BeCky Larson of Troy, 9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Diamonds and
Spurs, 25 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Winners ~dvance to the Regional
Championships Oct. 23 In Fort
Mitchell, Ky. (24S) 334-4409
.. FALL REMODEUNG SHOW
Featuring products and services for
the Interior and exterior of the home
and garden, presented by the nOn·
profit Building Industry ASSOciation
of SoUtheastern Michigan, 2-10 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, Sept. 2~25, 10
.a.m.
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
a.in. to 7 p.m. Sunday, sept.
, at the Nov) EXpo Center, 1-96
N~vIRoad.$6,$4 seniors, $3
ages S;-12. Flimlly tickets
aaUlltSana accompanying
. JaCk, $9. (248)

STEWART FRANCKE LEUKEMIA
FOUNDATION
Fundralslng concert featuring
unplugged sets by Mitch Ryder, Jill
Jack and Francke. who was diagnosed with chronic myelogenous
leukemia In June and will have a
stem cell transplant In October,
from &9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 1, In
the lobby of the Fox Theatre, 2111
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $75. (248)
828-2865
"JAZZ FOR LITERACY" CONCERT
Marcus 8elgrave. Teddy HarriS, Jr.,
Shah Ida Nurullah. Straight Ahead,
The Motif, Beyond Blue, 80b- St.
Thomas with So Much Fun, 5:3()'
8:30 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 27. $25.
Meet the artists at a gala reception
4-5 p.m. ($100). (313) 872-7720
"RIVERBOAT ARK"
The Ark In Ann Arbor's second annual fall fundraislng event featuring
James Dapogny's Chicagoans and
Sanu Gibson. 7 p.m. Saturday. Oct.
10, at the club, 316 S. Main St.,
Ann Arbor. Vintage riverboat attire
encouraged. $100 ($75 tax
deductible): $200 ($165 tax
deductible) for Riverboat Captain
tickets, Includes table seating,
cocktail reception and valet parking.
(734) 761-1800
"SUNDAY, SONGS AND
SYMPHONY"
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra's
nnual benefit featuring a program of
light and pOpul!)r music by the
orchestra, a taste of 25 area restaurants, bakeries and food establish.ments, a silent auction, &9 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 4, at Livonia Mall,
Seven M lie and M Iddlebelt. $30,
$25 In advance. ( 734) 4211111/(734) 46~2741

FAlM:ILY
HoNEY AND APPLES FESTIVAL
Assist In extracting honey, br1ng
your own apples and use an. old-fash. loned apple press to make elder, 14:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Sept.
2&27, at Cranbrook InstitUte of
SCience,1221 N. Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills. (24S)G45-3200
MAYBURY StATE PARK
Horsedrawn hayrlel~s: 1-4. p.m.
Saturdays andS)1ndciys.'(ti
Septembef and Oc~ob!!r; M!I}'bury
State Park;20145:Sec\< Road,
Northville. !'rae,stete pBtkmotOr
vehlola permit· req(ilred for entry to .
the park, (24~~;34!);8a90 .
MiCHIGAN RENAISSANCE

. I!t;ARINGCC)~CE!frDUO
Classical flute and guitar duo perform the music of Spain, Italy,
France, ,and the Americas, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27, at the PlymoUth
Community Arts Council, 774 N.
Sheldon at Junction. PlymoUth. $10.
$8 seniors/students. (734) 41&
2780/(734) 254-0681
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Featuring pianist Emanuel Ax, program I.ncludes Strauss's "Burleske
for Plano and Orchestra: Mozart's
"Plano Concerto No.9" and
Hlndesmlth, 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25, and S:30 p.m.
Seturday, Sept. 26, at Orchestra
Hall, Detroit. $11 to $48, $55 to
$63 box seats. (313) 57&5111
ARTHUR GREENE
The University of Michigan SChool of
Music faculty member performs In
recital, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, at the
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N.
Fourth Avenue, Ann ArbOr. $25,
$15, $10. (734) 769-2999 or
kch@lc.net
SAN FRANCISCO SYMPHONY
With conductor and plano Michael
Tilson Thomas, 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
27, Hili Auditorium, 530 S. State
St., Ann Arbor. $1&$50. (734) 7642538/(800) 221-1229
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Featuring the music of Beethoven
and Shostakovlch, 8 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 28, HIli Auditorium, 530 S.
State St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages.
(734) 764-8350

room
down the
mall from
store, lot G In the
. parkIng lOt .at.'tha back of the mali,
Seven Mile and Mld.dlebelt. (734)

525-"1447-:' .... ','"

., •..

.MADONNA UNlvER~I1'y CHORALE
Open auditions for the. 1998-!;l9 .seaSon,audltlons consist of an Indlvllluafl)'leetlngwlth DavldWagner,
cl'loraleqlrector. The chOrale
rehearses from 7-9 p.m, Tuesdays
for Its Cl'lrlstmas and spring concerts. Thare Is no cl'l!lrge to sing In
the chor~le bUt aC!ldemlc. credit Is
given to Madonna Unlver:slty students.The choral consists of students and community members.
(734) 432-570S or send e-mail to
wagner@smtp.munet.edu
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
Open .audltlons for new members,
especially tenors, basses and barl·
tones, 7 p;m. Tuesdays, Sept. 29, at
First United Metho~IISt Church,
45201 N. TerritorIal Road, west of
Sheldon, PlymOUth. (734) 455-4080;
The group Is also looking for members and former members to help
celebrate Its 25th anniversary with
a gala ball Friday, Oct. 2, at Laurel
Park Manor, Livonia, (734) 4596S29 or write to P.O. Box 700217,
PlymoUth, Mich., 48.170
RENAISSANCE CHORUS
The Wayne Chapter of the SoCiety
for the Preservation and
Enc9uragement of Barbershop
Qual'tet Singing In America holds
open auditions 7:30 p.m., the first
Tuesday of every monti) at the
Newburgh United Methodist Church.
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, West of
Wayne Road. (313) 438-2364

JAZZ

DWIGHT ADAMS TRIO
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept.
24, Edlson's, 220 Merrill' St.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) G45-~150
(trumpet/plano/bass)
MOSE ALLISON
8 p.m. Frldsy, Oct. 2, Magic Bag.
22920 WoodWard Ave., Ferndale.
$13 In advance. 18 and older. (248)
544-3030 or http://www.themag·
icbag.com
SANDRA BOMAR TRIO
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct.
2, Edison's, 22 Merrill St.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150 (vocal/plano/bass)
RAMONA COWNS
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 2·3.
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662·
8310
,
EXPLOSION CEREBRAL
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, as part of
Mood Indigo night, Bird of Paradise,
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (734) 662·
8310
Bill HElD TRIO
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Sept. 2526. Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley.
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734)
662-8310
SCOTT HENDERSON AND TRIBAL
TECH
8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 18, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale.
$15 In advance. 18 and older. (248)
544-3030 or http:/ /www.themag·
Icbag.com
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO
POPS/SWING
&10 p.m. Mondays at 'foo-Chez.
STEVE lAWRENCE AND EYDIE
27155 Sheraton Drive, Novl, (248)
GORME
348-5555; 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-26, . Saturdays at Encore In the Quality
and 7 p.m. Sund!l}', Sept. 27,
Inn, 1801,S. Telegraph Road.
Macomb Center for the Performing
Bloomfield Hills, (248) 335-3790;
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays. at
Township. $36, $32 students and
Vic's Market. 42875 Grand River
seniors, $45 gold circle. (810) 28&
Ave., Novi. (248) 305-7333
2222
KIMMIE HORNE
A PARISIAN SOIREE
9 p.m. Frlday-Seturday. Sept. 25-26.
Instrumental works of French comD.L. Harrington'S, 2086 Crooks
posers performed by planlsta
Road, Rochester Hills. Free. All
William Doppman and Mlcl'lele
ages. (248) 852·0550
Cooker, saxophonist Donald Sinta,
JAZZHEAD
accordlaolst Peter Soave and a
9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 26, Fifth
group of U·M students from tl'le stuAvenue, 215'W. Fifth Ave .• Royal
dio of Donald Slota, oabarat sJpw
Oak. $2. 21 and older. (248) 542·
featuring singers Julia 9r'oxholm and
9922
Deanna Relyea, Porter, Kern.
PHIL KAPUT
Sondhelm, Brei, Sp.m. Friday, Sept.
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. Sept.
2G, at the Kerrytown Concert
2G, Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave ..
House, 415 N. Fourth Avenue, Ann
Royal Oek. Free, 25-cent surcharge
Arbor. $25, $15, $10. (734) 769on drinks during entertainment. Ali
2999 or kohCljllc .nat
ages. (248) 54S;-1400
liED GARTER BAND
KA1HY KOSINS TRIO
8 p.m. FrldM, Oct. 2, Oakland
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday,
Community COllege, 7350 Cooley
Sept. 25, Edison's, 220 Merrill St ..
Lake Road, Waterford. $10. (248)
Birmingham. Free. 21 and Older.
3G0-318(1 (DIXieland)
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(2413~ !)4?-~pQ (vocal/plano/bass)
MATI' MiC~ 'lIlIO'
. .
Wtt~.truin~t player John Trudell,
~~'tO\laX playerlarrY'NoU!ro, 8-

l~:i3cl a,m"Thutsd.ay,~pt,

24,

Botsford Inn, 28()()Q.GrandRlver
Ave,.. FarriilrigtotlHI[If!,$5 cover
waived wlth !llnner. $5 dtlnk mini·
ml!m.{2~)4744806 .
rJlINlJliS~IG BAND
8 p.in. ThWSdaY,Sep(.24 open the
DetroIt SYmphony Qrche$tra'!l
Amerltech Jazz Series, at Orche$tra
Ha:q. QetrQlt., $15-~, $60 box
seats, (31a) 5.76,51U
GAIl\[ $CHUNK TRIO
9 p,m. to 1 a;m, Seturday, Sept. 26,
Edl$Pn's~ 220 Merrill St.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150
( plano/bass/drums)
MEMSHANNON
9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal
Oak. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 21
and Qlder. (248) 542·9922 (blues)
CHUCK SHERMETARO TRIO
8 p.m, to midnight Thursday, Oct. 1,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,
Birmingham, Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150
(plena/bass/ drums)
KEN VANDERMARK FIVE
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, as part
of the New Music Society Concerts,
Xhedos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile
Road, Ferndale. Cover charge. All
ages. (248) 399-3946
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
BUDSON
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1
a.m. Thursdays and Fridays at Forte,
201 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 594-7300
ROBERT WALKER'S 20TH
CONGRESS
With Psy·Funk, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 26, Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 In
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544:3030 or
.
http://www.themaglcbag.com (aqld
Jazz)
DAVID S. WARE QUARTET
8:3().10p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3, at
Henry Ford Community College,
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center,
Evergreen and Ford Roads,
Dearborn. $15. (313) 8459676/(248) ~9888

WORLD MUSIC
THE ARTICLES
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
~Qnd City, 2301 Woodward Ave ..
Detroit. Caller charge. 21 and older.
(Jamaican jazz) (313) 965-9500
JIMMY CUFF
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 2, MaJestic,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20
in advance. 18 and older. (313)
833-9700 (reggae)
BELA FLECK, EDGAR MEYER AND
MIKE MARSHALL
8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, The
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$25. All ages. (734) 761·1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
GREAT BIG SEA
8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29. The Ark,
316 S. Main I:.t .• Ann Arbor. $13.50.
All eges. (734) 761·1451 or
'http://www.a2ark.org
~eeltlc/Marltlme)

IIVIMIGRANT SUNS
With Spy Radio, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.
25 Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
AVe .. Ferndale. $5. 18 and older.
{2l18) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com
(Eastern European/rock)
IMMUNITY
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday-Saturday,
Sept. 25-26, Union Lake Grill and
Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road,
Commerce TownShip. Free. 21 and
older. (810) 36()'7450; 9:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 1,
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St.,
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248)
543-4300; 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Frlday·Saturday, Oct. 2-3,
Spectedlum, 2511 N. Livernois
Road, Troy. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 3624030 (reggae)
PINOMAREW
7 p.m. Thursdays. Sept. 24, Oct. 1,
8 p.m. Fridays. Sept. 25 and Oct. 2,
and 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, at
Luclano's 39031 Garfield. Clinton
Township. (810) 263-6540; 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 29, at Benedetto's,
16505 15 Mile, Clinton TownShip.
(810) 79()'1010. (Italian and
Spanish)

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
CHARUE MOSBROOK
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
!i~presso Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. (734)
666-1838
RI'D BOYS
8 p.m. Seturday, Sept. 26, The Ark.
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9
members, students, seniors. All
ages. (734) 761·1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (bluegrass)
DAVID ROTH

,a-.l.o

~rQ\t.~. $~!Ml9J~5()B,nd$85. All

13 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, The

~16 S. l\1al/1 St., An ... Arbor. $11,
$10 il)~mbers, students, seniors, All

agE!1>-,(~t 64p.6!)66 (Rlr.$/pop)

BUq$ BEDDOW.1WlJJ

.
ages,,f734) 761-1451 or
http://www,82ark,org
.,
. CRIS WIWArIIiSON'AND TRET
RJRE
'
13 p.m. friday, Sept. 25, The Ark, .
a16 S, Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All· p,m,
lIt\es. (734)701·1451 or
($12),
7:.3\) p.lil. Sl!ndays ($6),
http://www,a2ark,org
Prices subJect.to change, (248)
542·9!)OO or http://www.comedy.
castle;com
POE'l'RY/S;POKEN
SOUpy
SAi.S
WORD
.
With Johnny Ginger and Marv
POETRY IN MOTION
Welch, 7. p.m, and 9:30 p.m,
Featuring poet Ann Holdrelth, 7-10
Saturday, Sept. 26, Farmington
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, at the Grand
Civic Theatre, 33332 Grand River
Cafe, 33316 Grand River, east of
Ave., Farmington. $25. (248) 473Farmington Road, Farmington. free.
·7777
(248) 615-9181/(248) 821STOGIES STANDUP
1919/(313) 299-9909
Genlttl's, 108 E. Main St.,
STORYTEWNG FESTIVAL
Northvllle, presents "Stogies &
Detroit Story League's annual event
Standup," Thursday, Oct. 1. Buffet
featuring Donald Davis, Elizabeth
dinner 6-8 p.m .. three comedians
Ellis and Anne SnlmoJlma, work·
perform 8 p.m. Cost $40 per person
shops, and family performances, 7
Includes dinner. 3 premium cigars,
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, and 9 a.m.
single. malt Scotch and rum tasting,
Saturday, Sept. 26, Henry Ford
and show. Call (248) 349-0522 for
Community College's MacKenzie
reservetlons.
Fine Arts Building and Adray
SECOND CITY
Auditorium, 5101 Evergreen ROad,
·Vlagra Falls," 8 p.m. WednesdaysDearborn. $5-$30. (734) 761·
Sundays with additional shows at
5118/(313) 525-1521
.
10:30 p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays
through November, at the club,
D.ANCE
2301 WoodWard Ave., Detroit. $10
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays,
ADVANCED CONTRA DANCE
$1'1.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, at the
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
Pittsfield Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor·
Saline Road, south of 1-94, Ann
MUSEUMS AND
Arbor. $8. (734) 665-8863
TOURS
CONTRA DANCING
8 p.j11. Saturday, Sept. 26 with'
CRANBROOK
Becky Hili and Perfect. Match, at
Guided garden tours 1:30 p.m.
the First Baptist Church, 30!l, N.
Thursdays through Sept. 24 ($6, $5
Maln,.Royal Oak. $7. (248),1542.
senlors/$tudents), (248) 645-3147;
2093
outdoor sculpture tour noon
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE
Saturdays through October ($7, $5
City Arts Concert, 8 p.m. Friday·
students/seniors Includes Art
Seturday, Sept. 25-26, at. Wayne
Museum admiSSion), (248) 645State University In the Maggie
3323, on the grounds of Cranbrook
Allessee StudiO Theater, Old Main
Educational Community, 1221 N.
Building. corner of Cass and
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
Warrren, third fioor. $15, $10
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
seniors/ $tudents. (313) 965-3544
"Four Women of Egypt," film docuEISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE
mentary, 1·3 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
Joins with Demetrius Klein Dance, 8
26; "A Community Between Two
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3, Oakland
Worlds: Areb Americans In Greater
University, Varner Recital Hell,
Detroit," through Oct. 4; "The
Rochester. $12" $10 seniors, $6
Fantasy World of Doll Houses,"
Oakland University $tudents. (248)
through Jan. 31; • Remembering
·37()'3013
'
Downtown Hudson's" exhibit, a nosKANKOURAN WEST AFRICAN
talgic look at what made the
DANCE COMPANY
Hudson's downtown Detroit store an
Performances and beginning and
icon of the City's prosperous era,
master classes, Oct. 14 In conjucruns through December, at the
tion with Wayne State University
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at
Dance Department. (313) 794Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are
9400/(313) 873-3889/(313) 5779:30 a.m.·5 p.m. Wednesday·Frlday,
4273
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday.
OAKLAND COUNTY CONTRA
Free admission Wednesdays; $3 for
DANCING
adults, $1.50 seniors and Children
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26 with
aged 12·18, free for children ages
Becky Hill and Perfect Match, at
11 and younger Thursdays-Sundays.
the First Baptist Church, 309 N.
(313) 833-1805 or
Main, Royal Oak. $7. (248) 542http://www.detroithlstorical.org
2093
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE
IMAX movies Include "Tropical
Lessons offered 7 :30 p.m.
Rainforest" at 10 a.m. MondaysWednesday evenings, no partner
Fridays, "Special Effects' at 1:10
needed, beginners welcome, at
p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and
Madison Heights United Methodist
"Everest" multiple showings seven
Church, 246 E. 11 Mile Road, east
days a week at the center, 5020
of John R. $3, first visit free. (248)
John R (at Warren), Detroit.
546-5037/(248) 547-9823
Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3 for
adults, $2 for children ages 3-15
and adults ages 60 and older, free
COMEDY
for children ages 2 and younger.
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
IMAX films are additional $4. (313)
Kipp Addotta and Rich
577-8400
Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday,
"SUNDAY STROUS"
Sept. 24-26 ($14); Chas Eistner.
Featuring Creekside Community on
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 1·3 ($12).
the east side of Detroit, 2 p.m.
at the club above Kicker's All
Sunday, Sept. 27. $15 Detroit
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Historical Society members. $18
Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays
non-members; Featuring Historic
($5), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays
Indian Village, 2 p.m. Sunday. Oct.
and Saturdays ($12). unless other4. $15 Detroit Historical Society
wise noted. Third Levellmprov and
members, $18 non·members.
new talent nights, 8 p.m.
Meeting place will be on ticket.
Wednesdays ($5). (734) 261-0555
(313) 833-i405 or
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
http://www.detrolthlstorlcal.org
PAISANO'S
CHARLES H, WRIGHT MUSEUM OF
Steve Bills, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25.
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Exhibits include "Detrolt's Black
Saturday, Sept. 26 ($8, $20.95 dinBottom and Paradise Valley: Help
ner show package); Sean Morey,
Us Collect Your Past' tnrough
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. FridaySunday, Oct. 25, and' Juke Joint'
Saturday. Oct. 2·3 ($10, $24.95 din·
through Sunday, Oct. 18, at the
ner show package), and 7 p.m.
museum, 315 E. Werren (at Brush),
Sunday, Oct. 4 ($10, $22.95 dinner
Detroit. Museum admiSSion, $5
show package), at the club, 5070
adults, $3 children ages 17 and
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. (313)
younger. (313) 494-5800
584-8885
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
POPULAR
Chris TItus, 8:30 p.m. Thursday.
lVIUSIC
Sept 24 ($7)' 8 p.m. and 10:30
BERNARD ALLISON
p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Sept. 25-26
9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 1. Fifth
($10); Mike Hessman, 8:30 p.m.
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal
Wednesday· Thursday, Sept. 3()'Oct.
Oak. $5. 21 and older. (248) 5421, and 8 p.m, and 10:30 p.m. Friday·
3923 (blues)
Saturday, Oct. 2·3 ($10). at the
AMERICAN MARS
club, 314 E. Liberty, Aim Arbor.
10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Cross
( 734) 996-9080
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St .•
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
YpSilantI. Cover charge. 19 and
Second City Touring Company return
older. (7M) 485-5053 (pop)
to the campus bringing Its unique
THE ARTIST
version of ImprOVisational comedy. 8
With Chaka Khan and Larry Graham,
p.m, Friday. Sept. 25, In Varner
8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, Joe
Recital Hall, Rochester. $12, $10
Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr ..
seniors. $5 Oakland University stu-

a

9. p:.m.• to 1.. a,m, F((~PY...,SePt. 25,
alJd·8-11p.m, I;r,lday,~urday, Oct.
2-3,Bad Frog Tavem, 555 S.,
WoodWard AVE! .. B)rlliltlgham, Free.
21 and older. (24$) 624-9400
BENNY ~ TflE JETS
9 p.m. Thursdays-Satu,rdays thrpLigh
October, New .Crow's. Nest, 6166 N.
Canton CelrterRoad,,cB!lf.on, ~ree.
21 and older, (313) 730,1627 or
http://members.trlpod.com/6ennyJ
ets
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20, Bllnd
Pig, 206-208 S, First St., Ann Arbor.
$5.19 and older. (734) 996-8555
Uump' blues)
RORY BLOCK
8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50,
All ages. (7.34) 761-1451 or
http://www.s2ark,org .(blueS)
SLUE ROSE·.
9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, Mount
Chalet, 32955 Wl>OdWard Ave.,
Royal Oak. free, 21 and older. (248)
549-2929; 9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday,
Oct. 2-3, Vlmmer's, 1711 Auburn
Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 299-3663 (blues)
BWE SUIT
Featuring Alberta Adams, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26, Fox and Hounds,
1560 WoodWard Ave., Bloomfield
HlIIs. Free. All ages. (248) 6444800
BONNE ~PS ROULLE
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Blrlillngham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 644-4800 (R&B)
BRIDGE
With Solld Frog and Gods Made
Love, 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. Tickets at Tlcketma$ter. All
ages. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.961melt.com (rock)
BUSTER BWES BAND
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, Bad Frog,
555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 624-9400
(blues)
THE CHURCH
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2; 7th House, 7
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $17 In
advance. 18 and older. (248) 3358100 or http://www.961melt.com
(ethereal pop)
DADA
With The Murmurs, 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 29, Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in
advance. 19 and older. (734) 9968555 or http://www.99music.com
(pop)
DISCIPUNE
With Ape 7, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
26, LiIi's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtremck.
$5.21 and older. (313) 875-6555
or http://www.lills21.com (prog
rock)
GLEN EDDIE
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 644-4800 (blues)
EKOOSTIK HOOKAH
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24. Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
$10. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
(Deadhead)
"FAMILY VALUES" TOUR
With Korn. Rammsteln, Ice Cube.
Limp Bizklt and Orgy, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, The Palace of
Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr. (175 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
$29.50 reserved and general admission floor. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com: After·
show party with Orgy, 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, Industry, 15
S. Saginaw, Pontiec. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 3341999 or http://www.961melt.com
(,ock)
IiETAWAY CRUISER
With Slum Village and Flashpap'r,
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. $6
in edvance. 19 and older. (734)
996-8555 or
http://www.99music.com (pop)
ROBERT GORDON
With Thornetta Davis. 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26. 24 Karat Club.
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of
Middlebelt Road). Westland. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (734) 5135030 (rockabilly/R&B)
THE GRUESOMES
With Soot. 9 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
26, Cross Street Station. 511 W.
Cross St .. Ypsilanti. Cover charge.
19 and older. (734) 485-5053
(rock)
JUUANA HAmELD
With Hayden, 8 p.m. Thursday. Oct,
1, 7th House. 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Tickets at Tlcketmaster.
18 and older. (248) 335-8100 or
http://www.961melt.com (poP)
AL HILL
9 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 29. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 6444800 (R&B)
KID ROCK

Theatre,~~ WpodW1I"1' Ali~.,
Oetrolt.,:!.5)!! DlIv8I!.Q~;"" ages.
(313.1.
..
51
... (rll
..
,•.kk.' :':
P.W. J.O~;~ ~
9 p,m,fifday:Seilt;25"MlIJlcStlck
Intha M~J~$tlccomplex, 4140
.
WOIldWard Alie" Detroit. $6 In
advanc;e, 18 and older. (313) 833pgOL(rQc!l) .
.

aa. ~.
'." . .

p~.lt.rr,.pc~.

MASCHINA •
With Baogle ShOes, 9:30 p,m.
Frldily, Sept, 25,.611nd Pig, 206-208
S. Arst St., Ann. Arbor. $5. 19 and
older. (734)1l9~55
MODERN VAGRANfS
9p.m, Friday, Sept. 25, UlI's, 2930
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and
older. (313187~555 or
http://www.IlIls21.co~(rock)

THE MOEN-AWESOME BAND
7:30 p~m. to 12:30 8,m; Friday,
Sept. 25, Stan's Dugout, 3350
Aubum Road, Auburn HUts•.Cover
cherge,21 and older. (248) 8526433; U a.m. to noon Saturday,
Sept. 26, as part of "September
Fest" on MlII Street In downtown
Ortonville~ (248) 627-4640
(acou$tlc rock)
MORCHEEBA
With Pelillce Brothers, 8 p.m.
SaturdaY, Sept. 26, Majestic, 4140
WoodWard Ave., Detroit. $10 In
advance. All ages. (313) 833-9700
or http://www.99muslc.com (pop)
MUDPUPPY
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1, Karl's
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
455-8450 (blues)
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM
MCCARTY
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, 24 Karat
Club, 28949 Joy Road (two blocks
east of Mlddlebelt Road), Westland.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734)
513-5030; 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1,
Bad Frog, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (blues)
ROBERT PENN
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-4300;
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 WoodWard Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 6444800 (R&B)
THE PROMISE RING
7 p,m. Thursday•. Oct. ~ Magic
Stick In the M~estlc, 4140
WoodWard Ave., Detroit. $6 In
advance. 18 and older. (313) 8339700 or http://www.99music.com
(pop)
SNOWPONY
6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 961·
MELT or http://www.961melt.com
STEVE SOMERS BAND
Featuring Valerie Barrymore, 9 p.m.
Thursdey, Sept. 24, Bad Frog
Ta\lern, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birminghem. Free, 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (blues)
SOULF1.Y
With Snot, Dee Snider. Day in the
Life and (hed) pe, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26, State Theatre.
2115 Woodward Ave .• Detroit. $16
in advance, $19 week of show. All
ages. (313) 961-5451 (rock)
ANGElA STREHU BAND
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1. Megic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
Postponed untlllllter this filiI. (248)
544-3030 or http://www.themagicbag.com
SUNNY DAY REAL ESTATE
6:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 2, St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. Tickets at Tlcketmaster. All
ages. (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com (alternative rock)
UL BRIAN TERRY AND THE
ZVDECO TRAVELERS
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 24, Fifth
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal
Oak. $4. 21 and older. (248) 5429922 (blues)
TINY TOWN
Featuring former members of the
Subdudes. 8 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 27,
Magic Stick In the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave .. Detroit.
$10 In advance. 18 and older. (313)
833-P00L or
http://www.99muslc.com
lWISTIN' TARANTULAS
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24. Karl's
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
455-8450 (rockebllty)
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC
BWES
9 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 30. Bad
Frog Tavern, 555 Woodward Ave ..
Birmingham. Free. 21 end older.
(248) 642·9400; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct.
2, 24 Karat Club, 28949 Joy Road
(two blocks east of Mlddlebelt
Road), Westland. Cover cherge. 21
and older. (734) 513-5030 (blues)
WORKHORSE
With 10 p.m. Friday. Sept. 25, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St ..
YpSilantI. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734) 485-5053 (rock)
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.1eS5Pns fr91Tl8-9p,m;;'and !I.ancl~ .'
with DJ. Qel Vlllarte81. 1:~Qp;~ .' pi '

Sundays at ~he club, ~06-~08 ~.~. ..,
First St... AnilArbor. $5 t1efllre 9. ' l';;~' ,
P.m..$~. afterward,·SOIar" night. i:".~
With 1l1b1,masterM!lrrIS, AmOI! T()bl~:~··
and Jomm, .10 p,rJ"I., WednesdilY,' .' ",',
Sept •. 3P"~ the club. $10. 19 ancl,,";
older. (734) 996-8555
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CLIJJCH~"'iS/MILL~';~.·
"Aas!iback" night with "ThePlan~:·· ,

WPIl' on lavel. ~wo (ClutchCargQ'sh,
old schaoi. fuilk onlavel three, lind •
techno andllO,I!Se on level four, 8:30
p,m. Seturdays,at the 1:lub,65E,
Huron, Pontiac•. Free before 9 p.rn, ;,:
21 and older; Alternative dance
.
night, 8 p.m,Wedn~s in Clutch'
Cargo's~18 and older. (248)3332362 or http;l/wwW.961meILcom

THE~VEROOM
Funk, hlp-ltOp and top 40 with OJ
Mac O,Thursday$.WOj11enadf!1ltted
free; "Lolle FactQry" alteroatlve .
dance night Fridays; Alternative " ,
dance with OJ Matt Saturdays;
,
Alternative dance Tuesdays; gothic,
Indu$trial and retro with DJPaul
Wednesdays. Free, at the. club,
1815 N. Maln St. (at 12 MUe Road),
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m.
nightly. 21 and older, (248) 5893344 or http://www.thegrooveroom.com

INDIISTRY
Electronlca, Euro and. retro, 8:30
p.m. Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21
and older; Euro dance,9 p.m.
Saturdays. Free before 10 p.m. 21
and older; "Homesick Night: 9 p.rn,
Tuesdays. Free for those 21 and
older before 11 p.m. Cover charge
for those 16-20, aU at the club, 19
S. Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 3341999 or http://www.961melt.com
MOTOR LOUNGE
·World Wednesdays" featuring DJs
Urban Krls and Culture spin world
music, 9 p.m. Wednesdays; at the
club. 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck.
(313) 396-0080 or
http://www.motordetroit.com

ONE X
"Men 4 Men· New York·style dance
party with. OJ St. Andy spinning
hlglH!n~, progresslvehousa, 10',
p.m. Fridays; "Alternaflve Life"
withy progressive and deep hOuse
with DJs Cecil Gibbs and St. Andy.
10 p.m. Saturdays; "Tea Dance,"
with high energy and top 40 dance
on the outside patio with OJ Cecil
Gibbs, 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays, at
the club, 2575 Michigan Ave., in
Detroit's Corktown area. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (313) 9647040
ST. ANDREW'SITHE SHELTER
"Three Floors of Fun' with hip-hop
and rap in St. Andrew's Hall, alternetive mUSic in The Shelter with OJs
Dianna and Qulg, and techno and
dance In the Burns Room, 10 p.m.
Fridays. $3 before 11 p.m .• $5 afterward. 18 and older; 'Evolution" with
Family Funktion in the Shelter. live
broadcast from The Edge 105.1 in
St. Andrew's. and 'Go Soundl" with
live bands In the Burns Room, 10
p.m. Saturdays; 'Incinerator,' 9
p.m. Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6.
21 and older. St. Andrew's and The
Shelter are at 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.961melt.com
STATE THEATRE
"Club X: with 89X CIMX, 9 p.m.
Saturdays at the theater. 2115
Woodward Ave" Detroit. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (313) 961·
5451
24 KARAT CWB
• latin Dance Night· with OJ Ronny
Lucas, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m .. Thursdays.
$3; Live music Fridays and
Saturdays (see populer music calendar); Swing lessons for advanced
dencers. 8 p.m. Tuesdeys ($3 for 21
and older. $5 for lB and older). and
for beginners. 8 p.m. Wednesdays
($3 for 21 and older, $5 for 18 and
older), at the club. 28949 Joy Road
(two blocks east of Middlebelt
Road). West lend. (734) 513-5030
VELVEV LOUNGE
Swing, lounge and big band tunes
spun by OJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Fridays. $3. 21 and older: Swing,
big band and Latin dance music, 9
p.m. to 2 e.m. Saturdays. $3. 21
and older; 'Cute Little House" with
house and techno. 9 p.m. to '2 a.m.
Sundays. $5. 21 and older;
Intermedlete and advance swing
dance lessons, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Mondays. Free. 18 and older;
Beginner swing dance lessons 7
p.m. to 2 e.m. Tuesdays. Free. 18
and older: "Ready Steady Go: Brit
pop music night, 9 p.m, to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays ($3). at the club. 29 S.
Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 334-7411
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But we never lell1'll.a
Sam, ,exceptbriefli in a
whe,re the title is explained and
Sam seems to suggest that he
doesn't fit the definition. The
"Romn" were masterless Samurai who fought to' avenge the
,
,
.
,
,
, ' , ' P.\:·'
iAIIBOUiLlVI!
murder of their master by anothThrlll~r: Robert DeNim stars as Sam, an American
ermaster.
Stellan Skarsgard, avery busy joi,,:s a team hired to recover a mysterious briefcase.
actor lately, is a former KGB
agent and the group's technical
expert with a volatile personali- and, in a cameo, Kath8rlna Witt story.
The action sequences are
play key roles.
,
ty.
'
"Ronip" is a stunning travel- expertly handled if overdone and
Natascha McElhone is the ogue of France. ,From Paris in the story's slow unraveling is
rogue IRA operative who direCts the north.to Nice, Cannes and intriguing. But without charac,
the mercenaries and provides a ArIes in the south, the settings ters to involve our interest,
brief hint of 'October-May are beautifuL Robert Fraisse's "Ronin" ends up being unsatisfy·
romance with DeNiro that nevel' photography with its muted ing as well as disquieting for ,
tones and active movement per- such a great director-actor com- ,
develops.
Jean Reno, Jonathan Pryce fectly captures the feel of the bination.
i a u : '! I I ' ( ;
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Auburn Hills H4

215~N.OllWkeRd.

Between Unive!liiyb: Walton Blvd
81o.3n.Z660

sr~~:~~~·

.6

CRooVE BAelIR)
SNAKE EYU (R) iiV
1l\ERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
, IlARl(R)
ll\E PARENT 1RAP (PC)
oorotCO!llll1!IJlJlN~AHD1lII/l

~

5tarWlnclmter
1136 S. Rochelterild, 1'Ilnch6ter

1
:

Oneblkt~Rd.

Con,tinUbus Shows Daily
!Me ShaM Wed ThUll., Fd. Sal

il3-129-1060

AIf~Unb'6em_

Continuous ShaM ~
LlteShaMWed.ThUIl.Fri. &Sat.

,

HUSH HOUR (Pli13)
ONE 11IUUltING(R)
KNOCKOFF(R)

WHYDO~OL$WJ.IN

lOVElIR)
PAREH1'TRAfi (PC)
• BlADE(R)
H2O HAUOWHN
1I/ENEIiOTlATOR (R
SAVING PRIVAll RYAN (R)

(Il

OOfClCOII/lIlIUlIINGlAHD1lII/l

Showcase Ponllac 1·5
Telegraph-SQ. Iake Rd. WSide of
Telegraph
81I).m·0241

ONE 11I11E 1IIINC (8)
SIMON BIRCH ~Ii)

WIlY

Dr:uorJ ~lOVE

d(R)
HOW S'IWA I:OT HER
C

GROOVE M(/I '(R)

OOfClCOimmurnliGlAHD!IiIl

liP ROUNDERS IH)
NP ONE 11IUE THING (R)
NP RUSH HOUR (pcn)
NP SlUMS Of BEVERLY HIW

THEA~(PC13)

wmapplytoaDteI~salel)

,

AIRBIJD,Z: GOUlBI REGIVER

==~~~

~~\:\3)
,ARMAGEDDON(PI:13)

Star1fteatres '
Thel'lo!ld'sBestThealres
Bargm MaIiiW D~1y \4.00 IJI
ShoIvlStartioQbelore6:Q()pm
Nnw accepting'lila «MastetUrd
'W Denotes No Pass Engagemenl

MASlIOf IORRli(pcti)

,

(R),
NP iIMON B1RCH(")
.

54(R)

TH£R1'SSQME1l/lllG ABOUT
, MARY(R)
RElllRNTO PARADISE (I)

,~=~~Wwo
(R)

OOrotCOll/llllUlllNllAHDJI!Ill

Bargain Matinees D~1y, for aD sho\\l
~6:OOPM
S5neday
ticketsa'liilabl~
NV •No VlP. tickets awpted

No one tmd!r 6admitted for PGB«
Rratedlilmsalt!r6pm

313-Ul·noo

V~etPaOO~vaiiable

FreeRefilionDrinks&P~

Please CaIIlbealni or
, Sbow1Imes

THE AVENGERS (PC)

AIR BUD 2: GOlD RECEIVER

d

6DAYS II 7N1G (PC13)
DR. DOUITU (PCB)

ROUNDERS NY
LET'STALK
SEX (R)
SNAKE EYES(R)
NY
HAlLIIWHNII2O-(R)
HOW STD1A COT HER
SAVIHC Of PRlVAll RYAN (R)
CROOVEE
'
SlIAXEEYU(R
THE MASK OfIQIIO
THERE'S SDME1IIINC
1l\£RE'SSOABOUT
MARY(R)
MARY(R)
. I.EIIIAl WWON4 ~

=

rotCOlllllllUlllNGlAHDliIIEl

AIlMACEDDON(pcU)

United ArtIstJlland
Inside OakiMan

flarMmttHiIh
200=rcIe
853.
No one tmd!r ag«61Itritted fill
PGU &Rrated fiins after 6pm

Main Art Ther m
Main· 11 Mie
Royal Oak
(248) 542.0180
53.00 (TWJ.IJTE) SHOWS
DAILY,

PfRIAASENT MIDNlGHr (R),
SMOKUICNALS(R)
BIlLY'S HOllWiOOD sCREEN
KlSS(R)
YOUR fRIfMIS AND
NlIIiIIBOIS (I)
OORiICOiI/UtEurnIiGl!N/)1lII/l

Chadren Under 6 Not AdmItted

m988-07~

RUSH H0i:3) NY
IEI\IRN TO ~

E~NV

MUlAN~

OOfOlCOIIIlIlIUlIINGlAHDlII/!l

Uvonla MaD at 7 mile

810.476-8800

n

CAll AlMS 1541
All SEATS 991 AlllHOWS
FRlEReliBonDrinks&Popai!11

~(13)
lIIEA £AS (PC)
MIllAN (G)
MADWNE(PC)
DJ. DOUTII.E (PC13)
oorotCOllltmUlllNGlAHDlII/!l

EVER AFTER 1:13)

D~WIIIl(PC)NY

DR. DOUTII.E (PG13)

00101 COIiImtJmllGl!N/) IIIU

~riornIi~dHills

THE CHAMBERMAID (NR)
THE GOVERNESS (H)
SLUMS OF BEVERLY HIW (R)
OORlICO!IIf1IUlIINGl!.IDlII/!l

Qdonl j gDmll, !J,~,
ilov.ntovn10lford
Llp!erRd:(M:24)
(~628-7100

Fu( =1300

mUvonIAM~

WAUIfQ[l1 ~IMmA D
7501, H~hland Rd.

51 comer M·5 &\WI'1alTll t.ie
Rd.
24 Hour MovIe Une

ck.248) 666-7900

, 77I1LMSI551
Stadium Sea~ind DIgIIJI
"soUnd Makes 'the fist ,
MoYIi~ceinOUlal!d '
,.,. 'County
S3.25,(I\\Ilf1t)SIiOI'ISDAILY

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Ma(!!t An C1nemg!!l
Z48-855-9090
OIlCOUNTED SHOWS!!

United ArtIsts &!!bM
313-59 790

'

oorotCOlllllllUlllNllAIIDIIIIl

OOfOICOIIIlIlIIJlJlN~AHDJI!Ill

41lSW. MapI~ WestofTclegraph

SL~OfJiYHIW(R)

sMAll. SOlDIERS (PIil ).

Mondaj. Friday only

MIR lIIEATR£S

All1lMES FORfRl.TfIUAS.
MION!G~ SHOWS FRIDAY AND
SAlIIRDAY ONLY

(Ii)

Drama: Kris
Kristofferson
(Bill) and Barbara Hershey
{Marcella} in a
SCene from "A Soldier's Daughter
Never Cries."

Bol OffIce o~ aI4:00 pm

StOll &r!ffi! S1.50
11.00til6fr
After 6p.m. 150
Ample Palking. Tellord Caller

Fairlane Town Center

NP ONE 11I11ETHINIi~)
NP SIMON BIRCH ~ )
MIY DO FOOlS fAll. LOVE

BlADEW

All sho\\lll excipt lholll after 6
PJIl.' AIIshOwllUll
751M1YTuesday.
WouJd,you Ihto,seeFree MiMes?
Then become a'fR£QUENT
VJEVmt'l
COME IN,ANIl FIND OUT ~OW

OOrotCOIllll1lUlllNGlAHDJI!Ill

UnIted ArtIsts Theatres

BarqainMatkleesDai1y.
A1TShaM uiltiI6 pm.
ContinuousShaMDai1y
• Llte ShaM Fri. &Sal &Sun.

Bitg~nMa!l1eesDai1y

, , S4(R)

GROOVE BACII (R)

Showcale Dea!bom 1-8
MichK!an &TeIe!lraph
3fi.Ul·3449

•Al ShaM Unb16pm
ContiluousSholvlDai1y'

~'ff~~

SN.WEYU
WIlY DO FOOISF NLOVE
,
(R)

,

OOfClCOIl/llllUlllNGlAHDJI!Ill

NP Denotes No PillS Engagemenu
Order MiMe tidietl by phone!
ClII644.l419 and have your VIlA or
MasterCaJdready! (A751111rdlarge

HOW,5mIA COT HER

DEAD=~US(R)
HAUOWEEHI!2O (8) ,
PARENTlRAP(PC)
SAVING PRIV~1ERVAlf{R)
SOMETHIHG ABOUTMAIIY(R
lE1lIAL WEA9.IIN (R)

Z4Ut4-3419

NP LET'STALK ABOUT SEX

sJl(RI
AAAlAGEDPON, PIi13)
~~}.~

211 .Woodwald

Downtown Birmingham

PGll&Rratedfilmsalt!r6pm

BaIQailMatineesDaily

RUSH H01iR (PC13)
,0NE11IUElHINC (R)
ROUNPIBSIR)
SIMON BIRCH (PC)
KNOCKOFF (R)
WHY DO FOOLS fAUINlOVE

Blrmlntam Jbeatre

MaD

243$1160

No one tmd!r age 6admitted for

Temee dnema

J0400 Plymouth Rd.
313-Ul·3330

DETROIT'S
ARST RUN
PRICES INCWDlNG 1WIUG~
P~ClNG Il.OO 4·5 PM,

ARMAGEDDON ~PC1~
WRONCiFWY AOIS
(PCU)
S4(R)
SOMETHING ABOUT MARY
(R)
HOW STD1A COT HER
GRDOVE BACII (R)
FRlE 46 OZPOPCORN WIllHHIS
M) ~RES 911519B.

Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 25

Tucci who also wrote and directs.

"URBAN UGEND"

"CLAY PIGEONS"

Urban Legends - Modern folk tales that
seem to arise spontaneously and spread
by word of mouth and range from the
sllly to the sinister. Whan a series of
dE!aths occur ana college campus It
appears that they are based on urban
legends and lilies hang In the balance,
Stars Alicia Witt. directed by Jamie
Blanks.

"TOUCH OF EVIL"
Exclusively at the DIA, Frlday·Sunday,
Sept. 25-27. This classic 1958 film by
Orson Wells. restored according to
Wells newly 'discovered notes. tells of a
corrupt cop who runs up against a
Mexican offiCial Investigating drug
trafficking. Stars Orson Wells. Charlton
Heston, Janet Leigh.

"PECKER"
Exclusively at the Main Art Theater. A
John Water's "rags to riches" comedy
about a young man whose Idiosyncratic
photograph of working-class life takes
the art world by storm., Stars Edward
Furlong. Christina RiccI.

"A SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER NEVER CRIES"
Exclusively at the Maple Art Theater.
This drama Is based on the deughter of
American novelist James Jone's
fictionalized account of family life, both
abroad and In America In the 19605.
Stars Krls Krlstofferson. Barbara
Hershey. Leelee SobieskI.

"RONIN"
An action adventure of an International
team of former Intelligence agents hired
to carry out a dangerous mission that
goes ;mry. Stars Robert DeNlro. Je'an
Reno.
Scheduled to open Friday. Oct. 2

"TJIIIIMPOSTOJIS"
Comedy about two down-on-thelr·luck
aotors w.ho stow ;mayan a orulse ship
only to find themselves fleeIng the fry·
Ing pan to enter the fire. Stars Stanley

Exclusively at the Star Southfield .
Comedic thriller about a young man
who's best friend commits suicide when
he findS out his wife Is sleeping with
him. Stars Vince vaughn. Joaquin
Phoenix.

"ANTZ"
Full·length computer animated film
about an ant who struggles with the
day-to-day drudgery of a world populated
by drones. Stars the voice talents of
Woody Allen, Danny Glover, Sharon
Stone. Sylvester Stallone.

"A NIGHT AT 11IE ROXBURY"
Comedy about the Saturday Night Uve
Butabl brothers, whose one goal In life
Is to become movers and shakers In
L.A.'s ultra-trendy night club scene.
Stars Chris Kattan, Will Ferrell. Richard
Grieco. and Dan Hedaya.

"WHAT DREAMS MAY COME"
Romantic fantasy about two true soul
mates who search for one another In the
afterlife. Stars Robin Williams, Cuba
Gooding, Jr., Annabella Sciarra, Max Von
Sydow.

"DEE SNIDER'S STRANGELAND"
Film about a homicide detective and his
partner as they pursue a psychopath
who tortures the people he kidnaps by
"modifying· their bodies. Stars Dee
Snider. Kevin Gage. Brett Harrelson.
Elizabeth Pena.
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 9

"PMcnCAL MAmc"
8ased on the best·seiling novel by Alice
Hoffman, a dark and comic fable about
two sisters who struggle to use their
hereditary gift for guldlill! fate through
practical magic to overcome the obstacles In discovering true love. Stars Sandra Bullock, Nicole Kidman. Dianne
Wiest, Stockard Channing.

"WIIIIOIIT UMITS"
The story of Steve Prefontalne, a
charismatic runner who revolutionized
his sport In the 1970s with his
competitive ferocity and ability to ignite
the crowd. Stars Billy Crudup, Donald
Sutherlend.
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 16

"THE MIGHTY"
Based on the acclaimed novel by Rod-"'"
man Philbrick. a funny, Inspiring and ::.
adventurous tale of two young outSiders'
who set off on a mighty "quest." Stars' ,
Sharon Stone, Gena Rowlands.

"PRACTICAL MAmC"
Based on the best·selling novel by Alice
Hoffman. a dark and comic fable about
two sisters who struggle to use their
heredltery gift for guiding fate through
practical magic to overcome the
obstacles In discovering true love. Stars
Sandra Bullock. Nicole Kidman. Dianne
Wiest, Stockard Channing.
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct, 23

"APT PUPIL"
A dramatic thriller about a high schoo,1
kid who discovers that his neighbor Is
an ex·Nazi SS officer and blackmails :' ,
him. Stars Ian McKelien. 8rad Renfro:

"HOME FRIES"
An offbeat comedy about two brothers
obsessed with the same woman, one
wants to marry her. the other to kill her.
The trlo's lives IntertWine In unexpected
ways that are orchestrated by the broth·
ers' highly eccentric mother. Stars Drew
Barrymore, Catherine O'Hara.

"SOLDIER"
An Itinerant warrior of the Mure.
trained exclusively for combat. but now
made obsolete by a new generation of
specially bred fighters, defends a band
of settlers on a remote planet and
discovers his own humanity In the
process. Stars Kurt Russell.

Film festival to honor Elmore Leonard
Plans for the inaugural Detroit
& Windsor Internation~l Festival of Film were announced
recently.
The festival is an expanded
successor to the Metropolitan
Film Festival, held in Detroit for
the pMt six years.
"Tliere is a welilth of talented
filmmakers in the world today,
and our pUrpose is to showcase
the bel1t of their work fQt Detroit
, and Windsor aUdiences," said
.. 1J.'0ill McPhee, the festival's co-

,clin.lrman. .

': 'Thti,tes,tivru. wiU,1'l11l Nov. 6-8,

:.meld\iiJtVf~ M!!~r (~n~\och~i

""I·~:,~·S:~,"':;1!.\'I\,;:q,.

""', . '

" ,." .

Leonard at the Detroit Opera Windsor, in cooperation willi
House. It will feature an Ameri· Windsor Film Theatre and
,
can Film Institute-style retro· ArtCite Windsor.
spective chronicling films adaptPlans for the new film festival
ed from Leonard's novels.
were announced at a news conLeonard also will be presented ference at the Westin Hotel by
with the first Spirit of Detroit Mr. McPhee, who heads MichiLifetime Achievement Award gan-based First Light Contempo!
that night.
. rary Releasing, an alternativ'!
The majority of movies shown film distribution company, and
during the festival will be "inde- the festival's. co"chairman,
pendent" fiI inS , the work of Wayne Indyk.
emeJ:ging directors. The films
Mr. Indyk, nn offiCer of the
win be, screened at the four the- Detroit Filmmakers Coalition,
aters I).t the Renaissance Center estimates that some 60 film will
on Nov. 1:\,7 and 8.In addition, be shown. Half will be entered in
plans are being completed for a the competitive phase of. the fesclosing-night film screening. in tival. .

onl:lllis store,..
Sept. 27, at the Farp);"gt
,',
. ','.:c'"
of co.nnect ion is
a fair weather
known you forever,
of the song that I
the danger of losdrownin g in
I'll be unable to
bOt~daril~s and limlose this disguise,
sings.
"~iooI'ded at Big Sky RecoMing
and Studio A in
DEial'bo rn, she called upon a .
Detroit muSicians to
her out. Drumme r Danny
Hammon d organ player Tim
Dial!; of Robert Bradley' s Blackwater Surpris e, guitaris t
Michael King, and keyboar dist
Luis Resto lent their support.
Herprev ,ious album, "Solid
Ground, " was more acoustic in
nature.
"Tliere's more electric guitar
on this album. It's a little more
rocky. At the same time, there's
still songs with just my guitar
and my voice," she explained.
"I also brought in keyboard s
and more percussion. It just felt
right for the songs. I came up

Lisa Hunter also performs at 9 p.m, Saturday, Oct, 3, as part of
the new "Acoustic Brew' series' at the 7th House,7 N. Saginaw,
. Pontiac. For ticket informati9n, call (248) 335-8100 ;

"YD."'........ the neat. sc)!1gs;
. .lrtfts~ Other songs
They'rll
'are a little<more epic, 'This· Road'
. wasn't hard. it evolved over

of
with'a vision ~f\vhatffelt was' neering at the Uni"ers ity
right. Songs al1! like little .kids. . Michigan.
Hunter, who.grew upAn Fern~
You have to try to figure them
dale .and Aubilm uills, comes
out. and how to dress them." .
Re.cording, she explained , stirs· from .,dong line or· musician s.
Her sister' teaches music and
a variety (If ~motions inher_ .
"It's this,bOrriblemiX ofexcite- plays thefiut e. Onfi) nephew
ment and fearimd stress yet you stQ.!iiel 'lat Interloc hen while
Her
get to just be creative . That's another piays the drums. who
what it's i1ll about -crel>tin g this brother is a jal!;l!; musician
plays in blues bands, Four of her
art."
Hunter has been involved in male cousins play music,
the arts since long before she
Hitting the stage for the first
was a student at Cranbro ok
Schools in Bloomfield Hills, from time, she said, was nerve-wracking.
which she graduate d in 1988.
"It was scary at first. I was
At the school, she studied
on
weaving and vocal music and worried I was going to fall flat
gathered a sense for her creativi- my face; she said with a laugh.
"But I felt more comforta ble On
.
ty, she explained.
"The creativit y was apprecia t- the stage than. other places in
edand honored there. I came my life."
Many of those stages were outaway from that feeling special,"
'
said Hunter who studied engi- side of Michigan.

time:"
Hunter: adJ;ilitte dthlit .other
times thll,SOI} !;Sare hard to
' ..
write, .
"I'IIlth eldnJo f songWri ter
that is brutallY -honest with
myself If it's not right.1 can't sit
with it. I generall y learn a lot
along the way. That's what's really taught me a lot."

Christin a Fuoco is the pop
music reporter for The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. If you
have a question or comment for
her, you can leave her a 17Ulssage
at (734) 953·2047 , mailbox No.
2130, or write to her at .The
Observer & Eccentri c Newspo·
pers, 36251 Schoolcr aft Road,
Livonia 48150, or cfuoco@ oe.
h017Ulcomm.net

Making the rounds: Singer I songwr iter Lisa

will perform songs from her new album'~Flying" at all
eight Borders Books stores this weekend.

THEA TER

Meadow Brook reaches for the mythic in Shakespeare's comedy'
cability of Shakesp eare's genius
is admirab le, the product ion
doesn't go far enough in reconjuring the western conceit.
Quite often, the formal Elizabethan syntax is at odds with
the informal open-plains lifestyle
of cowboys and rustlers . At
times, the juxtapos ition of the
tight-lac ed language customs of
16th-cen tury England and the
lawless 19th-cen tury America n
By FRANK PRoVENZANO
STAFlI WRiTIm
frontier is downrigh t jarring,
But when director Geoffrey
In pushing to make Shake·
Sherma n pushes "The Merry
spe.are immedia tely accessible to Wives of Windsor " to a mythic
attentio n·defici t audienc es, level, the producti on appears
~adow Brook 'theatre takes
reinvigor ated and magical. And,
hberties with one of the play· should it be dared to say, the
wright's most playfully slapstick
type of late 20th production that
works, "The Merry Wives of the thespian and playwri ght
Windsor."
from Stratfor d might find
The play opens Meadow intriguin g.
sea·
Brook's 1998-99 seven-pla y
Particula rly, the interlude s of
son.
and song (perform ed by
guitar
come·
Shakespe are's rapid-fire
Grossm an), and the
Robert
g
schemin
a
d y written about
of the fairies late in the
dance
the
and
seducer, John Falstaff,
second act raises the production
tvi'o women who eventua lly from an unusual homage to the
of
tale
a
is
reveal his deceit,
Shakesp earean tradition into an
greed and jealousy , human engaging interpret ation,
eare
Shakesp
which
foibles
Of course, any play that pairs
deflates with a wicked wit an.d David Regal (Falstaff) and Robin
wisdom,
eternal
Chadwick (Frank Ford) offers an
For the sake of novelty, the opportu nity to marvel at the
Meadow Brook producti on has finest acting in the region.
been transpo rted from ElizaRegal and Chadwic k demon·
bethan England of the late 16th strate that the key to playing
century to the desolate , late Shakespe are lies in following the
19th-cen tury western frontier of directio n of the words, and
Windsor, New Mexico.
underst anding the inheren t
While the artistic decision to irony of the dialogue. Maintain demonst rate the universa l appli·

"The Merry Wives of Windsor,"
a comedy written by William
Shakespeare. 8 p.m. Wednesday·
Saturda y; 2 p.m, Saturda y &
Sunday, through Oct. 11 at
Meadow Brook Theatre, located
inside Wilson Hall on the cam·
pu~ of Oakland Univers ity,
Rocheste r Hills. Tickets: $19.50·
$35; (248) 377·330 0 or group
sales (248) 370-3316.

ion
ing the i1lllsion of Shakesp eare- Meadow Brook's producttraa
an theater requires creating promises to be .more .than
e-'
charact ers who sustain the ditionlll recitatio n oi',ahak
notion that nothing sppears as it speare,
From the choice of a setting,
is, (Is life any different?)
"
Again and again, both Regal "The Merry Wives of Windsor
and Chadwi ck make subtle aspires to be somethin g entirely
just
choices that reveal the humanit y contemp orary. But it's not
eare
of their character s. At times, just about transpor ting Shakesp the
following along as Regal recites to another century where his
of
Shakespe are's lines is like being power and universa lityRather,
chauffeu red into the realm of lit- work can be experienced, eare's
it's knowing that Shakesp
erary genius,
The problem, however, is that genius goes beyond both time

THE #1 MOVIE IN AMERICA

'''RUSH HOUR' IsA NICE a.PRISE,

liKE AfORTUNE COOKIE WITH
GOOD NEWS INSIDl"
Richard Corliss. nME MAGAZINE

Ultimate ly, who could argu
with.a· decisio n topetfo rt ;

and space, and i, perhaps most
suited to .themyth ic .realm. ' . .
.. Whlle,Mt!ad6w'Bi1I61t'S'Pfodu~
tion never quite transcen ds the
stage, there are enough special
moments when the energy level,
interpret ation and the words of
Shakesp eare breathe new life
into the latest incarnat ion of
"The Merry Wives of Windsor:

Sha1te&P~?

.'
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SOUTHFIELD PAVILION
ANTIQUFB EXPOSITION
SEPTEMBER 251 26 &27
SOUTHAElD CMC CENTER
SOUTHAB.D, MI

11\ &!IpI fijlllMcnrO'(lG'hllie'j

Fri 2·9' Sat 12·8 ' Sun 12·5

"Two THUMBS UP!"
"RUSH To 'RUSH HOURr'
SISKa & EBERT

Ann~

rhrie O·Connor. MAD$MOISELLE

"CHAN Auo TUeRm ARE
TmoIRe TOGETHER!"
Julfrtty Ly~mf Wh1iC

I lOVE" YOU,
PERFECT,

CHANGE

Inr11IIII11 fOIl," ..cntIJ 1II000sht
aflOat DATING, ""110, MAllIA."

HUIIIAIIDS, WMI, liDS. 11I-LAWS
_but_ eIr.... to IHImhl
/l'f"Cf'fI/tdby

E
GEM THEATR
III Mldlscm Ava.. Detroit, M141..6
(313) '63· '800 I~~I
~~

~II,j!J .I!!W

DETROIJ!S BEST NIGHT OUT!
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0
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OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

t9~
:;{;; ", l IJn~~

313-965-9500
Next to the Fox rheatre

,;

iiri4.S~ilclu~~se, grilled oniOllEl;

(Vegetli"rianburg
Iiner"lLsaucll,
'fStrllam
or the,and,; '~iip~ci\
~::~~~:~~~~~i~t.~;i~i;~~'~~IJ'i/',:,,:er;)
'·, " ','

:

,j,",

"

, 'If YOti'r6 not' in, the' 1)100d f!)r ,a '
~~rger;; cho:ose from BLT, Chili
,DQg;'~aorEggSale:d S~d,-

,.' ,

.wich" Grill~d Ham and Cheese
,
"
';SalQ,d,wiCh, Grilled Bleast of items, cheeseburgers.
t
li;'i1r'jus
Simdwic
'C1ub
Chicken,
can get, one Southfie ld Theatre.
toiiiiilli '9rlnlld,Cheese.You cap get flavored Coke? You For
~ore'restaurants are on the
dessert,
to AIIierica n' Fries, Onion Rings, at Johnny Rockets.
"We've signed an agreeme nt
way.
or
sundae,
fudge
hot
from
lllli
choose
bowl,ofc
a
and
"Chili 'Rings
,','" '. , ' :
'
taste."
'
with Ark Restaura nts," said Krys
pie.
apple
Order''' The Origitl,li l" ham- too.
Bylund, vice presiden t ofadverJohnny Rockets offers a variburger with lettuce, tomato,
tising and promoti ons for the
for
just
isn't
Rockets
Johnny
fountain
and
mustard; pickle, mayonnaise, rel- ety of soft drinks,
Grand Rapids-b ased Star Thethe
crowd,
going
movie
the
order
madato
as
ish and chopped onion, or a "12," specialties such
atres. "It's a New York-ba sed
a
build
to
hoping
is
nt
restaura
When
floats.
and
served with Cheddar cheese and, malts, shakes,
. They have a lot of
comPany
people
with
too
business
lunch
chera
had
you
JohnnY' Rockets "red red sauce," was the last time
, theme restaur ants
upscale
,
Star
the
near
offices
in
work
who
lemon
or
a "St. LOuis," topped with bacon ry, chocolate" vanilla

CQkeil,
and apple
ete, ,there are ,iio
get a JUicy hamb~ger
order,jus t, the way ~y Used

'

,

,"

erK~m Facione with two of Johnny
"At you, service: Server Nikki Lewis and general man;ag
,
.'

Special events offer lots of lau ghs

througho ut the country. We know
we want a ~crobrewery, an Italian restaura nt and a Spanish
style restaur ant that serves
tapas. They're developi ng, and
designing these restauran ts, and
~e're anticipa ting to start construction on the first restaura nt
.
by the end of the year.~

R()cket s
"

Although not an Ark Restaurant, Bylund said Johnny Rockets fits the description Star Theatre was looking for in a restaurant. "They're fun,"' said Bylund.
"The waiters and waitress es will
break into' song and dance every
now and then. It's goes with the
movie palace destinati on theme."

f

'WHA T·S COO KING '

Zoup!'s
Ersher,
Eric
Send items for What's Cooking and gratuity. For reservatio~s, spokesm
an said, Zoup! is in
to Keely Wygonik, Entertainment call (248) 35'1-0400.
direct're sponse to what "people
,
$8 for students ' or Editor,O bserller -Eccentric
Tickets
us again and again - really
Known as the "Fabio Man of stylish look at family life; child-g stllff, ,and$l~ for th'e genl1ral .Newspa pers,.Inc ..38251 SehOO~7 ,ill Zoup!,"- II: new relltaura nt , !;old
odied g!>od',~oup ill hard ttl fi~d'"
n,ceptpar
fool;l.co,
a~,.~,.I1,
.'fe.
(184),
fax
i.SO,
Coineliy "Kirk Nolanl;l, will pre- hood, ,adulthood, and, everythin
vonia4.8
cra[t,;Lt
public~ c;!au('134')<~~H422,seats creato~ s~ent more ~ .
sent "Stogies ,& Standup " Thurs,~. in between.. A captivati ng s!;oty" ingwill oegm at 7:30p.m: ' "
591:::7~7£1''(Jl e~mail,dtlPYgdh.iM~ in the now.i'am ous Seillfeld Zoupl

a:

are

day,Ollt . 1

~ain.

St.,

a:t Genitti's , 1j)8 E. teller; he ricochet s across thes
.' in downtow n

NQrthville with loCal ,comedian's
Norm Stulz and J.R. Remick.
.~e.e:vening begins with a buff~~dinner 6-8 p.in., folloWlld l:!y
tb,e three comediallEl on stage at
8 p.m. Three premium cigars,
$ingle Malt Scotch and
Caribbea n Rum Tasting, are also
included with the $40 per person
ticket price. Call (248) 349-0522
for reservatiollEl.
Armed with a quick wit aiid
lUi arsenal of·sound effects. Kirk
brings to the stage a snappy mid

stage, recountin g the intrl~cie
of his peculiarly eventfiil life, be
it as simplisti c as a moment in '
his'life as a father or as bizarre
as a trip to the emergency room
as a kid.
• The comedy team of D. C.
Malone and Hampton Nootcheez
will perform in a: cabaret atmosphllre at Schoolcr aft College 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 2 in the Waterman Campus Center on Haggerty (between Six and Seven ~le
Road) inLivQrii~, for the 13th
Annual Comedy Night.

.. " " . ':"$c)~p~' epislide; 'operisM oilday,
,Beer and wine""luid made-to-oo:hiJtne,tJPTn,'!':¥f "
t 1 'ted
' ta
S t 28 Th
at
available
be
will
order p~ias
ep. . e res uran .oca
• Relish Grill - 6:30 p.m.
additiona l cost. You must be 18,
Tuesday , Sept. 29. 6:30 p.m. at 2917~ Northw~stem Highw~y
or older to attend this event.
at 12 ~e Road m,the Franklin
, Touted as the masters of ver-- Great French Estates wine din- Plaza Shoppin g Center, will be
bal choreogr aphy, Malone and ner with Peter Weygandt ofWey- open 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Nootcheez offer a rapid-fire com- gandt-M etzler Imports . Hots daily, call (248) 799-280 0 for
edy act rutemati ng straightm anl d'oeuvre s, four courses and six information
wines at $65 per person plus tax
funnyma n roles.
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Tuesday Special

" .;

Group Rates Availab le:' ,

the NR Games
OPEN SUNDAY! Join.,. EveJy.San.!kY fOr Ow: ~~ jiiesentto
win)
Here and WIn A UOfi!S JUI5f.Y (M"- be ZI'yeus oId,and

I

2991 Oakwood Rd.

Orton vllIe ff

HOUSB 537-56 00
STEAK
.~'. 21331Flwelo
M~.~
llefld.(Comerollnbler) DanclJlgF rI.&Sat.
I;

ayeardev illopmg Its 200 reClpes.
Zoup offers a comfortable, relaxing atmosph ere. "A 16 Ollnee
bowl of our soup - along with a
hunk of one of our fi'esholmked
breads - is more filling '·i'tnd
nutritiou s than most sandwich es," said Ersher. Look for stiltJr
.....!;;j
""
on Oct. 8.

(248) 627.~826
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Sha kesp eare Goe s Wes t!
Sept. 16

The Bard's hilarious
comedy bas moved

through

tolB9QsNew

DIREcnON5:LOcated
on 1·96 northwest of
Detroit all!tit\lll. Go
south on Nov! Road.
Tum riRbI onto ~
Center Drive.
"...,*cd

Mexicol But the
"merry wives"

Oct. 11

stlO prevail

12"1310-1003

overJobn
Falstaff,

the/runwanted
suitor.

325 ARTISANS

38
WITH OVER
OF FINE ART &
CATEGORIES
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS•••

gold & Silve~~' wel,ry' leather
handbags &: b efcases' silk &
hand wov~n Glhing • cuslom
,hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain potterY' bloWli SlBSS

£'

~:r ~~~.~Iass

:rt

e&
originals & pri~& •
sceniC p~otograJlhy • rg iron
ItuSSOnes' anamuch morel
NIWI VISit 0ur.~tv Foods
5~n Indu~=divfnegars,

qon, ~e~s~
rm.~e~lr
lIshioned candy and morel
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